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ATTITUDE CHANGED 
TOWARD UTILITIES

breibneBt B ukeri Declare 
Hme Is Past to Protest 
Against Any Goyemment

White Sulphur Springs, W. 'Va., 
Oct. 80.—(AP)—Flnanclera of the 
public utility Industij were told by 
the Investment Bankers Association 
today that the time for protest 
against competiUon from Fedsral 
and municipal governments la psat, 
that it is new up to the prlvatoly 
owned compianlss to Justify them- 
aslvea by providing the moat effi-
cient service.

This represented,* drastic change 
of policy on the part of the associa-
tion, now in the fourth day of ita 
annual convention here. I t  has in 
the past issued vehement protests 
and long arguments against the en-
trance of the government in the 
electric power and light business. 
Ita new attitude aa voiced by its 
committee on public service securi- 
tiss in Ita annual report to the con-
vention. was In 'eeplng with the as-
sociation’s new approach toward 
Federal regulation of the securities 
business, which was made on the 
ground that the banks now face 
condition and not p threat, that the 
time for argument ia past.

Former Protests
Referring to its protests against 

government ownership and opera-
tion three years ago, the associa-
tion’s committee said the threats a t 
that time have' now "become overt 
acts. Fundamei tal principles are 
by way of being tested and falla-
cious theories must be refuted not 
by argument hut by actual experi-
ence." The committee thought the 
industry could meet the test of 
competition, particularly from mU' 
nidpal plants, but felt that the en-
trance of the Federal government 
into the business presents "a differ-
ent and L uch blacker picture."

This challenge, said the bankers, 
“it  to the leadership of the industry 
itself, and that leadership which has 
demonstrated th* highest efficiency 
In its extraordlnaiy development of 
the business and in dsollngs with ita 
operating problems cannot fall to 
meet the test.”

Watch Developments
Th* Investment ban er, the rs-

(Con tin nod an Page Txrs)

PLAN MADE JOBS 
FOR THIS WINTER

SUSPECTS IN JAIL 
BREAIIQDNAPED’

Government Studies Expan-
sion of Public Works That 
May Cost Millions.

Washington, Oct. SO.—(AP)—The 
government facing another winter of 
widespread unemployment, placed 
new emphasis today on work and 
loans—rather than a dole.

Beyond that—It looked into the 
future and worked on a new plan 
for a direct tax on payrolls to sup-
port unemployment insurance de-
signed to rob depressions eff some of 
their terrors.

The PWA and the Federal Relief 
Adminlatratlon were known to be 
studying an expansion of public 
works and work relief.

Only the C3iief EhtecuUve and—in 
the last analysis—the Legislators 
can say Just how much will be ap-
propriated for PWA by the next 
Congress. Some believe it may run
into billions. __

n a n  Made Jobs.

State OfBdalt Seize Two 
Men Implicated in Dillin- 
ger Escape.

Crown Point, Ind., Oct. 80.— 
(AP)—J. Edward Bare*, assistant 
attorney-general who has spent sev-
eral months investigating John DU- 
Unger’s escape from Jail here, today 
seised two men, and, accompanied 
by three car loads of state police, 
sped out of the coujtty  for an un-
announced destination.

Governor Paul V. McNutt In re-
cent political speeches has predicted 
developments were forthcoming con-
cerning the escape of the notorious 
gangster who fled from Jail here last 
March 8 after intimidating JaU em 
ployes with a wooden gun.

^ r o e  early Jils morning seized 
Lewis Baker, Jail warden, and Er-
nest Blunk, Jail finger print expert, 
and left the city hurriedly without 
explainmg the reasons for detaimng 
the two men.

Had Bedn Acquitted.
Btunk was indicted las- summer 

by a grand Jury tha t investigated 
DllUnger’s escape. He was subse-
quently acquitted by Judge Maurice 
E. Critea. Sam (jahoon. Jail han-
dyman, was Indicted with Blunk but 
the charges against him were dis-
missed after Blunk'c acquittal.

Baker was criticized in the grand 
Jury’s rpeort for failure to enforce 
jail rules and for failure to search 
priaonera thoroughly but he was not 
indicted.

Barce'a Mtlvltles here were sur-
rounded with mystery and Lake 
county authorities said they 
unaware of developments.

Judge’s Remarks.
Judge William J. Murray of the 

Lake county criminal court was sar-
castic in commenting on ths deten-
tion of Baker and Blunk. H-i said:

"The action of seizing thoee two 
men without warrants or legal pro-
cess would be funny if it was not so 
pathetic. I  was inclined to give a  
written statement poncerning it  to 
the bewspaptrs but was s to p j^  be-
cause I  could not remember whether 
there was one Z or two Z’a in 
lousy.”

111* assistant attorney-gensral 1* 
said to have develop 1 that a  con-
spiracy to free DlUlnger was 
b a teb ^  in a  beer tavern near here.

‘̂ e  desperate Dlllint'er, according 
to the information-given Barce, in-
sisted that members of his mob 
should take him from the Jail by 
force but this was vetoed by hia a t-
torney.

The aaatstant-attorney general has 
indicated the conspirators then ap-
proached Baker and through him 
arranged for the delivery to DiUln- 
ger of blue prints of the Jail ao that 
the desperado might arrange his es-
cape. Baker, according to Barce, 
leceived $1,800 for furnishing the 
tiue prints although the sum 
$3,000 bad been guaranteed.

A. & P. Employes Try To Save
Jobs A s 300 Stores Are Shut

of

HAUPTMANN ASKS 
FOR BOOK TO READ

Sheriff Supplies it Bat For-
gets to Note Its T itle— 
Gets Letters.

Grim evidence of the determination of the Great Atlantic A Pacific 
Tea (Company to close permanently their 300 stores in Cleveland be-
cause of labor trouble was seen In the moving from Cleveland ware-
houses (lower picture) of huge food stocks for transfer to regional 
b e sd q iu ^ rs  in Pittsburgh. Desperate a t Uu prospect of losing their 
Jobsr^mployes (upper picture) signed petitions to the mayor asking 
him to t ^  to get the company to reconalder Its action.

WILCOX CALLS ON CROSS 
TO ANSWER HIS QUERIES

f
Seeks lofonDation As to' 

Galliog Out of Goardsmen 
Daring Teztile Shrike — 
Cross Talks on Liquor.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Buckling on their armor. Demo-

cratic, Republican and Socialistic 
nominees for office began their last 
week campaigning in earnest with 
verbal exchanges and attacks on 
each other well up to the mark of 
last week.

Lieut. Gov. Roy C. Wilcox in a 
broadcast, he having been too ill to 
go on the hustings, returned to in-
terrogations r-f Governor Cross as to 
the calling out of the National 
Guard during the textile strike.

Wilcox asked the governor to an-
swer on a postcard, previous ques-
tions put to him. "I’ll promise not to 
give out the answers until November 
7, if you say the word" said the 
Lieutenant Governor. "You know

REYNOLDS’FORTUNE 
INVOLVED IN SUIT

Baby Son of Libby Holman 
Enters Litigation Over 
Tobacco Man’s Millions.

Though bugs numbers will reipBto 
on direct relief. Secretary 
PWA chief, and H a r^  L. Hopltlna,
FER A . director, are believed to be 
working together even more closely, 
in an effort to get many people off 
direct relief into made-jobs.

Hopkins also baa bera seeking to 
rehabilitate Jobless persons by lump 
sum leona.

The President’s economic security 
committee la considering several 
plana of unemployment insurance, 
all of which involve a tax on Indus-
trial payrolls.

To Go to Congress.
The plan will be completed in two 

weeks for submiaaion to President 
Roosevelt and in January to Con- 
ff***s- .

Yesterday saw two relief demon- 
stratlona in western states. A group 
designated "The General Strike 0>m- 
mlttoe” led 600 persona to Colorado’s 
otote house, and asked Governor 
JobnsoQ  ̂to curb what they called 
FMeral relief “abuses.” Calling 
the leaders “Just another bunch of 
Communists," he said he was not 
the relief administrator.

A band of men, women and chil-
d ren  camped in front of the Texas 
c ^ lto l in Austin and swore 'they 
would starve in public until they "got 
relief.” Iliey abandoned the hun-
ger strike however, lea'ving their 
eader alone. He later broke his 
ast by buying a  cup of coffe*.

Some Toledo automobile work-
ers got good news when David R. 
Wilson, receiver and president of 
Wlllya Overland company, announc-
ed 600 men would be recalled to 
work in early November.

<2

Flemington, N. J„ Get. 80. 
-Bruno Richard Hauptmann,

(AP)
Lind-

bergh ktdnap-alayer suspect, got a 
new book to read today, but Sheriff 
John H. Chirtta forgot to notice Uie 
name of it.

The sheriff said that Hauptmann 
had fittiabed reading Emil Ludwig's 
Biography of Abraham Lincoln, and 
asked for another book. The local 
library supplied the book, and the 
sheriff delivered It to priaoner 
without, he admitted In some em- 
barraasment, looking a t  its title. He 
said he’ll have to  do that later. 

Heavy MoU
Another thing the sheriff said he’d 

do later would be to turn over to 
Attorney "Oeneral Wllentz a batch 
of some one hundred letters which 
have been received, addressed to 
Hauptmann, since the Bronx carpen-
ter was Jailed here. The prisoner is 
not allowed to receive mail, and the 
sheriff has not inspected the letters 
himself.

To Draw Panel
Tomorrow a list of 300 names of 

prospective Jurors will be posted in 
the ^erifT s office. From this list a 
special panel of 48 will be drawn.for 
tne Hauptmoim trial by the sheriff 
and Jury commiaSioner. If this 
panel is exhausted before a  Jury ia 
completed, additional names will be 
drawn from the 150. ■

Tbere U no limit to the number of 
challenges allowed either prosecu-
tion or defense for cause, such os 
prejudice, opposition to capital ptm- 
iahment, etc. The defense ia limited 
to 20 preemptory cballengea, and 
the prosecution to 10.

(yeetiew d e i  -Page jhvaj

WEATHER DELAYS 
KINGSFORIVSMITH

Noted Flier to Take Off for
U. S. as Soon 
Weather Clears.

as the

Honolulu, OcL 30.—(AP) — Ad-
verse winds kept Sir dharles Klngs- 
ford Smith and Captain P. O. Tay-
lor, grounded today, awaiting a 
take off on the third and last leg of 
their perilous over water flight from 
Australia to California.

Advised that a  storm was moving 
southward along the western c o u t 
of the United States, the Australian 
flier and his navigator decided to 
remain here until conditions are 
more auspicious for the 4,000 mile 
bop to Oakland or Los Angeles.

”Im not out for the record," eald 
Sir Charles. "It all depends on the 
weather.” Indications were that be 
woulfl not have long to w a it Ad-
vices from the liner Luriine, 1500 
miles east of Honolulu, said that al-
though the sky was overcast, the 
barometer was high, presaging 
favorable weather. ^

(Continued on Page Two)

C R O P GREETS 
GOV. CROSS AT 

MEETING HERE

LOUTELLEGEN 
KILLS HIMSELF 
WITHSaSSORS

Democrats in Town Hosts to Former Stage and Screen 
Large Nnmber of Candi-
dates; Antomobile Parade 
Before Rally.

Star Feared He Was 
Losing His Mind; Bern-
hardt’s Leadmg Man.

Winston-Salem, N. C., Oct. 30.— 
(AP)—Christopher Smith Rejmolds, 
posthumous son of the late Smith 
Reynolds and Mrs. Libby Holman 
Reynolds, today entered the litiga-
tion over disposal of his father's 
tobacco millions.

A petition asking that the baby 
son of the former Broadway favorite 
be allowed to Intervene in the mo-
tion of the Cabarrus Bank and Trust 
Company to set aside a settlement 
made by Reynolds on his first wife 
and her child was filed with William 
JL.O uirch. clerk of Superior-Court 
hero, by PoUkoff and McLennan and 
Graves, counsel for Mre. Libby Hol-
man Reynolds.

Church immediately appointed 
Robert C. Vaughn of Winston-Salem 
as “next friend” of the baby and a 
hearing on the petition was set for 
next Monday before Judge P. A. Mc- 
Elroy.

All Heira Involved
The move brought the last of 

Smith Reynolds' heirs into the liti-
gation, making the outcome binding 
upon ail. Reynolds’ brother and sis-
ters and their children previously 
had been made parties to the action.

As guardian of Anne Cannon Rey-
nolds, II, child of Smith Re3moIds by 
his first wife, Mrs. Anne Cannon

High School Hall was filled last 
night a t  on enthusiastic rally of 
the Democratic party led by Gover-
nor Wilbur L. Cross, Ckmgressman 
Herman P. Kopplemann and sup-
ported by eleven state and local 
party candidates. The rally waa 
preceded by a parade over the 
town’s principal streets, ending at 
the Army and Navy club where the 
candidates were accorded a recep-
tion by President Arthur McCann 
and other club members.

Garrlty Preside*
The rally waa opened shortly af-

ter 8 o’clock by Democratic Town 
Committee Chairman, Thomas Dana, 
naher. He stated that the Demo-
cratic party bad made ' the beat 
record this year of any year in its 
history In acquiring new voters tmd 
prophesied a great year. Chairman 
Dannaher introduced Attorney 
Harold W. Garrlty, who also com-
plimented the party on the record 
attendance and said that the num-
ber present a t tbd rally was the 
largest be bad ever seen in a similar 
meeting In Manchester.

Chairman Garrlty said that Presi-
dent Roosevelt had done many 
things since he had taken office and 
asserted that the only question be-
fore the people today is: "Are we 
going back on Roosevelt or are we 
going back to the Hoover regime?" 
He said that the present outlook 
was brighter to the man whose 
home bad been saved by a Home 
Owner’s Loan, his boy taken care 
of and some assistance given the 
head of the family from a boy in 
the CCC camp and that the rising 
current of Democratic support for 
the President’s policies is a result 
of these attempts to better the 
people’s conditions.

Kopplemann Spenk*
Chairman Garrlty IntrMluced 

Congressman Herman P. Kopple-
mann, stating that he went down to 
Washington without any record for 
statesmanship, no great ability as 
a speaker sod was supposad, in hla 
flrat year with tried leglalators, to 
atay on the sidelines and team the 
ropes.

Congressman Kopplemaim did 
not do that, the speaker stated, In- 
tereating himself in all that was go-
ing on in the House with the result 
that he aided the fanner and work-
er in many ways through the sup-
port of administration bills. Con-
gressman Kopplemann was greeted 
by generous applause when be took 
the speaker's station on the plat-
form.

President Roosevelt brought back 
more confidence in a few weeks af-
ter his inauguration, Mr. Kopple-
mann said opening his address, than 
had been shown in all of the Re-
publican administrations over the 
past 12 years. He said that when 
he arrived in Washington he at 
once busied himself about keeping 
the promises be had made the elec-
tors of his state. A three per cent 
tax on electric light bills, paid by

(Continued on Page Eight)

NATION’S FARMERS 
BETTER OFF NOW

Cash Income This Year 
Greatly Increaied O^  ̂
Same Period U itY e tr.

New York, Oct. 30.—(AP)—Wall 
street Is considerably cheered by 
Indications that when ail crops are 
finally harvested the fanner will 
"dig in" for the winte* with a  much 
fatter pocketbook than last’ year.

In sharp contrast to conditiona 
prevailing in lndustr% where earn-
ings statements and labor disorders 
reflect the stress and strain of trou-
bled times, farm income in the first 
nine months was reported by the 
Bureau of Agricultural Economics 
to have totalled $4,813,000,000 com-
pared with $3,479,000,000 in Uiat

(Continued on Page Two)

Duck Hunters Drowned 
In Two Feet of Water

Frankfort. Mich., Oct. 30.—(A P)^ 
—The bodies of two Frankfort duck™' 
hunters, missing since Sunday night, 
were found late yeaterdi^ in Little 
Platte lake where they had met 
death in one of the strangest mis-
haps of the hunting season.

The victims, identified as Helmer 
Erickson, 29, and Gale Robinson, 38, 
were caught in the heavy mud near 
the shore of the lake, and pulled 
down to their deaths by the terrific 
suction.

They died in about two feet of 
water only a  few yards from the 
shore. Their bodies were found 
standing upright in the mire with 
little more •ban their heads above 
the surface of the mud. The two 
feet of water near the thors liad 
barely covered the tope of tbair 
head. I t  is believed Eriekaon and' 
Robinson accidentally ran their 
canoe aground, Jirmped out into the 
knee deep water, and sank into the 
mlr*.

Hollywood, Cal.—(AP)—Lou Tel-' 
legen, one time stage and screen Idol 
Is dead, the victim of repeated 
thrusts of a pair of scissors Into bis 
breast.

Police said the wounds obviously 
were aelf inflicted. Friends said the

52 year old actor, broken in health 
and doing bit parts In the movies, 
was afraid he was losing his mind.

Half shaven, he was found dying 
yesterday on a bath room floor at 
the home of Mrs. John T. Cudahy, 
widow of the meat packer, and bene-
factress of the actor. She had sent 
her butler to learn why Tellegen 
had not left bis room since break-
fast.

The death weapon was Jabbed In-
to the actor’s breast seven times but 
police surgeons said only one of the 
wounds was fatal. The blood stained 
sciswrs lay near his outstretched 
right hand.

Tellegen died only a  few doors

(Oontlnoed on Page Two)

COOUDGE LIBRARY 
DEDICATED TODAY

Widow of Former PresideBt 
to Make Brief Address 
Dorinn the Ceremonies.

New York, Oct. 30.—(AP)—Mrs. 
Clalvin Coolldge arrived quietly last 
night for the dedication today of the 
Calvin Coolidge library at the Wo-
men's National Republican Club.

She will speak for five minutes at 
a half-hour ceremony late this after-
noon, in the club’s George Washing-
ton assembly room. At her request, 
a scheduled broadcast of the pro-
gram was cancelled.

The library waa the first memorial 
to the late President announced 
after his death. It is said to be one 
of the finest political libraries in the 
country,

Small Group Invited
A few “friends of the library" and 

a small grouf) of club members' will 
attend the d^lcation. They will hear 
extracts from Mr. Coolidge’s writ-
ing read by William R. Castle, J r ,  
his asajatont secretary of Jtote, and 
an address by F. Trubee Dovtsen, 
hla assistant ieoretary o f war';'

Then Anna (?aae, the former 
Metropolitan opera star, now Mrs. 
(Clarence Mackay, will sing "The 
Battle Hymn of the Republic."

Thousands of Book*
Books line the pine-panelled walla 

of the library from floor to ceiling. 
Among the thousands of volumes are 
about two dozen given by Mrs. 
Oiolidge—books by ,or about the 
late President, and several of his 
favorite books on politics.

Over the fireplace is Wayman 
Adams’ portrait of Mr. Coolldge. The 
library is on the fourth floor of the 
ten-story dlubhouse. I t is furnished 
in early American maple.

The flags of ail the states where 
the Women’s National Republican 
Club Uaa units are massed In the 
assembly room where Mrs. Coolidge 
will speak.

Tonight Mrs. (kiolldge will be a 
guest of honor with Mrs. James 
Roosevelt, mother of the President, 
at a Y. W. C. A. rally.

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, Oct. 30.—(AP)—The 
|)osltlon of the Treasury on October 
27 was: Receipts, $12,033,016.27; ex-
penditures, $15,439,603.12; balance, 
$1,823,295,527.59; customs receipts 
for the month. $27,502,574.12.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1), $1,193,301,455.42: expendi-
tures, $2,119,425,071.29 (including 
$1,093:237,238.96 of emergency ex-
penditures); excess of expenditures, 
$926,123,615.87; gold asseU, $7,997,- 
U7J80.67. ^

U. S. LABOR BOARD 
ACTS TO MEDIATE 
IN A. & P. DISPUTE

PROPOSE RADICAL Drops Everything to Confer 
CHARITY CHANGES? WHh BoH S d ..« T r»

__  ble—Company Firm in In-
tention of Keepmg Closed 
Its 300 Stores in Cleveland

Heads of Families to Get 
Cash and Work It Ont on 
Projects.

A radical change in the chority 
system of the town waa voted last 
night at a meeting of the Bosird of 
Selectmen at the home of Chairman 
Aaron Cook. As soon a* arrange-
ments can be made, ail headq of 
families will be given cash from the 
Federal relief fund in lieu of gro-
cery or rent orders and the recip-
ients will work out the amount on 
town work projects.

The Selectmen pointed out that 
they felt that the town should get 
something from the men on the 
charity list and the plan was en-
dorsed by the Board to take effect 
soon.

System Adopted
Those on the charity list will be 

given 40 cents an hour for all work 
done by the town weekly until the 
required amount given the worker 
has been worked out. Case records 
of all charity recipients will be re- 
cheCked by the charity department 
with the assistance of the workers 
in the ERA social service depart-
ment to assure the town that ail 
those receiving charity are entitled 
to it. Budgets for each family will 
be checked and will be made to con-
form.

I t  Is believed that the 279 familiea 
a t present on the charity list, fully 
100 men will be available to sta rt 
this plan. In the paet there have 
been many men who objected to re-
ceiving outright charity, and the 
new plan la expected to te  received 
with favor by many who have 
sought' work rather than outright 
town aid.

The Selectmen point out that 
when the budget for each family 
has been set and the bead of the 
family placed on a  town project and 
given cash in lieu of grocery or rent 
orders, the town’s reaponaibllity 
ceases and that no further aid will 
be given for the period involvwl.

See Ne Oonffiet
The town work plan will conflict 

in no way with the ERA project 
now in operation, except that oa- 
aiatance in the required Investiga- 
tloiu will be given by the social 
service department of the E3tA, due 
to the fact that the town pays th* 
cost of maintaining tbla depart-
ment under ERA Jurisdiction.

A committee of four members of 
the Board of Selectmen, Joseph G. 
Pero, James H. Jobiuton, John 
Jensen and Chairman Cook, 'will 
meet with the Board of Asaeasora to 
conduct a study of revaluation of 
taxable properUes to make up spe-
cifications showing what la needed 
to conduct the survey. Members of 
the committee may investigate sys-
tems of revaluation as they have 
been inaugurated in other towns 
with a view to select a  concern 
capable, and a town of like set up 
to base the epecifleations upon.

No change was made in the plan 
of apportioning the fund for town 
physicians for charity coses. The 
same plan as used last year, $2,000 
to be expended for medical attend-
ance prorated among all physicians 
in accordance with the number of 
calls each has made.

Further investigation of the town 
store plan will be made, it was s ta t-
ed, before Jie Selectmen can decide 
on the merits of this plan of distri-
bution of food and essentials to the 
town's ne«iy famiUsa. —:—

HARTFORD DENTIST 
NOTTRAINVICITM

Darien, Oct. 30.—In an attem pt to 
solve the identification of the man 
who was struck and killed by a train 
here on Sunday, Lieut. Amos Ander-
son took fingerprints from a hand 
of the dead man, which had been 
found along the tracks.

The finding of a card in the doth- 
ing of the victim of the tragedy led 
to the belief that he might be Dr. 
Thomas J. Klvney, Hartford dentist, 
but the latter appeared a t the H art-
ford police station later to aiwert 
tha t be waa "very much alive,” '

I t  was then reported tha t the 
body was likely to be that of Dr. 
Frank J. Monaghan, formerly of 
Waterbury. said to be associated 
with Dr. Beardsley in Bridgeport, 
but Dr. M onagh^ also appeared to 
set'tbe rumor a t rest.

The fingerprints taken by Lieut. 
Anderson will be sen' to govern-
ment agencies, and to police depart-
ments throughout the state.

Waahlngton, Oct. 80.—(AF) — A 
tremendous effort to a«ve PraaldaBt 
Rooaevelt’s industrial truce from go* 
Ing to smash, started today.

The National Labor Relations 
Board, dropped everything to con-
fer with both eidaa In the row in* 
voliring the Great Atlantic and Fad* 
fic Tea Company In Cleveland. Other 
agencies kept sharp watch on half a 
dozen industrial sore spots.

The controversy that led the A. A 
P„ to close ita 300 stores In Cleve-
land, throwing more than 2,000 per-
sons out of work, apparently gav* 
the labor board one of the harieat 
nuts to crack..

As company officials and labor 
leaders gathered here for today’s 
conference, word went out that ths 
giant grocery concern has no inten-
tion ever to return to Cleveland.

Dr. Thomas J. Kivney Ap-
pears at Police Station > 
Man’s Fingerprints Taken.

ALL STORES CLOSED
aeveland, Oct. 30—(AP) — Th* 

Socialist Party today offered to he-p 
organized labor m its controveray 
with the Great Atlantic A Paciflo 
Tea Company.

Robert Dullea. Ohio secretary of 
the party, disclosed a telegram from 
Paul Porter, National labor secre-
tary of the party, proposing to 
picket A. A P. stores In 'vartoua 
cities in an attem pt to force th* 
company to reopen ita 300 atoreff 
and warehouses in Cleveland.

There was no immediate Indica-
tion whether organized labor would 
accept the proposal.

Cleveland stores of the A. A F. 
were closed yesterday with an an-
nouncement that the company is 
quitting business here. O f f ic i i  of 
the company said union picketing of 
its warehouses bad prevented the 
shipment of merchandise to th* 
stores, and charged tha t Cleveland 
police had not given the company 
requested protection.

Mayor H any L. Davis, however, 
denied that protection bad been 
denied the firm and salff it was given 
all the help it asked for.

With more than 2,(X)0 Cleveland 
employes of the concern forced out 
of work by the closing of the stores, 
several efforts are in progreaa today 
to adjust the differences between 
the company and the union.

Official* of the company and z«p- 
resentatlves of the Cleveland Feder-
ation of Labor arrived in Washing-
ton today for a peace conference 
called by tbe National Labor Rela-
tions Board, and other peace effort* 
were in process in Cleveland.

'80C1AU8TS TAKE PART
New York, Oct. 30.—(AP) — 

Housewives were enlisted today by 
the Socialist Party in an effort to 
compel tbe Great Atlantic and Paci-
fic Tea company to 'cycn its stores in 
Cleveland, O.
. John Altmqn, secretary of th* 
labor committee of the Soctalist 
Party of New York City, said that 
a committee of housewives bad bean 
Instructed to visit the offices of the 
A. and P. in New York and ask offi-
cials to re-open the C3eveland 
Btores.

Altman said that orders had gone 
out from National headquarters of 
the Socialist Party to all local dlvl- 
siona calling for organization of 
committees of housewives. <

If the A. and P. does not aeced* 
to the demand for reopening t)|* 
storw. he said, the housewlT T  
tastltute a  boycott iiffiiet^Bto, com-
pany's stores throu^iout the coun-
try.

Altman also said that members of 
the Soctaliat Party began to picket 
local A. and P. stores today. He 
estimated that about 100 piclmts 
were on duty, and pred ic t^  this 
number would be ^{ded by tomor-
row.

Officials of th* A. and P. said they 
were unaware of any local picketing 
of their Btores.

Altman said that if necessary 
housewives would be asked to sign 
petitions promising they would not 
buy a t A. and P. stores.

HELP PROMISED
Washington, Oct. 30.—(AP)—A$- 

alstance "In every way possible” 
promised today by William Green, 
president of the American FedetA- 
tion of Labor, to Cleveland unions 
in their dispute with the Great A t-
lantic and Pacific Tea company. ' '  ‘

He made this statement afte r A 
conference with spokesmen for tli|^ 
unions, prior to their meeting thK, 
afternoon with tbe A. and P. maa^ J, 
agement and tbe National Labor R ^ ' 
latlona Board. /■'

Green declined to any wbstMrvi 
he thought tbe union’s demand 
100 |>er cent unlonlsatloa w m  
line with procedure under 
7A of the Recovery Act. 
guarantees to  labor tbe right ^  
lective bargaining. -V

John Hartford, prialdant W  
A and P., said meanwhile,. 1)1’' 
not see any p p |fd b U it |^  tM

«
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pAmE RESUME 
" FORBIGFORTDNE

i n .  A id re j hdm er Denies 
She Has a  Grievance 
A fainst Husband’s Family.

K«w Loadoa, O ct 80.—(AF)— A 
defense assertion that crievances 
against her husbaBd’s influentla] and 
wealthy family instigated her Inter* 
ast in the ease was denied today by 
Mrs. Audrey Palmer with the re-
sumption of a court battle through 
which Robert Byron Palmer of 
Stuttgart, Ark., seeks ur obtain »1,- 
800.000 from two estates.

The testimony of Mrs. Palmer 
former New Tork actress was read 
into the records of the Superior 

. Court through her deposition as the 
trial entered Its second week before 
Judge John Richards Booth.

Mrs. Palmer, who reiterated her 
contention that she is the mother of 
the 30 year old Stuttgart youth also 
entered a denial through her deposi-
tion to a defense question as to 
whether she attempted to "black- 
m air the Palmers tbmugh the use 
of Information concerning the health 
of her husband, the late Charles T. 
Palmer. New London manufacturer.

Says lie Is Son
Young Palmer contends that he is 

the son of Charles T. Palmer and 
that he Is therefore entitled to share 
In the estates of Uu manufacturer 
and the latter's mother. Mrs. Louisa 
Palmer. The Stuttgart youth Is ap-
pealing from two probate court 
orders which gave him no .share of 
either estate.

The administrators of the estates, 
named as defendants in the suit, 
contend that young Palmer Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Price 
of Stuttgart. Mrs. Price Is the half 
sister of Mrs. Palmer and testified 1 
last week that Robert was her sis- ! 
ter's son and that he was bom be-
fore she married the New I.K>ndon 
manufacturer.

One of the questions in the deposi-
tion as read today asked Mrs. Palm-

er whether she was the lastlgator of 
the' suit because of hbr grievance 
against the Pahner family.

"No. I want JusUce." she replied.
"By Justice you mesm you want to 

get control of the Palmer money?"
Mrs. Audrey replied that she 

would be "a selfish mother" If she 
made no effort to insure the educa-
tion and future of young Palmer and 
to esUbllsh his parentage.

The defense attempted to show 
that Mrs. Palmer tried to sell about 
1800 shares of stock In the Palmer 
Brothers company to the Palmer 
family for several hundred dollars 
each when they were worth only 
8100. She hoped to do this, the de-
fense changed, by acquainting the 
Palmer family of her claim that the 
mother was suffering from an here-
ditary disease. Mrs. Palmer contend-
ed that she had no knowledge of 
such an attempt and asserted that If 
this method had been used In an ef-
fort to get rid of the stock, her at-
torney was respopslble for It.

Through the deposition. Mrs. 
Palmer, who received a widow’s 
share of her husband's estate, teati- 
fled that It had been agreed by the 
Prices and her that Robert's birth 
was to be kept a secret. She testified 
that the physician who attended her 
thought a t the time that she was 
Mrs. Price.

"We looked very much alike a t the 
time,” Mrs. Palmer explained.

Asked If Mrs, Price was an ex-
pectant mother before Robert's 
birth, Mrs. Palmer replied:

“.She was not.”

advanood around 10 par cent from 
last year.

Such incraascs, however, have 
been a t least partlall offset by a 
reduction In the farmer's fixed debt, 
reflecting lower interest payments, 
reduced taxes and the farm mort-
gage relief program sponsored by 
the Pederal government.

REPUBUCANCARD 
PARTY A SUCCESS

Bridge and Setback Played; 
29 Tables Pilled in 1 .0 .0 . 
F.HalL

The held

NATION’S FARMERS
BETTER OFF NOW

Republican card party 
In Odd Fellows hall last night was a 
great success, 39 tables being In 
play.' The affair was Jointly spon- 

j  sored by the Republican town com-
mittee and the Young Republican 

; Club of Manchester. Mrs. Emma L. 
Ncttleton was In charge of surange- 
menti.

Wln,ners were: Bridge, Pivot; 
Miss Sadis Curran and Dr. James 
Farr, high; Mrs. WlUlara Thornton 
and Leroy Norris, low; Progressive; 
Mrs. William Waddell and Rodney 
Wilcox, high; Mrs. Fred Finnegan 
and John Hyde, low; Setback, Mrs. 
Louis Pols and George May, high; 
Mrs. Sophie Moeke and John Mc-
Cann, low.

CLUB’S COMMITTEE 
IN V n iD T O C O N IlR

Exeentiye Group , of Yooog 
Repablicaiis to Sit io With 
Town Committee.

The Executive committee of the 
Young Republlcaa club has been in-
vited by the Republican Town com-
mittee to join In the discussion and 
meeting to be held in the Municipal 
building tomorrow night a t eight 
o'clock. Members of the senior com-
mittee have openly expressed their 
satisfaction at the line manner in 
which the young leople have or- 
ganl„ed and perfected one of the 
beat working organisations in. the 
young Republican ranks in the 
state.

The Young Republican club will 
.hold a meeting and 'entertainment 
Friday night In Masonic Temple. A 
good slate of speakers has been ar-
ranged and a program of entertain-
ment will follow the business meet-
ing.

Applications are flocking

’ (Oontlnned from rage One)

of

Handiest thing 
in the house

r

QUALITY
GROCERIES

Especially Priced 
For This Week

Granulated Cane Sugar, 26- 
pound ^ 1  o r b
■ack.................... V  X e O \ /
Kellogg’s Com Flakes, m  _  
Pkg............................ . / C
Kraadale Tender “I  C  —.
Sweet Peaa, No. 2 can X 9  C  
Baker’s Premium ra  j
Chocolate, > g-lb. b a r.. ^  X C  
Wesson Oil,
pint can ............................... .....
Del Monte Red Alaska Salmon, 
1-pound
tall can .....................
Sliced Pineapple,
No. 2Vtc*n ,

Gelatin _
Desserts, 8 pkgs.........
Kraadale Fruits for 
Salad, No. 1 tall can ..
PlUibury Pancake
Flour, pkg.............
Sunsweet Prune Juice,
quart ja r .................
RinsO, 2̂  large
packages............
Oxol,
2 b o ttle s ............
Scot Tissue,
S ro lls ................
Wheatena,
large pkg.............
Haaola Oil,
gallon c a n ................. ......... .....
Land O'Lakes Evaporated Milk, 
4 taU
e a n a ...........................  i S O C
Eveready Dog Food, o  g*
4 c a n s ...................    ^ D C
Cigarettes—
Popular
Brands, carton ... ^  X •4m \ I  
Diamond Shelled C .t \
Walnuts, lb................... D U C
Fancy Mixed Nuts, 2 ^ ^

period last year, an increaae
more than $7.10,000,000.

raah Inronia
In September alone, caah Income 

from all sourcca waa reported by 
the I'ureaq to have totalled $662,- 
000,000, an Increase of $61,000,000 
over August and $108,000,000 over 
September, 1033, although In order 
to make tlilb showing there were 
exceptionally heavy sales of cattle 
from the drought areas, In addition 
to cattle Bold to the government and 
large sales of com.

'This improvement, trade observ-
ers And, has been reflected In a sub-
stantial Increase in rotatl and 
wholesale business, better collec-
tions and atronger credit conditions 
in the major agriciiltura: arras.

Bank Clearings
One of thu most reliable business 

Indexes - bank clearings — have 
shown consistent Increases In farm 
centers for several months and. In 
the post week clearings In such 
cities as Omaha, Kansas City, At-
lanta, New Orleans and Minneap-
olis. were 8 to 44 per cent higher 
than they were a year ago.

Standard Statistics Co. estimates 
total farm Income In 1934 will ag-
gregate $8,019,000,000, an Increase 
^  $1,76.8,000,,)00, or 28.? per cent 
over the total in 1033 when It waa 
estimated at $6,2.18.000,000.

Living Costs t ’p
While the farm ers financial eon- 

ditlnn has Improved greatly this 
year, his living costa have also ex-
panded. For example, the .Standard 
P'atlstlcs Index of prlcea paid for 
commodities bought for farm con-
sumption averaged 109 in 1933 
compared with 122 thus far this 
year, a gain of 12 per cent. Farm 
wages and prices of commodities 
bought for production of crops have

21c
Salmon,

18c
18c
17c
I6c
10c
23c
39c
25c
22c
23c
99c

Personal Notices

CARD OF THANKS
Wish to Uiank ou r  r«Uttve«, 

nAiKhhora iin<1 friends for the ir  kind* 
n4>sii durttiv the n iness and at  the 
time of the denlh of our heloved 
fa ther,  Paul Outnn. W» would 
peclnlly thank  all who aent flora! 
t r ibu tes  n r  loftned the ir  oars.

Catharine and PraneU  Quinn.

Specialized 
Beauty Service

9
For

Slewing Scalp 
We Recommend 

Viforol 
Treatment

Mary EttsatMth’s
BEAUTY NOOK

Bublnow Bldg. Phone $011

LOU TELLEGEN 
KILLS HIMSELF 
WITHJCISSORS

(Ooiitiaaed from Page One)

from the pretentloiui home he had 
built for hla second wife, Geraldine 
Farrar, the grand opera star, when 
ha waa a t the height of hls'career.

At the time he built the home be 
had come from New York stage suc-
cesses *to enter the films. He made 
his screen debut as the leading man 
of the "Divine Sarah" Bemhanlt, 
with whom he had played on the 
stage.

In marked contrast with his fame 
then. In recent months Tellegen 
wandered from studio to studio In 
search of bit parts. He even re-
sorted to fare lifting In a futile ef-
fort to recover a fraction of his for-
mer popularity.

Forced Io Give I ’p
A few months ago Tellegen was 

called to Hollywood for a role In 
"Caravan" but Mlneas forced him to 
give up the part. Previously he 
appeared as a character actor In "A 
Call to Arms."

After undergoing operations for 
cancer within a year. Doctor C. L. 
Cooper said Tellegen expressed fear 
he was losing his mind and would he 
unable to work any nwre. It was 
Dr. Cooper who attempted to save 
tha actor's life yesterday.

Tellegen Was a native of Holland 
Ixjrn Isador Loula Bernard Van 
Daromeler. He suceessively married 
the Cotuite.se Jeanne de Bronchere, 
Miss Farrar, Isabel Craven Dll- 
worth. who was known on the screen 
ns Nina Romano, ami Kva Ca.sanova.

Miss Romano, who had a son, Rex, 
now ten. by Tellegen, later married 
Count S. Dnnnesl)teld Samsoc of 
Denmark.

With Sarah Bernhardt in ".loan of 
Arc" Tellegen, made his stage debut 
In New York In 1910 and a year 
later they appeared In a motion pic-
ture "Queen Ellxabeth." The actor 
returned tfi the stage, appearing In 
"The Great Lover" and "The Lady 
Refuses."

nomine* for A ttoney Oentrn). in on 
aidrcM a t Hartfnrd, aMcrted Al 
com aseka elecUon tbioiyli aup- 
port of the "renetionMy Rorabnek 
raachlna." On the oth«r hand Daly 
told he offered the "picture of Gov-
ernor Cross expounding a platform 
of Uberal and proginulve meoauran 
in 1930, fighting for these prtnclpli 
bsfor* the first Lsgtalaturs, his 
strength fortified In 1933 and re-
turning to th* task a  strongsr fig-
ure, as a  more pr greasive nominee 
In the present campaie 

At Middletown, Mayor Rayss of 
Watorbury said th* sisetioa at Ssm 
ator Walcott would be Interpreted 
aa a rebuke to President Roosevelt. 
“Do we want to go ba-'k to the poli-
cies of Hoover T^h* asksA 

Congrsasmaa BakswsU' a t  Now 
London aald thsrs will ba no stay a t 

slseUon.horn* Rspubileana In 
H* aassiicd th* sta ts
ougbly arouiMd”

th*
was "thor- 

in thla centsat

N . Y. S to ck i

the dance to be given by the Re-
publican State Central committee In 
the Hotel Bond Wednesday evening. 
Reservations can be made by calling 
Aaron Cook, president of the Young 
Republican club.

Adam Exp . 
Air Reduc .. 
Alaska Jun . 
Allegheny 
Am Can . . .  
Am For Pow 
Am Rad St S 

In for^ Am Smelt

THINK STATE IS LOSING 
THOUSANDS IN TAXES

OfTicials Ilelieve Wholesale 
Liquor Firms Outside of 
State Operate Without Per-
mits.

Am Tel and Tel 
Am Tob B .. 
Am Wat Wka ..
Anaconda ........
Armour lU . . . .
Atchison ..........
Auburn ............
Aviation Corp . 
Balt and Ohio .
Bendlx ............
Beth S te e l ........
Beth Steel, pfd .
Borden ............
Can Pac ..........
Case (J. I.) . . . .  
Cerro De Pasco 
Ches and Ohio .
Chrysler ........
Col Carbon . . .
ComI S o lv ........

Hartford. Oct. 30 —(AP) — With ! ^ G a s ..........
arrest here today of a salesman for j  . . . . . . . . . .
a New York coBcern, city and state 1 Cm  ........
police officers indicate they are lay- | • • • • •
Ing bare an alleged evastop of state . Wn .
liquor taxea on the part of whole- f 'J
salers outside Connecticut, which j  "
It is said may run into "hundreds | 
of thousands of dollars a year."

Francl.s T. Stavola, 20. of this 
city, was arrested at police head-
quarters charged with violation of 
the section of the state liquor con-
trol law. pertaining to wholesale per-
mits. Lieut. James H. Moriarlty ,)f 
the vice and liquor squad, who be-
gan investigationa yesterday In co- 
o[)cration with State Policeman! Jobaa Man
Harry Levitt, made the arrest. He | Kennecott ........
aald Stavola has been selling liquor L,«hlgh Val Coal
here for the R. C. Williama Com- l-oew's ...............
pany, big New York wholesale pro-1 Lorlllard ..........
vision concern, and that the com-1 Monsanto Cbem

Haatmon Kodak 
Rlec Auto Lite .
Gen Elec ..........
Oen F oods........
Gen Motor* . . . .
Gillette ..........
Gold Dust ........
Hudson Motori .
Int Harv ..........
Int Nick ..........
Int Tel and Tel .

Jinny holds no Connecticut whole-
sale liquor permit to do business In 
the slate.

The accused who was without a 
lawyer,'was released under $290 
bonds and the caae continued In jk i- 
Uce court to tomorrow,

A warrant was issued Monday.

Mont Ward
Nat BIsc ........
Nat Cash Reg 
Nat Dairy . . .. 
Nat Distillers . 
N Y Central ..

. . .  €H 

...103 

. . .  ITH 

. . .  1% 

...lOOH 

. . .  884

. . .  U H  

. . .  S4H 

...10984 

. . .  80H 

. . . 1 8  

. . .  lOH 

. . .  8% 

. . .  b i h

. . .  33H 

. . .  314

. . .  18^ 

. . .  11% 

. . .  34H 

. . .  58 

. . .  3484 

. . . 1 3  

. . .  48 

. . .  3884 

. . .  4384 

. . .  34 

. . .  86% 

. . .  18% 
• 3674
. . .  784 
. . .  8784 
. . . 6 3  
. . .  1784 
. . .  91% 
...10884 
. . .  3384 
. . . 1 8  
. . .  3184 
. . .  2874 
. . .  1384 
. . .  16% 
. . .  8% 
. . .  82% 
..  2384 
. .  9%

...  47% 

. . .  1884 
. .  374
.. 39>,i 
. .  17%

,..  8574 
. . . 3 7  
. . . 3 7  
. . .  1884 
. .  1684 
.. 217), 
. .  2174 

9*4

Local Stocks
(Fnnriahad by Potnain A Oo.) 
Oeatral Row, B artfe r^  Oo m .

1 P. M. Stocke

Bid
Cap N at Rank A Trust —
Cooa. R iv e r.................  480
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  50
Hartford N ational___ 17%
Phoenix 8t. B and T . . 165 

laaoraiioa Stooka

Ai^ed
13

88
19%

Aetna Caaualty 
Aetna $^lre . . . . . . . . . . .
Aetna Ufe
Automobile ................
Conn. General ............
Hartford F i r * ..............
Hartford Staam Boiler
National Fira ............
Phoenix Ftr* ..............
Traveler*

14
30 
34 
88 
63

sn
880

PubHe VtUIttec 84e«ke
Conn. Elec 8*rv ........  S9
Conn. P ow er................. 88%
Oreenwteh, WAG, pfd. 48
Hartford Elec ............ S0%
Hartford G*a ..............  48

do., pfd ...7 ............. 45
8 N E T Co . . . . . . . . .  103

Am H ardw ara..............
Am Hoalery ................
Arrow H and H, com ..

do., p f d .....................
BUlinga and Spencer . .
Bristol Bras* ..............

do., pfd. . ..............:
Case, Lockwood'and B
Collins Co.....................
Oolt’s F irea rm a..........
Eagle L o c k ..........
Fafnlr B earings..........
Fuller Brush, aa aa  A. 
Gray Tel Pay SUUon.
Hart and C ooley........
Hartmann, Tob, com..

do., pfd ...................
Int Silver ...................

do., pfd ...................
Landers, Frary A Ok. 
New Brit. Mch., corn..

do., pfd................. .
Mann A Bow, Class A.

do., Class B ..............
Hoith and Judd ........
Nilea, Bern P o n d ........
Peck, Stow and Wilcox
RuaseU M fg ..................
SeoviU .......................
Stanley W o rk s ........ ...
Standard S crew ..........

do., pfd., guar...........
Smytbe Mfg. Co...........
Taylor and F e n n ........
Torrlngton ................
Underwood Mfg. Co. ..
Union Mfg. Co.........
U 8 Envelope, com. . . .

do., pfd.......................
Veeder Root ................
Whitlock Coll Pipe . . .  
J.B.Wll’ma Co. 810 par

80%
41
16
22
26
88
68
84%
65%

890

43
87%
SO
82%

107

19 30
— 38
9% 11%

98
% %

23% 35%
98 —
— 800
63 _
18% 20%
18 23
60 60

7 _
a 10

125
5

.18 20

.30 25
68 70
30% 32%
3 5

80
3 7

— 1
17 19
7% 9 4
3 4

— 23
16 20
16 20
80 _

LOO _
30 3.1
— 8S
65 67

50%
— 8
80 _
— 105
39% 31%
— 2 448 63

WILCOX CALLS ON CROSS

N Y  N H  a n d  H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
I  N o r a n d a  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 3 1 ^
j  N o r t h  A m  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
'  P a c k a r d  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 ^
I  P e n n  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  23 '

P h l l a  R d g  C  a n d  I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  48 ;

TO ANSWER HIS QUERIES :::::::::::::::: m
R a d i o  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
K e y  T o b  B  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  * 8 %
S e a r s  R o e b u c k  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  s g ^
S o c o n y  V a c  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 3 %

S o u t h  P a c  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 7 u
S o u  P  R I c  3  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2374
S o u t h  R w y  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 6 .^
S t  B r a n d s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 9  '

(fanUmied from Page One)

RELIEF GRANTS.
Washington, Oct. 30.—(AP) — 

Harry L. Hopkins, relief administrn. 
tor. today onnouiiced relief grants 
to ststea, for November which In-
cluded:

Connecticut, $1,061,710; Dela-
ware. $83,780; Massachusetts, $4,- 
764,930; New Hampshire, $310,310; 
New York. 18,952,000; Rhode Island, 
$305,700; Vermont, $165,936.

Walter N.Leclerc
Funeral Director

389 No. Main St. Manebester

MAMIEU’S
OROCERT

188 Sprue« Stre«j^

NOTICE!
All persons who now have entry blanks 

and slosrans in the contest for the BEST 
S L O G A N  DESCRIBING THE ALL- 
AROUND SUPERIORITY OF HUDSON- 
BUILT CARS,

Must Deposit Them Not Later Than To-
morrow Nisrht, October 31, At THE FIRST 
NATIONAL STDRJJ, Comer Main Street 
and PurneU Place, or OUR GARAGE.

GEO. L BEHS
HUDSON - TERRAPLANE DEALER 

127 Spruce Street Manchester

air, when and If t  ever make a 
promise I always keep It."

In his talk Wilcox said the "ball 
gamo" won’t be over for another 
week and "anything can happen In 
the last half of the ninth Inning.

Simple Answers
Winding np his talk he .said the 

governor had only to "jot down on a 
poatcard three words” as an answer 
to "simple questions" asked three 
weeks ago. 'The answer to each Is 
either 'yes* or 'no' said Wilcox. They 
can be three yeses or three noes.

Governor Cross spoke at Andover 
handling the milk, liquor and pub- 
lie utilities questions. He offered 
the suggestion that the milk regula-
tion board may be "the correct solu-
tion" to the milk problem.

(Thla board la made up of the 
dairy and food commissioner, the 
commissioner of health and the 
commis.sloner on domestic animals.)

The Governor noting that the milk 
control board’s life expiree January 
1. offered the Ideaa as a practical 
and workable one.

He asserted hla opjjonent. Hugh 
M. Alcorn had made clear hla jy>si 
tion on liquor.

Position on Liquor
Said Croii ;—Noa* of—ue -want* 

hard liquor in tavsra*, sad U vars 
keepers will b* wise if they do not 
Insist on this. Such a._ jiQllc.y_(for 
hard liquor) might mean a return of 
prohibition."

The Governor further asserted Al-
corn's declaration of "Independence" 
(of the party leadership) waa 
"camouflage,” that he had passed 
over lightly issues of the campaign 
such aa taking minor courts out of 
politics and for better and strlctcd 
supervision of public utilities..

Governor Cross said tha “real is-
sue of the campaign" was "wheth-
er the state was to be run by Mr. 
Roraback and his companies with 
assistance of State Agent t^ymond 
F. Gates, Assistant Attorney Gen-
eral Raymond A. Johnson and Har-
ry E. .Mackenxle or by and for the 
people."

The Governor said Alcorn bad 
offered no solution of pressing prob-
lems, more speelfically that of 
milk.

Attacks New Deal
United States Senator Walcott at 

Milford returned to an attack on 
he New Deal, aaying the NRA waa 

to bring labor and capital closer to-
gether, "but Its actual effect has 
been to set each a t the other's 
throat." Of the AAA the Senator 
said It has brought about "an arti-
ficial and violent economic malad-
justment. which will eventually 
right tUelf through a violent up-
heaval."

Stepping off th* poliUcal plat-
form, United Statea Senator Loner- 
gaa. epeaklng at the JonnecUcut 
Council on International Relation*, 
advocated adherence of the United 
States to the World Court.

Edward J. Daly, Democratle

St Oa.s and El
St on Cal ........................ .
St on N J ................................
Tex Corp ..................................
Timken Roller Bear ..............
Traa.-t America .......................
Union Carbide .........................
Union Pac .............................
Unit Aircraft CJorp .................
Unit Corp ................................
Unit Gas I m p ..........................
U S Ind Ale .............................
U 8 S m elt.....................
u  fl Steel..........................;;
Vick Chem ..............................
West U nion ...................
West El and M fg .................
Woolworth ..............................
Elec Bond and Share (Curb).

ATTITUDi CHANGED 
TOWARD inU iU E S

(poBttxoad ftow nag* One)

port contiaued, "may ooatribute to 
the establlahmeht and understand-
ing of the rulea uader which th* 
experiment is to be made, If the re- 
aults are to be properly Judged, but 
his role will be confined largely to 
watching and studying the develop-
ments."

The committee found evidence 
that rules of fair competition were 
receiving the serious consideration 
of the Tennessee Valley Authority, 
In a recent statement bv David Ul- 
Itenthal to the effect that tha TVA 
must see to It that consumers of 
Muscle Shoala power pay all Item* 
of coat which they would have to 
pay In buying from a private com-
pany, such as taxes, interest and de-
preciation

“Let US take whatever encourage-
ment there may be In evidence of 
falmeoe and sincerity *o purpose on 
the j>ast of the government authori-
ty," the committee sai<* "They arc 
by no maa-if lacking”

The committee then expreaaed the 
opinion th It the actu. I threat to the 
Integrity of pu', 11c utility Invest-
ments had been exaggerated, for 
the earning* of the industry depend 
uj)on rates, and final review aa to 
whether rates are confiscatory rests 
with the Supreme Court, even 
though tl\e Johnson Act Umlta ini-
tial Jurisdletlon to state courts.

HOSPn AL NOTES
Prospero Bonlno. of 104 Charter 

Oak etreet, was discharged yester-
day.

SEEK TREMOR A  RICE 
TO TELL HIM NEWS

Former Wife Burned^ to Death 
and His ' Three Sons Need 
Care.

Canterbury, Oct. 30.—(AP)—The 
future care today of the three young 
Rice boya, left motherless when 
Mrs. Edna Rice, divorced wife of 
Trenor A. Rice, who figured inno-
cently in the Jackson homicide in 
1929, waa burned to death with her 
daughter In her home yesterday, 
was •  problem for the authorities 
today.

Lieut. Roes V. Urqurhart of the 
Danielson Police Barracks, yester-
day sought Trenor A. Rice, the 
boy's father, in order to Inform him 
of the death of Mrs. Rice. 'Today 
the search was broadened and ex-
tended to New Rochelle. N. Y., 
where Rice has been working, that 
he might be asked If he would take 
charge of bis sone. 
k The latter are with their maternal 
grandmother, Mrs. Ida Shorter, who 
escaped from th* burning farmhoue* 
early yeeterday by jumping from a 
second story window.

Mrs. Rice, who had seen safety 
before her as she wax a t the window, 
returned to her bedroom poseibly to 
rescue her nine-year-old daughter, 
Merton, and was trapped by flames 
and died there with the child.

NEW WIRE IS NECESSARY 
IN nR E  ALARM SYSTEM

Cotnmissioners Studying Ree- 
ommendationx of ^perin< 
t«)d«Rt JiMH O. MCCSW.

A recommendation that new wire 
be strung In one loop a t least of the 
South Manchester n r a  District Is 
exj>ected to be made a t the annual 
meeting of th* Diftriet, to be held 
on th* third Thursday of next 
month, November 18.

At the annual meeting a  year 
ago. James O. McCawj Sr., superin-
tendent of fire alarjps. made sever-
al recommendatlona concerning 
changes in the fire alarm system^ 
pointing out that wire that has been 
subject to long usage require* re-
placement. especially on the weat 
side of town.

These recommendations have 
been studied by the fire commis-
sioners, E. L. G. Hphenthal, Jr.. 
William J. Crockett and Robert J. 
Smith and the board will ba ready 
to make its euggestions a t the an-
nual meeting.

Get. 91. 
Ner. »PARSONS’

' HARTFORD 
SPECIAL MAT. THURSDAT 
Curtain 9:10 and 9:19 Shnrp 
Th* Thenter Onlld Present*

**AH,
WILDERNESS”
BaCeM 0*N«iir» OoBMdjr 

w ttt
GEORGE M. COHAN

Eve. 99.18-990. Mat. 99JM-99&

Y A LE GROUP URGES 
W A lC O n  SUPPORT

Cite His Pnblic Senrices —  
H u  Added to Prestige of 
State.

Hartford. Oct. 39.—The re-clec- 
Uon of Frederic C. Walcott to the 
United States Senate is urged by a 
eommittee of prominent alumni of 
Yale University, Senator Walcott's 
alma mater. In a letter which waa 
mallad today to Yale graduates liv-
ing in the atate. Tha committee in-
clude* members of almost every 
gnduatlim  olaas from '79 to '27. 
Senator Walcott was a member of 
the clasB of '91.

The letter reads as follows:
"Walcott for United Statea Sena-

tor.
“As on alumnus of Yale, we re-

mind you that Frederic C. Walcott, 
claa* of 1891, our presene United 
States Srfni-tor from Connecticut, Is 
a candidate for re-election. We feel 
that Senator Walcott's varied pub-
lic aervlces, hla record as U. S. Sen-
ator and esnecialh as a member of 
the Important Senate Baui-lng and 
currency, and Finance committees, 
have added to the prestige of Con-
necticut and of Yal 1 ' University. 
We believe that hla re-election is of 
the greatest imoortanre, not only to 
the State of Connecticut, but to the 
entire country. We ask that you 
will supjwrt him by ,1tlng on No-
vember 6t:i -or hi* return to the 
United States Senate

"Julian W. Curtlaa, '79, Frederick 
S. Jones, '84, William Maxwell, '85, 
Lucius F. Robinson, '88, William 
Lyon Phelps, '87, William H. Cor-
bin, '89, Lewis S. Welch, '89, Star-
ling W. Childs, '91. James E. Wheel-
er, '92, Robbins B. Stoeckel, '93, 
James E. Cooper, '95, John G. Tal- 
cot't, '95, Charles A. Pclton, '96, 
Thomas M. Russell, x'06s, Dudley L. 
Vain, '98.

"Frank V. Cliappcll, ’98s William

J. Malone, 'OOL, ..B. Lex Marsh, 
X'Ols, J. Walter Penry, x’Ole, Rob- 
'*rt H, Fish, '03L, Louie H. Arnold, 
'04,'Lebbeus F. Biseell. '04e, Clar-

0* W. Mendell, '04, John E. Ows-
ley. '08*. Donuald J. Warner, ’06, 
Henry O. ElUa, '07. Sabin S. Russell, 
X'OTL, L. Horatio Biglow, Jr.. '09, T. 
A. D. Jones, '08*.

"James L. MeOonaughy, '09. FliU- 
cr F. Barnes, '10, Arthur T. Keefe, 
'10, Tracy Famam, x'llM , John 
Fiald, ' l l ,  Laurence M. Cornwall, 
'19, Baymond A. Parker, '13, Ken-
neth N. HlUhouse, '1$, Waldo Ger-
ald Bryan^ '14a Naaman Cohen, 
'17L, John Lyman, '17a, Frande 
Luce, *10, Stanley J. Sumner, 
Edwin H. HaU, '96, Robert P. 
derson, ’37."

C.
'34,

An-

R£YI<0LD$’ FORTUNE 
INVOLVED IN s o n

(Continued from Page One)

Resmolds-Smltb, the Cabarrus Bank 
and Trust (Company Is seeking to set 
aside a settlement mode by Smith 
Reynolds In 1931 when he and hla 
first wife were divorced.

This settlement •»tablished 
trust of $1,000,000 for Mrs. Ann’ 
Cannon Reynolds and her daughtSi 
and in turn she renounced any fur-
ther claim upon him on behalf of 
herself and her child. The bank con-
tends the renunciation of tha child's 
claims waa without legal standing.
' The entire litigation Is under-

stood here to be aimed at eloaring 
away legal red tajie to permit a 
compromise disposition of .Smith 
Reynolds’ share of his father’s mil-
lions, estimated at $20,000,000 or 
n.jrc.

An agreement was reached a t 
one time whereby Mra. Libby Hol-
man Reynolds and Mra. Anna Can-
non Reynolds-Smlth were each to 
receive $2,000,000 for themaeivcs 
and their children and the remain-
der of the estate be used to estab-
lish a trust for benevolent purjmaes.

The North Carolina Supreme 
Court, however, refuted to approve 
the agreement, holding that the 
rights of the children hr 1 not been 
properly protected ) the proposed 
dls^sltion of the est te.

HARVEST FESTIVAL
Wednesday and Thursday, October 31 and November

Emanuel Lutheran Church
7 O’clock Each Evening.

I Refreshments. Adults, 25c; Children, 15c.
--------- ENTERTAINMENT ---------

FREE ADMISSION!

ays;
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“ OPEN HOUSE” PROGRAM 
JAMS RECREATION CENTER
Crowd of HUose to 2,000 

FOb E fo rj AyaQable Spot 
■  School Street BnOdmg; 
Fhre Honrs of Entertain" 
B ent Gnren.

' WlOl a  crowd ot close to 3,000 
jamming every available 

nook and cranny' of sitting and 
atandlng room in the gymnasium for 
a  five-hour program of gala enter-
tainment, Uie annual Open House 
Night a t the School street Rec last 
Bight proved an overwhelming suc- 

**. Not In years has aueb a 
Ithrong I>een gathered a t the Rec and 
' t t  was a  m atter for wonder that ao 
many could get Into the audi-
torium.

Many Standeea
A large percentage of the crowd 

availed itself of the opportunity to 
inspect the many facilities of the 
Recreation Canters from 6 o’clock 
until the program gqt underway at 
7 In the gym. Long bnore the sched-
uled starting hour, every seat on the 
floor was taken and the race track 
overhead was packed. Hundreds 
were forced to stand during the en-
tire program, which la s t^  three 
aoUd hours.

The program opened with a  splen-
did exhibition of tap dancing by the 
girls dancing claas of the Rec. Ger-
truda Nealey performed the China-
town Tap, Marlon Buck, Dorothy 
Chapin, Jessie Bristow, Marion 
White and Charlotte Montie die the 
Southern Tap, Valerie Sweet and 
Barbara Stevenson did the Jockey 
Prance and the finale was contribut-
ed by Joyce Wetherell and Ruth 
Kenton os Sunbonnet Sally and 
Overall Jim.

Lodge DriU a  Feature
Then came one of the features of 

the evening, a  drill by the Sunset 
Rebekah Lodge drill team, under the 
leadership of Mrs. Ruth Waddell. 
Smartly imlformed in red and white, 
the team went through a series of 
Intricate nmrehing maneuvers with 
a  mllltswy snap and preciaioi. that 
brought storms of applause from the 
audience. As the team marched off 
the floor, the resjxmse amounted to 
an ovation.

This feature was followed by a 
brief exhibition of boxing by six 
members of Director Frank Busch’s 
Junior class and the enthusiastic 
manner in which the youngsters 
mixed it up furnished the crowd 
with good reason to burst forth In 
cheering and band-clapping.

Amateur Performera
For the next two hours, a  large 

group of amateur performera from 
Norwich held the attention of the 
crowd with a diversified program of 
■ongs, dancing, music and humor In 
what was announced as an all-star 
minstrel show. What waa lacking in 
talent was more than made up for 
In sheer enthusiasm and pep and the 
spontaneous manner In which the 
audience applauded every one of the 
numbers on the long program testi-
fied to the whole-hearted approval 
acc'orded the performers.

No less than twenty-five numbers 
were listed on the minstrel program 
and several more were presented In 
the course of the sbow.’nie end men 
John Cox, Frank Cechone, Alby 
Mathews, Sam Belione and Joe 
Borado kept the crowd In an uproar 
of laughter with their humorous 
sallies between the many song num-
bers. Outstanding features' of the 
minstrel were a tap dancing duet by 
Lydia Harris and Dorothy Dow, a 
presentation of "Baby Take A Bow 
by little Jackie Mazzola, who bore 
a  slight resemblance to the pheno-
menal baby star, Shirley Temple.

Radio Stars
The final number on the program 

waa also one of the beat, the Del-
gados Brothers of Hartford, WDRC 
broadcasting string quartet, pre-
senting several number: of the red 
hot Jaxx variety, with one member 
of the group sln^ng '.he accompani- 
menL Snook Lacey of Norwich ap 
peared with the quartet in a tap 
dancing feature that waa so well 
receivM that on encore was neces-
sary. Tony Catalano capably haO' 
died the .x>le of Interlocutor and 
gave- Imitatium-- o f well known 
movie and radio stars.

The complete minstrel program 
was aa follows:

Opening, Sweet Sue. by entire 
company; Ants In My Pants, sung 
by John Cox; Try to See I t My 
Way, sung by Lisa Cedrone; I Close 

. My ^ e s  to Everyo-ie Else, sung by 
Anna St. John; Out In the Cold 
Again, sung by Eknmett Crowe; 
Tap -Dance, by Lydia Harris and 
Dorathy Dow; The Prize Walts, by 
Mae Kiley; Have a Little Dream on 
Me, sung by Joale Dawlck; Let Me 
Call You Mine, sung by Eddie Mo- 
ran; Why Don’t  You Practice What 
You Preach, Marjorie Leone; Fan 
Dance, by Shorty Antoch; Love in 
Bloom, sung by John Kelley; Whis-
tling Artist, by Bill Thomas; P ar-
don My Southern Accent, by Betty 
Belione; Moonglow, by Frank 
Oedroiu; Baby Take a  Bow, by 
Jackie Massola and Ton., Catalano; 
For You, by Chet Hughes; The 
Breeze, by Helen Leone; Louisville 
Lou, by Alby Mathews; For AU We 
Know, by Mary Lewis; Sadie Was 
a  Lady, by Sam Belione; Kicking 
Dance, by Bkllth Potter; Kicking 
the Gong Around. Joe Barado; The 
Scat S c ^ ,  Joey Belione; The Very 
Thought of You, Tony Catalano; 
Delgados Brothem Ntring quartet 
accomiMmied by Snooks Lacey, tap 
dancer; Grand Finale, A Thousand 
Good Nights, entire company.

Tha last two hours o ' the eve-
ning were devoted to dancing, with 
music furnished by Johimy Nesco's 
Connecticut Troubadours Of H art-
ford.

Europe’s highest birthrate is la 
J u g o l^ v is ,  where the rate is 38 
£er LwO nf population.

GEORGE N . COHAN'S LIFE 
PACKED WITH V A R H Y

Coining to Parsons Wednesday 
and Thursday' in Eugene 
O’Neill’s “Ah, Wlldemess.”
George Michael <2ohan, coming to 

Parsons Theater for aa engagement 
of two days and a  Thursday matinee, 
commencing Wednesday night, Oc-
tober aith, In the TheaUr Guild pro-
duction of Eugene O’NelU’a comedy 
hit, "Ah, WUdorness," need grudge 
no man bis artistic output. In his 
autobiography, he scores himself 91 
original plays, 14 collaborations, 500 
songs ("conservatively").. “I t 's  been 
a  great life," be adds.

Life started for him 86 yaaxa ago 
on, as he is always ready to remind 
you, July 4th. He t r o u |^  With hU 
family. The Four Cohans, in "Jerry 
Qiban’e Irish Herbenls." when he 
was nine. His Bister Joel* wae billed 
as "America'* 'Youngest and M ^  
Graceful Skirt Dancer.” "MaeUr 
Qeorgle’’ waa featured for hi* "vlo- 
lln tricks and Unkling tunes." Aged 
13, George traveled the country in 
"Peek’e Bad Boy”—and grew Inured 
to the beatings be took In evepr 
town from boys who wsre Irksd by 
the Peck boy’s Impudence on the 
stage. By the time the Spsnlsta- 
Ameriesn war waa declared the 
Four Cobans were one of the coun-
try 's beat vaudeville acta, and 
George had already written wbat ba 
BtUl considers the best song of hla 
career—"Venus, My Shining Love.'

A strike orgmoized by the White 
Rata' Vaudeville Union marred the 
New York premiere of "The Gov-
ernor's Son," Cohan's first musical 
comedy, In 1901. But afU r that, 
nothing stopped him. When critics 
belabored his Mferinga, when editor-
ial writers fumed a t his famed flag- 
waving act, Cohan began publishing 
"The Spotlight.” a weekly throw-
away. "Week after week, I’d go 
sifter them," he recidls. "Week aft-
er week, they’d come back a t me. 
They slipped me a t least a million 
dollars worth jf free newspaper ad- 
vertiaing.”

In 1904, he went Into partnership 
with Sam Harris. They married the 
Nolan sisters of Boston, oldtime 
musical comedy favorites. They 
built houses next to each other a t 
Great Neck, Long Island. From 
then on, the pinchbeck little king-
dom which begins a t Manhattan’s 
Columbus Circle and ends a t Herald 
Square wsui the private domain of 
George M. Cohan.

3 NEW LEISURE TIME 
CLASSES OPEN TONIGHT

Leon A. Thorp to Give First of 
Series of 10 Lectures on 
Advertising.

PROTEST FED ER AL 
FISH ALLOCATIONS

State Board Says PoUic 
Fimds Pay fo r Stockmg 
Private W aters.

Romance In Furniture 
Revealed ,By Antiques

Watkins Brothers, During 60th Anniversary 
Sale, Have Exhibited Fascinating Copies of 

Heirlooms—Some Pieces Found Here.

11 YEAR OLD KING NOW ^  
HEADS YUGOSLAV ARMY

Was Informed of His High 
Office While P)aying With 
His Little Brothers.

Belgrade, Yugoslavia, Oct. 
(AP)—Eldven-year-old King

30.-
Peter

Watklna Brothers' 60th SDBl-,gstripe around the mirror frame. A

Hartford, October 30.—Distribu-
tion of trout and other flsbes from 
flah hatcheries to private . waters 
from which the public Is barred is 
p ro test^  in a petition of the State 
Board of Fisheries and Game ad-
dressed today to United States Com-
missioner of Fisheries Frank T. 
Bell a t Washington.

Action of the Board was 
prompted by a belief that flab paid 
for from public funds should not be 
allocated in a  manner that prevents 
the public from deriving any bene-
fits, according to Superintendent 
Arthur L. Clark.

Investigations into shipment of 
half a  carload of trout Into Connec-
ticut from Federal sources thla

Sear have shown that thousands of 
asm went to private fishing clubs 

and Individuals for stocking private 
streams, the Board announces. 
While no objection la made to 
sportsmen’s organizations or In-
dividuals of this or any other state 
being supplied with federal fish for 
'stocking unposted waters. It Is urged 
that atate fish commissioners be 
consulted in the matter first.

The communication to Commis-
sioner Bell In part follows:

"At a meeting of this Board Oc-
tober 22 the following resolution was 
adopted:

"Voted, that the United States 
Bureau of Fisheries n petitioned to 
cease the distribution of trout and 
other fish for privately-owned or 
controlled waters and to confine 
their distributions entirely to waters 
open to the public for fishing; all 
distributions being made only with 
the recommendation of state fish 
commissioners.”

Numerous protests against federal 
methods of trout distribution to pri-
vate sources have been made to the 
BMrd by anglers, Superintendent 
Clark stated.

REV. C. HOMER GINNS 
TO ADDRESS CHAMBER

Nominating Committee to Pre-
sent'Slate of Officers and 
Directors for Coming Year.

veraary Sale, which ban been con-
ducted through October’and ends 
tomorrow, has proved a vMd revel-
ation of the romance of the furni-
ture merchandleing field. By featur-
ing a  remarkable collection of Heir-
loom furniture, Watkins baa given 
the public a  colorful and intereattng 
insight, to the business in which the 
company haa achieved national re-
nown in the last six decades.

SpeeUI FrivUege
Only' to a few cornea the privilege 

of owning or even looking a t the 
world’a masteroie'ces In furniture. 
But Watklna Brothers, fortunately, 
have prevailed upon the owners to 
allow the reproduction of some of 
them In exact detail. These am of-
fered os specie] features of thla 
■torewtde aalea event.

I t has been mentioned In these 
columns previoualy how Watklna 
created an exclusive lamp and 
shade—The Nutting Lamp and the 
Harriet Brown Shade—for this sale. 
This was only one of the numerous 
reproductions tbat the firm offers on 
its 60tta anniversary. And with the 
hearty cooperation of the makers 
and considerable sacrifice oh the 
part of Watkins, these pieces are 
available a t prices that are within 
the reach of all.

Cheney Desk
This Heirloom furniture includes 

a  beautiful desk that is made entire-
ly by band; crotch mahogany front 
with maple interior; inlaid Inalde 
and out. the lid having a large 
star marquetry Inlay. I t was copied 
from a rare old original found in the 
home of the late Mlsa Mary Cheney.

There la also a  French Classic 
bedroom suite. I t was created by 
Stewart Cllngman, eminent Grand 
Rapids designer, exclusively for the 
60th anniversary and will not be of-
fered on the regular market for 
several months. I t was made to 
order for Watklna by the Robert W. 
Irwin company, makers of the very 
finest furniture. Soli# curly birch 
has been used with decoraUons In 
soft green and bone white. The 
hardware Is in soft gold, old silver 
and dull brass. The suite consists of 
three pieces, bed uresser and cheat 
of drawers.

Watldna Mirror
Another unique item is a  Chip-

pendale mirror, reproduced from an 
original In the collection of C. 
Elmore Watkins, vice president of 
the firm. I t is hand-made of five- 
ply match crotch mahogany veneer, 
beautifully Inlaid, and with gold

Three new leisure-time classes 
open In the Y. M. C. A. tonight un-
der the sponsorship of the Commu-
nity University. Leon A. Thorp, ad-
vertising matuiger of the Manches-
ter Evening Herald, wll’ give the 
first of a aeriea of 1C lectures on 
advertising and salesmanship at 
7:30 which will be followed a t 8 
o’clock by a course of lectures on 
Current Events led by Mrs. Louis 
Rose.

At 3 o'clock this afternoon Mias 
L«ora Hibbard will meet with her 
class of women and girls for the 
study of making hooked rugs.

On Friday evening the (%tton 
Blossom siqgera, a Negro group, 
will sing a t the Y. M. C. A. a t 8 
o’clock. A silver offering will be 
tMren.

In the gym today the grade 
school boys will have the floor from 
4 until 5 p. m., with the men's 
handball teams playing one hour, 
from 5:15 until 6:15. The "Y” In- 
lermedlates will use the gym from 
6:30 on for basketball practice.

The "Y” Bowling League opens 
next Monday night with four teams 
ready to start. Jim Shearer, Rob-
ert Reid, Karl Keller and B. H. Gib-
son are th team- captains..

MISS RUBINOW DIRECTS 
PLAY AT WELLESLEY

Local Younfr Woman, Senior- 
Student a t College, in Charge 
of Milne Drama.

Miss (Charlotte Rubinow of East 
Center street was the director of 
"The Artist” by Milne, one of the 
three short plays given Saturday 
night a t Wellesley (JoUege as the 
program of Fall Infonnals, the an-
nual fall presentation of the Barn- 
swallows Dramatic . Axaoclatlon. 
The plays presented a t Fall Inform- 
als are the only Barnxwallows’ plays 
depending on student directors ex-
clusively. Chistomarily, the presi-
dent of Bamswallowa and the chair-
man of the Drama (Committee, res-
pectively, direct two of the plays 
and the third play le directed by a 
student who have been especially 
prominent In dramatic activities 
Miss Rubinow Is a member of the 
senior class a t Wellesley.

PECULIARITIES O F SOUND

Pasadena, Calif., CcL SO.—(AP) 
—The peculiar curvature of sound 
waves \/aa advanced today as the 
moet probable reason why concus-
sions of the Navy's big guns smash-
ed windows in inland Bakersfield 
100 miles away, while coastal dries 
don’t  even hear the axploslona.

When the fleet starts target prac-
tice off the Southern California 
coast. It sometimes happens that 
the "zone of abnormal audibility" 
falls on Bakerefleid, with harsh re-
sults on the windows.

NOW LOSE FAT
YouCon Eat Your Fill Yet Grow 
Thin by New JAD Method

bird that is part of the frame is 
hand csrved.

The Williamsburg table, a  Certi-
fied Grand Rapids Guild piece, is an-
other exclusive 60th anniversary 
value. I t  la reproduced In solid 
mahogany from a piece dating 1780- 
1790, found In historic Williams-
burg. The legs arc slender and 
tapering and terminate In block 
feet.

One More Day
Each piece of Heirloom furniture 

bears a silver-tone finish plate com-
memorating alxty years of service 
of Watklna Brothers from 1874 to 
1934. Only one more day remains In 
which to obtain the amazing walues 
offered by thla events

STRIKE NE.ARINO END.

Boston, Oct. 30.—(AP)— The 
three wee)ts strike of 5.000 fisher-
men and allied workers tbat has In-
creased the price of fish 100 per cent 
In the local market, appeared near 
settlement today as representatives 
of the Massachusetts Fisheries 
Association and the three unions In-
volved. prepared to meet,

Aa delegates prepared to discuss 
undt.sclosed terms f6r possible settle-
ment of the strike, both parties ex-
pressed hope for success.

was plaring "soldiers" with his lit-
tle brothers today when he was in-
formed that he is now commander- 
In-cbief of the Yugoslav array.

Peter, on his 10th birthday, whs 
made a corporal in the army by hla 
father, the assassinated Alexander, 

While Peter's elevation In the 
army came about automatically 
through a provision In the constitu-
tion which makes the King the head

of the armed forces of the D*tioa, 
the youthful monarch had not been t 
aware of this. , |

His uncle. Prince Paul, head of. 
the Regency, officially Informed 
Peter of the fact while he wae "at 
play. He will continue to wear 
the corporal’s uniform, however, un-
til he is 18 years old. Then he will 
formally be crowned King and gen-
eralissimo.

PROFESSOR DIES
RochesUr, N. Y.. OcL 30.—(AP) 

—Dr. George M atthev Forbes,' 81,, 
professor emeritus of philosophy' 
and education at Rochester, die<i 
last night after an illness of two 
years.

T i M i C f i a i
_ Whes toothache 
fh a tlo  drop a l i t t l*ru ler to the esvlty. , ctaatlr th* pala etep*foci Ilk* yonreelt age_______
Tooth initor hardooe q e le ^yon can chow on It. ___cavity air tipht an* eftoa dteay. A portoot temporary fUlM. that will t u t  tor raoatha Oet a hottlo today sad t ^  it, W* a. bottlo at_drua etorea

SoM By Arthur Drag Sterea,

Read The Herald A d ?i

A dd Stomach Vanishing
Add atoBuwh, ulcora, ass pains, 

heartburn, Indlpestlon and other 
slsns of oxcooo acidity aro no lonxer 
a  probUm, accordinp to thouiando of 
former otomach suftorero. Thanka 
to a treatroant baaed'on a spaclallat's 
prascrlpUoa, they now toll of healthy 
appetitao, freedom from dtotroso. and 
eound aloap, Tha drucpUt whoa* 
name appear* below wlH let you try 
Udpa on a monty-baek puarantoo of 
satisfaction. Any stomach sufferer 
may roooiv* a tra* sampio treatment 
by simply writing Udga, Suite , Tl, 
root-Scbults Bldg, S C  Paul, Minn. 

Arthur Drug Stores. E. J. Murphy, 
Weldon Drug Co.

Absence of Noise 
Welcome Feature 

of New Oil Burner
f  —iiaraeua^^«ro*»-—-I— era

QUIET OPERATION AND LOW COST DISTINGUISH 
UTEST SILENT GLOW MODEL

CARNERA TO FIGHT

Buenos Aires, Oct. 30—(AP) — 
The scheduled heavyweight fight 
between Primo Camera and Paulino 
Uzeudun was set today for the In- 
dependlente Football -Stadium on 
Dec. 16.

Camera was enroute here by air-
plane today from Rio de Janeiro.

COME HERE
FOR L O A N S ; ;  «300
Oof quick «nd frlondly M fvko  provIdM you 
wiHi riMdod coih In 74 hours. Liboret ro> 
poymant pton— toko 3, 6, 8« K) or ovon 20 
months. OnosmollomountcovorsovorythinQ. 

T h e  o n ly  eb iirKe  la three pereent pet 
m on th  019 onpn ld  am ou nt o f lonn
P a rse n o l Finonca C om pany

H o o rn  U. H ta te  T h e a t e r  IH d q  
753 M a in  S t r e e t  T e le p h o n e  2H80

Ask Mother- 
She Knows

Mother took this medicine be-
fore and aitcr the babies came. 
It gave her mors strength 
sod energy when she was nerr- 
oos and rundown . ; .  kern her 
on the job all through the 
Change. No wonder she rec-
ommends it.

LYD IA  E. PINKHAM ’ S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

EXCURSION
TO n e w  Y O R K
Sundays, Nov. 4, 11, 18, 25

$2.00ROUND TRIP 
RAILROAD FARE

Lv. 'W indear L acks
Lv. H a rtfo rd  ............
Duo 128th  S t..............
Duo Now Y ork* . . .

. . . .  8124 A.M. 

. . . .  8 :4 4  AJM. 

. . . . l l i l B A . M .  

. . .  .1 1 :2 8  A.M.

L r . Now Y ork* .............................7 :2 8 P Jd .
L r . I2 8 tk  S t.................... ................7 :3 8  P.M.

*GrenU Crniret Ttrmtmel.
A  4#y for m nting fritadt or

rttetiiti— lkrelr/.
Purchaoo tiakoto in  odvonco. Num hor 
lim ilod to  aecoaim odolloho on opocial 
coach tra in .

t h e  n e w  h a v e n  * *

People who have examined the new 
Silent Glow oil burner unanimously 
ezclaim that it it the moet quiet 
burner they have ever seen.
Heretofore, a certain amount of noise 
has been accepted as a necessary evil 
of oil burners; and engineers have 
worked mainly to muilf* noise. Now, 
however. Silent Glow engineers have 
gone a step further. They have elimi-
nated the eauee of nores.
Extensive experiments proved that 
in the ordinary oil burner the air— 
which must ba mixed with oil to 
create combustion—is carried through 
the burner in much the tame way 
that water rushes over a falls — 
bouncing and splashing in all direc-- 
tions. Noise was a neceseory result. 
In the new Silent Glow, on the other 
hand, a new principle called "Pm- 
grewive Rotation" is employed. This

causes the air to be whirled through 
the unit in smooth, rythmic drcle* — 
and with an omaxing abecnot of 
turbulence and noise.
Equally important, "Progtearive Ro-
tation” make oil heat for mox* e e ^ . 
nomical than ever before. Tbe .een- 
atant use of electricity for IgnitioR 
is eliminated, an advantage that 
eaves 50^ on electric biUa Mere 
efficient combustibo is assured, which 
means more heat per gallon of efl. 
The expense and nuisance of frequent 
servicing became things of the past. 
While "Progresaive Rotatiaa” mokes 
this new Silent Glow burner year* 
ahead of it* time—its first cost is 
remarkably low. It will pay every 
home owner to investigate this mod-
ern more economical form of oil 
heating at once. It* design sriH make 
it a modern burner many year* 
from now.

Sileat Glow Oil Btiraer Corporatioa, Hartford, Co m .

LOOK rO R  T M tt S IO N

deihorlMad A jentr

HAROLD T. WEST, Inc.
TeL 5202—8TM29 Bissell Street

Rev. C. Homer Ginns, pastor of 
the North Methodist church here, 
will be one of the speakers a t the 
annuar meeting of the Chamber of 
Commerce, the date of which has 
been changed to Monday evening, 
November 19, it was aimounced to-
day. The meeting waa originally 
scheduled for November 20 but it 
was felt tbat the change In dates 
would bring out a  larger number of 
members.

Rev. Ginns succeeded Rev. Mar-
vin S. Stocking aa pastor of the 
local church last June, coming here 
from the Methodist Episcopal 
church at Norwichtowrn, Oonn. Dur-
ing his pastorate here, he has al-
ready become popular as a speaker 
of talent and the committee in 
charge considers Itself fortunate in 
being able (o secure his services 
a  speaker at this meeting. The com-
mittee is also making arrangements 
to secure two other speakers.

The nominating committee will 
present a  slate of officers and di-
rectors for the coming year, with 
Charles Ray heading the list as the 
nominee for president to succeed E. 
J. HoU, the Incumbent.

Good Taste
/

Cover leftover vegetables, meat 
and fish with waxed paper held in 
place with paper bands and store In 
Ice box. Then the foods will not dry 
up, and they can be used the next 
day.

Scientists have just announced a 
remarkable discovery which enables 
the fa t person to grow thin a t a  cost 
so small that It hardly need be con-
sidered!

Indeed, in this way you can eat 8 
full meals dally and lose—comfort-
ably—as much as a  FULL POUND 
EVERY DAY!

All for about 14c a  week!
It’s amazingly easy. You Just dp 
two simple t l^ g s .  Get a  bottle of 
the new Oondeoeed JAD Salta and 
take a tehspoonful in a  glass of 
water before breakfast. Make two 
small changes in diet—as explained 
in the folder Inside the Oondeoeed 
JAD package you get. That's all.

You look pounds lighter from the 
first day, for the Oonderaed JAD 
Salts banishes excess moisture 
weight and all pufflnesa and bloat a t 
once. And the system Is quickly 
cleared of depleting poisons. Yet 
You never need know •  hungry i 
meat.

Just ask for the new 
JAD Salts a t  any drug atora. A 
month'a supply Is only 60c. You 
actually can follow this adentlfle 
plan for tc  a  day. Don't forget: 
ask for the new Oonderaed JAD 
SalU.

Begin the quick Jad  Method of re-
ducing—tomorrow morning. The 
Ooadrased JAD Salta — remember 
—Is urged aa a  poiaon-banishlng 
agent, .to  banish unhealthy bloating 
and eliminate body moisture— n̂ot aa 
a  rjsducing one. wBpeclal agent, 
Weldon Drug Company.—Advt,

'O aS*M R hl*N .X kei

The world’s finest tobaccos are used in 
Luckies—the “Cream of the Crop”— 
only the clean center leaves—for the 
clean center leaves are the mildest leaves 
—they cost more — they taste better.

“It’s toasted”
/ ro N f  thraat Prataetiam—against irritetiam-
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Too Aaaobtatad :Praaa la aaoloalvalp 
antitlad tu tha uaa for rapubllcatioo 
of nil' nawf diapatrbai craditad to I' 
or not itbarwtaa eraditad in Ibla 
papar and alao tha looai nawa pob- 
I tan ad hara,n.

All riRhta ot rapubileatlon of 
apaelal diapatchaa harain ara alao ra- 
aarvad.

Pall aamca oltant ot N E A Sara*
loo, Inc________________________________

Pobllahar'a Rapraaantatlaa; Tba 
JuUua Ma'bawa Spaclal Asancp—Now 
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W A L C O T T S  W AY
SenAtor Walcott is not a atunap 

speaker. He doss not deal In the 
platltudea, the catch phrases and 
the tricky misrepresmtatlopa that 
cotMUtute the stock In trade of too 
many politicians of all political par-
ties. He has the keener discern-
ment which attributes to the aver- 
a fa  voter at least a modicum cf 
iatell](ence. In line with this un- 
dentandlDf was hln speech at Mil-
ford last night In which he said, 
"Whatavar tba New Deal has done 
or failed to do, It has not been able 
to direct the country's economic 
aeUvlties according to an ordered 
plan. On the contrary It has re-
sulted in so much confusion that the 
net result is chaos— tbc direct oppo-
site of an ordered economy."

It Is very much to be <loubtcd If 
any speaker on thn Democratic side 
will undertake to disprove Senator 
Walcott’s declaration that the di-
verse New Deal agencies continue to 
frustrate each other; that the affect 
of the NRA, which was organised In 
the hops of bringing capital and la-
bor Into closer co-operation, has 
been to set them at each other's 
throats In nnore virulent animosity 
than the country ever knew before; 
that the N R A  textile code, hailed as 
the New Deal's most signal achieve-
ment, produced the greatest strike 
in the nation’s history; that the NR A  
has encouraged the raising of prices 
on manufactured goo<l8 at the ex-
pense of the farmer and consumer, 
while the A A A  has raised agricul-
tural prices at the expense ot the 
manufacturer and again the consum- 

' er— producing at best a  deadlock 
while at worst It “la an artlSclal and 

. violent economic maladjustment 
which will inevitably right Itself 
through a violent economic up-
heaval."

It is worth while noting that Sen-
ator Walcott In none of bis utter-
ances during the campaign baa re-
sorted to the cheap claptrap - with 
which so many speakara attempt to 
stampede the voters on the assump-
tion that the people are incapable of 
thought. He gives bis audiences 
credit for being able to rsaaon.

If there ia any doubt in tha mind 
of anyone that the New  Deal la In 
deed falling Into chaos, let the 
doubter sit down and devote flftesn 
minutes of quiet thought to an 
analysis of Its purposes— the pur' 
poses of the enormous array of al' 
phabetlcal "admlnlatratlons," bu 
reaus, committees, commissions 
aervlces, subdivisions—and ass if he 
«an dlaoovsr any design, any pattern, 
Any obJscUvs ~cf t k r  whoto—or a f  
. ju y  ons.«( them that doss not pres- 
-snOy tun into eataatiophto cdnlltot 
with soma other pattern, design or 
objsctlva of soma qUier body or 
group.

It ib tts power of the people to 
reason, thieir cs^city  for comprs' 
bending euch exhibitions of Inept' 
sssa and costly muddling as they are 
'■oW witnessing, which Mr. Walcott 
■tecognlsea and to which he address 
es himself. It is a method of cam-
paigning Infinitely more effective 
ttiaa appeals to prejudice and resort

bar. who swallows whole, without 
masUeatloB, that gUb phrase of the 
moDsy-tnlsters, ' "printing prew  
money** haa by any chance, in his 
pocket or in demand in his bank ac-
count, any other kind of money be-
yond a  UtUe sUver change.

W e wonder If be has atopped to 
think tha^ when the government 
■ells another block of bonds to ' s  
Federal Reserve bank and qnder- 
♦mic— to pay thereon large sums In 
interest, it accepts Federal Reserve 
printing press paper money which 
is irredeemable; or even is aatifled 
with a mere entry on the Federal 
Reserve bank’s books, expressed in 
terms of printing press money. And 
back of that money there is scarcely 
anything but a lot of documentary 
evidence that a number of people 
owe the bank money. If ever there 
was a particularly thin paper money 
it Is the stuff which the United 
States empowers the Federal Re-
serve system ta issue and then bor-
rows from the banks—at Interest.

The kind of paper money that Mr. 
Patman and the bonus advocates 
suggest Issuing Is a good deal better 
than the private priiitlng press 
money of the Federal Reserve Sy.s- 
tem. There are aome eight or eight 
and a half billions of dollars In gold 
In the United States Treasury. Some 
three billions of that gold Is unused 
profit from revaluation of the dol-
lar. Even at the historic gold 
backing rate of 40 per cent—which 
no Federal Reserve note any longer 
hft!,_the profit would warrant the 
Issuance of five billions of what the 
Republican unthinkingly calls i 
"printing press money.” Those 
five billions would be as stoutly gold- 
backed as any paper money we ever 
had— If that Is any real advantage, 
which Is seriously to be doubted.

The printing presses, as a matter 
of fact, could "roll merrily" until 
there was In cIrculaUon twenty bil-
lions of paper dollars— and the total 
of frozen goM In the treasury would 
still provide a forty per cent cover-
age, the same gold coverage that 
uaetj to provide the warrant for the 
boast that “the American dollar is 
the soundest money In the world.”

Mr. Patman Is not crazy. Nei-
ther were those Senate and Houss 
majorities—of both parties—that 
lost year authorized President 
Roosevelt to Issue three billions In 
United States legal tender notes—  
which he has not done but would 
have done long ago had he been less 
interested In keeping the nation's 
ihoney In the control of the money 
trust. There Is nothing fantastic 
about what Is propos<rd It is simply 
that the government Issue Its own 
money Instead of granting a group 
of bankers the racket privilege of 
printing It and then pulling down 
vast sums In interest for lending It 
to the government.

babtaa should not fee prompted to 
COBS Into the world at the « m e  1 
o'cloek ia the naomlnc— aad into Im-
poverished homes T Were the hun-
dreds of famlliea under this one doc-
tor's care to be expected to time 
their accideat|, their Ulneesea, their 
obatetricol eoUgencies acoordlng to 
some schedule that would enable a  
single doctor to get around qmbng 
them aU without Injurioua delays? 
Would the naan never need eleep?

A s a  matter of fact the service 
to the joblesa and their families ren-
dered by Manchester physicians ap- 
pears to have been pretty effldeat 
and slngulsrly free from mercenary 
considerations. Any attempt to re-
duce It to a more bualnees-Uke basis 
might easily Indeed blow right up 
In the face of the town government. 
It might not be a bad guess that two 
town pHj^clans at a total of certain-
ly not less than 17,000 would be re-' 
qulred to render a  eervlce compar-
able to that which the community’s 
doctors are now giving In aaeodatlon 
with their regular practices, at 
bargain price.

nr m a x x  v e o y  v « « u . t o  •(>k a k  a b o u t  amuF r c u a m c c ,
MB. HOOVBd ——BUT MOfBB FUNDAM6MTAI. THAM A aiy 
FVUnCAL DOCTRIMeS ARC THE BARE NeCE9SITI««S OE UFE. 
MILUCMS O f  PEOPLE a r e  VVimoUT a n y  MEAMS o f  s u p p o r t . 
THEV MUST BE PEP AMP CLOTMEP AMP SHEUEBEO.. THE. LOCAt

ODVERNMEMT5 AMD RELIEF 
AC6MOES ETTHEB WM4.NOT 
OR CAM NOT COPE WITH THIS 
6MEBGENCY. THE PEPERAL.

OOVERNMENT 
m u s t  SPEND 
MORE MONEY/

BT UK. KKANK M rUIV
q ssstlsas la rsgsM  Is HesMh saS INet 
will as ssswrfsS s> Ur S lM sy wan oaa 
an aSdrsnnsS Is nsrr nl Utfn ps|wr Bo- 
slose sts iwpsa, sell aSdrensU  savstopa

R E PEA TE D  EXABO NATIO NS  
N E E D E D  B Y  EXPECTA2«T  

M OTHERS

TOWN DOCTOR

B O N U S  M O N E Y

The bonus attitude of the Ameri-

t Lsgtoa, *1s all part of (Repre- 
tatlve) P a l sMn'a flat money ad- 
(oeaay aad as such Is uasrorthy of 

^  eoesldstmtlon of sound thinking 
says the Waterbury Rs- 
oeatlnuing:

Xf prospeilty oould be eu^ured 
■ the easy proosss s f  printing 

Rscly distributing to service 
two btllkm <k)Usrs, why stop 
* _  Why niot m erri^ roU 

and freely dUtrlbuto sev- 
Jkm naore to sU our needy 
. so that they might spend 

Idj^asdUy bring us back to com- 
* pstfect prosperity? 

hit; a n i  b iu . Why not?
f r n ^ h -

The proposal tentatively advanced 
by First Selsctman Aaron Cook, 
that the medical care of all the town 
charges and people "on relief" be 
reposed In the hands of a single town 
physician to whom the rummunlty 
would pay the entire appropriation 
of 13,000 a year apparently haa been 
abandoned. It la just ns well. It 
must have bad its birth In one of 
Uioac less clear thinking momenta 
that most of us experience at times.

There are about a dozen physi-
cians In Mancheater and they are 
kept pretty busy ministering to the 
needs of about 3,000 persons each, 
on an average. It Is probable that, 
from one end of the country to the 
other, some such average aa this 
marks the limits of a  doctor’s caps- 
city; In some communities there Is a 
doctor for evary thousand persons 
or so.

The "re lief’ oommunlty— that Is, 
the ttumber o f  persons who t f they 
are ts hsvt medical sttattUoa must 
have It paid for by  tbe.'town-^ls at 
laoit up to tbs total number who 
can be looked after by a full time 
physleian who la in aameat about 
tala work. And what Is the Ukeii- 
hoed of finding a qualified doctor—  
he would have to be an excellent 
surgeon ss well as pbystclsn— who 
would undertake to watch over the 
health of two thousand men, women 
and children, unfortunately from  
their situation moro liable to lUnees. 
than their more fortunate fellows; 
to bold himself on call day and night 
3M days In the year; to provide hta 
own conveyance, pay office rent and 
expenses, telephone charges, gaao^ 
line btlla and all the rest— for a gross 
oompenaatlon of $3,000 a year?

Such a  poclUon mlghL indeed, ap-
peal to tome youngster Just out of 
bis tntemeshlp and possessing means 
of bis own, for tha opportunity it 
would provide for self education—  
hot not to the type of physielan who 
Is fitted for the responslbiUty ̂  the 
care of all thla tbwn’s dependent 
citizens.

Tha scheme looked like an Impos-
sible one from the purely physical 
point of consideration. What 
assurance waa there that there 
would be no epidemic? Who was 
to guarantee that two er three

F . D . A N D  A .  &  P .

In the A. and P. strike at Cleve-
land the Roosevelt administration 
has on Its hands a very ugly duck-
ling of Its own nurturing. The 
extent of Its ugliness is brought 
forcibly home by the action of the 
chain store concern In doing what a 
great many other employers have 
felt like doing under somewhat simi-
lar circumstances but have not been 
In any such position to do as this 
huge enterprise—shut up shop. And 
the administration la obviously a bit 
frightened at tha appearance and 
the performance of the thing It has 
batched out.

When the administration took the 
poslUon that the worker muat be 
guaronUed the right of coUecUve 
bargaining every fair minded per-
son applauded. It Is only the most 
reactionary, hidebound niedlevall.st 
who now would deny to labor the 
right to organize and bargain col-
lectively. It Is not that principle 
that has brought the administration 
face to face with the present im-
possible situation, but an utter per-
version of It, encouraged and foster-
ed In administration circles.

Tbe Roosevelt admtalstratlon. by 
catering abjectly to a little group 
of professional labor leaders, has 
warmed and nurtured tbe belief 
among agitators that it btood solidly 
behind any demands for the control 
of Indristry and business that they 
might make -that there waa noth-
ing, however outrageous and Im-
possible, In which the administration 
wo\ild not back them up. And at 
no time has the Prealdent or anyone 
speaking for him seen lit to eery's 
notice on tlie labor leaders that his 
position with relation to \mlon ac- 
tlvUloa was being misunderstood.

Such' affairs as this A. A  P. strlU" 
are the logical outcome of the coil- 
dllng. Now It Is up to Mr. Roosevelt 
to do tomethinng mors than appoint 
another "board” If ho does not want 
to see the business of the country 
fall to pieces before his eyes. He 
has simply got to redefine tbe ad-
ministration's attitude toward tha 
labor-capital problem on some 
basis of sanity.

TIBUC—THESE a r e  EMERGENCY EXPEMPCTURIES, MR, 
RDOSEv/ELT— BUT WHAT OF THE FuructC? THE 
PCOPLE ARE d o m in g  t o  DEPEND MORE AND MORE ON 
GOVERNMENT SUPPORT. BUREAUCRACY IS SPREADINC; 
TA3CES ARE RIBlNC, AND TH eCE IS NOW  SCARCEUY 
ewCN A  P06SI8IU TV  OF
Ba l a n c in g  t h e  b u pg e t .
THE f e d e r a l  b u r e a u s  
MUST BE c u r t a il e d  *
THE GDVERNMe«rr I

e c o n o m iz e .*

l.l€Ri

goes merr’ y ahead with an unpre-
cedented program of buaring dowp 
clectr.ctty rates— its one successful 
effort to reduce an Item of living 
costs.

No one announces that private 
companies are being bludgeoned in-
to reductions but that's exactly the 
effect of a recent statement of policy 
by P W A . This said that where loan- 
grant money bad been allocated to 
municipalities for public plants and 
private companies had thereupon re-
duced rates, the money wouldn’t be 
handed out unless It appeared that 
a public plant could operate success-
fully at lower rates than the private 
plant’s.

While this meant that P W A  
wasn’t trying to drive anyone out
of busines.s, It was a plain Implica-
tion that rate reduction was the

NEW 
YO RK

. •i9MkCAKBviC£ INC

By P A U L  H AR RISO N
New York, OcL 30.— Meanderings 

backstage: There are only two 
clean shows In town, according to 
the "white list" compiled by cer-
tain churchmen —  ’’The Great 
Waltz", a spectacle that's mostly 
voluminous costumes and Strauss 
music; and that great moral hang-

competition. 
The fact is, , . , , , Apparently nobody h.ns bothered

rates have i jj,,, compilers of the ap-
bê cn chopped at nearly every point ; pr„vc<l list that beer is served the 
where P W A  has nimle such an allot- 'audience throughout each perform-
ment, usually from 30 to so per cent, lance of "The Drunkard", and that

No Knd to Books | the lesson folia on ears attuned only
As you may have guessed, there'll l ndrth. 

soon be another book out by .Pro-1 Meanwhile representaUvea of the 
fessor Tugwell, to take its piacr "tovies stand about, hesitant, check- 
among nearly a dozen other current I '̂ ^nderlng which of
tomes by New  Dealers. P>»y« ‘ •'‘‘V dare purchase

The volume will be largely a com- i J” '' adaptation. Only five have been 
pllatlon of things Tugw?iri,a.s said I “" d "  ‘11 rc-
nnd written lu'fore and „ r o h a b l v  11“ ‘re a good deal of .scrubbing up. . .

.. ‘ O n e  they’re not likely to take la a
W n tu rT  '.V r  I forthcoming fttuslcal Called "Let’s Secretary \\allace b "New Fron-j p . .v

tiers," which everyone here is talk- *
." '’ f®'' Zeppo Marx has become a suc- 

V*® administration s cur-1 cpj,sf)|| theatrical agent, but rivals 
rent official position. I object to his tactics In booking

Tha New Dealers are no more ; actors.. They say Zeppo approaches
responsible for their current deluge producers with the threat that un-

b e m i n d t h e s c c n c s i n

Light and Power Code Held Back 
for Eleetton ... .R a te s  Steadily
Beatea d o w n ____New  Dealera’
Books Flooding Market Easy? 
Observe How Ickee Does IL

By ROD NEY DUTCHER  
Manohaeter HeraM'a Waeklngtea

Washington, Oct. 80.— Like cer-
tain other thlnga, li one Is to M r  
Have whlcpers from tbe Inside, the 
code for the electric light and pow-
er Industry is now being held up un-
til after election.

Tbe code haa been approved and 
lying around somewhere In the 
Whits House since last June. It con-
tained wage and hour provisions 
which meant Increased coats for the 
utilities, but hardly anything tbe 
electricity companice had been anx-
ious to ge t

There seeme to be some fear on 
the administrations’ part that the 
code, although reluctantly accept-
ed by most of the Industry, would 
be used by skillful "power trust" 
propagandists and-other enemies to 
support the charge that the White 
House la Inimical to the profit sys-
tem.

For there isn’t any way tbe power 
oompantes' con get together and 
boost ratoe to offset Increased coats. 
For rata increases they muat go to 
state legulatory commlMlons or the 
ourU .itelther of which have been 

very helpful in that regard lately.
When tbe code appears, it will be 

found that tbe private companlas 
didn't win their fight to have 
municipal power plants under It, al-
though Roosevelt will Inytte all 
publicly owned plants to subscribe 
to the wage and hour provisions.

Beato Donn Ratea 
Tbe tbeorv here is UuCt uUllUes 

shouldnt’ expect to raise rates as 
long as they’re paying large sums 
on watered stock and holding com-
pany charges. s.
■ Heaowhiie. - the

than tha New  York publishers, who 
constantly nag them for literary 
production— "they cant' pull some

less they hire his clients he'll quit 
being an agent and rejoin the Marx 
Brothers.. .George Jean Nathan still

Of 1029, when theatrical angele went 
flying away In all directions.. .When 
makeup experts, who wield rouge 
■ticks and shadow pencils, were 
being unionized, they had a bard 
time deciding which organization to 
join. Remembering the tools of 
their trade, though, they finally affil-
iated with the Scene Painters’ 
Union.

Tbs rialto Is grinning over the 
grim story of a penniless old actor 
who decided to make one last and 
truly sensational appearance. He 
proposed that for $1,000 he’d do 
something never teen in any thea-
ter— something that would pull the 
audience out of its seats. For $1,000, 
paid a month In advance, he’d com-
mit suicide right on the stage.

"Wouldn’t DC any good,”  said a 
hard-boiled vaudevtlTe manager. 
"W hat would you do for on encore?”

A &QQK
A W "
■V 8RUCG CATTON

AN ENGUSHMAN TRAVELS 
THROUGH CHINA'S TOWNS
‘‘One’s Company”  is a Travel 

Book of a New Kind by 
Peter Fleming. .

old thing out of the trunk, Mr. .Secre-' Is the world'.s champion one-act 
tary.” \ play-goer. If a show i.s of doubt-

Both publlshara’ agents and mag- ful merit he usually arrive.s for the 
asina editors bsve been flocking second act and scurries out, hat In
down hsrs In the last year, search- hand, before the third.. ."Dods-
Ing for anyone who bad a book or '*'°*'th", a play which almost every 
an article In hie system. (It  seems I r e j e c t e d  for two years, now 
Washington U  an Interesting place has made about half a million dol- 
and attracting attention around the magnittcent
country.) Officials and newspaper 
correspondents have responded 
nobly.

B a sy f Try This!
How does a  cabinet member And 

time to write? Well, Secretary Ickes 
was pQlishlng off "Tbe New De-
mocracy" at the time he went to 
A tlanU  to dynamite some shacks 
fo r  A  slum olearfineo pit^eeL He 
boarded tbe train bars at 4 p. m., 
w o r l ^  with an aiststant and a  
i lW o ffap b e f bn the book until mid-
night, got off tbe train at 7 a. m., 
mads five epeecbea, blew up the 
shacka, want to a  football game, 
boardad^ Uia Washington, train, at fi, 
worked again unUl mldnlghL slept, 
tackled the book again from 8:30 
Saturday unUl the train arrived at 
noon .told the stenographer to re-
port at I  p. m„ and plowed through 
until the last proof was read at 11 
p. m.

way. Fans wait at the stage door 
every night for Walter Huston, and 
he signs exactly 100 autographs. 
Society people send their chauffeurs 
around for signatures.

You’ve got to admire the per-
sistence of "Prince" Mike Roman-
off, an Iowa orphan whose real 
name is Harry Gerguson. Engaged 
to impersonate himself in a new 
ptSY, be had to seek membership In 
Asters Equity Association, And al-
though the fee is ten time.s as large 
loF'fofelgn peffbrmcfs.'T^e declared 
he had been bom In Russia and was 
not an American citizen.

BOOK R E V IE W  
By Bniee Cation

If  you have read “Brazilian Ad-
venture," you will remember Peter 
Fleming as an amiable yoimg Kng- 
lishman who writes a humoroualy 
new kind of travel book.

He has 9 new one on t|ie marker 
now. It’s called "One’s Company " 
'tnd it tells bow be took a roving 
commlasl.in for 4. London newspaper 
and v'ent all through Manebukuo 
and China In quest of news.

Like hi.s earlier liouk It Is a gay 
and lrre'’erenl affair, completely i

In yeaterday’a artteia I  pointed 
out that 10,000 mothers now die 
each year, whose lives oould be sav-
ed with proper care. In today’s 
article I am going to tell you of me 
prenatal care which the expectant 
mother should receive.

The first step Is for the patient to 
go to her doctor aa early in preg-
nancy os possible. A t this time, ihe 
early symptoms o f pregnancy will 
be searched for and a  careful ex-
amination should be made. The 
first sxaffilqation should Include a 
history of the patient, a  blood count, 
test of the liquid waste thrown out 
by the kidneys, the blood pressure 
should be taken, and particular at-
tention must be given to the heart 
and kidneys. Also special ' pelvic 
measurements are made to deter-
mine whether the'birth is Ukely to 
be normal.

Tbe patient then discusses with 
her doctor any special trouble she 
may be having, such as "moming- 
sickness.” This symptom may be 
easily overcome, If me correct diet 
Is given. It Is very important Char 
■he receive full instructions regard-
ing diet, telling her me best ming.s 
to eat. The doctor will also give 
her any omer Instructions she may 
need, which will be of benefit in 
helping her make pregnancy as 
comfortable aa possible and In hav-
ing a healthy baby. W im  correct 
prenatal care, many women report 
a gain ia heaim and aay mey feel 
better man ever before.

The old fashioned way waa tor 
me patient to consult me doctor 
once and men not see him again 
until me birth waa near, however, 
modern momera return to me doc-
tor repeatedly during pregnancy and 
mia prekatal care Is necessary. I 
advise that every expectant rnomer 
see her doctor at least every 4 
Weeks after me first examination.

During mese repeated vtslta me 
liquid wastes from me kidneys 
should be tested as a regular rou-
tine and tbe blood pressure taken. 
Such repeated partial examinations 
are one of me greatest protections 
me expectant momer can possibly 
secure. I f  pregnancy la not going 
along normally she should see her 
doctor oftener, as he advises. From  
time to time he may wish to exam-
ine me blood or to make a special 
examination of me pelvis or of the 
fetal heart beat, etc.

Up to 1 month or 6 weeks before 
delivery it is all right to consult 
hin. every 3 or 4 weeks if the con-
dition. Is normal, but aa confine-
ment approaches the should secure 
a urinalysis once a week and the 
blood pressure sbould still be taken. 
Tnese repeated partial examinatiuns 
allow the doctor to forsee trouble 
and to use the right treatment in 
time If every expectant . mother 
could secure tbia type of prenatal 
care we would have heaimier mo-
thers, healthier babies and fewer 
deaths.

Some of me conditions occuring 
during pregnancy wbicb require at-
tention are: high blood pressure, ex- 
cesc albumin In me waste from tae 
kidneys, bleeding even In small 
amounts, continued "morning-sick-
ness,’’ constipation, anemia, head-
ache and swelling ot me ankles.

I will be glad to send you my ar-
ticle called “Diet for Expectant 
Mothers" and an artlcls on Baby'a

^Layette" If you will write to *ne 
In care ot tbia newspaper, enclosing 
I  large, self-addressed envelope and 
6v in stamps. ’t M  first article also 
Includaa exerdaaa toe tM  expectant 
momer.

Q UESTIO NS A iro  A N SW E R S

How Milk D M  fkwea
Question: Oliver T. writes: "Kind-

ly explain me prlnciplea of me milk 
diet and how It cures disease."

.Anawer: The milk diet may be of 
some benefit in curing disease If me 
patient la really undemouriahed, 
out, as most of mose who taka me 
milk diet fo r me cure of disease ara 
really over-fed before mey starL  
mey do not get from me milk the 
anticipated benefita. More sickness 
comes from over-eating man from 
under-eating. In some casea mei 
milk diet U  beneficial because it la 
a  simple diet, and, if only mree or 
four quarts a  day are used, there la 
a beneficial effect upon the whole 
aUmenUry canal. TTUs is mostly 
because of me rest from omer foods 
and from faulty food combinations 
which are so commonly used. The 
ming to keep In mind '■ mat me 
body curea ItaeU, and whatever diet 
is taken. It must be one which will 
not Interfere wim mis natural cure.

What Cansea Bolls?
QuesUon; Mrs. Paul W. writes: 

“My husband haa just had a seige 
of bolls on me back of his neck. I 
maintain mat they are caused from 
his blood, but he argues mat mey 
are Infections In me roots of bis 
hair and have nomtng to do wim  
me blood. Will you tell us, 
please?”

Answer: You _re bom right. The 
bolls start from an Infection which 
often enters at me root of a  hair. 
Only a small pimple would result if 
one’s blood were in a clean condl- 
Uoo, but. Where me blood stream ia 
sluggish with oorbid materteir a  
boll may develop and mrougb more 
InfecUon, spreada to that mere wui 
be a whole crop of bolls from me 
first Infection. To atop mem from 
forming tbe blood must first be 
made pure — me eoU In which me 
germs grow must ha removed 
mrougb a  cleansing diet and me 
stimulation of ail of me eliminative 
funcUooa.

(RatUeenake OU)
Question: L. A . writes: ‘7  have 

deafness wim occaalonal pain in 
cars, drums aligbtly affected. Have 
been advised to use a  combination 
of warm bear, skunk and rattle-
snake oU In ears each night, tyriug- 
ing in the morning wim castllc soap 
added to water, would you advise 
mis?

Answer: A  warm oil treatment la 
often helpful In making me ear-
drums, more flexible, but I  cannot 
believe that me combination o f oils 
you write about would be any more 
effective than warm olive oil.

(Corn OU)
Question; P. Inquires; "M ay oU of 

corn be used as a part of a beaim  
menu ? Someone told me that is not 
very •wholesome, but I  have been 
ualng it for a long time and It seems 
to agree wiU. me."

Answer: Corn oil has a  pleaamg 
taste and a golden yellow color and 
does not become rancid readily, it Is 
quite wholesome and may be used In 
salad dressings, for preparing 
French fried potatoes, or In omer 
methods of cooking.

lucking me portentous solemnity 
with which most travelers In tar 
p'acea tell of melr adventures.

Mr. Fleming survived a wreck of 
me Trans-Riherian Express, aocoin- 
I onled a Japanese column on a ban-
dit-chasing expetiition in Mancbu- 
xuo, talked with Cfhiang Kalahek 
puked around among me old temples 
of Jebol, went to lonely forta where 
Chinese Nationalist trooM were 
holding me Unea ugalnst Commun 
Ism, traveled mrougb me Chinese 
interior by airplane, moturbua, tour- 
:cg car, tra'n, sampan and by foot- 
power— and, all In all, had a  fine

rjme me spice ot which he com-
municates deftly to me reader.

Unfortunately, this business of D«- 
mg flip and gay about thingk occa-
sionally carries bln. too far. Once 
1(1 a  while he comes close to that 
:aml'lar English-traveler attitude — 
* These outlandish foreigners don’t 
dc things us we English do mem, 
and Isn’t it ridiculo.ia of them?"

For me most part, mough, bis 
ouok- is exceedingly readable, a  
C'lCasant and mgruUatlng account 
c! travel in strange, far-off places.

Published by Scribner's, It sells 
tui $2.78.

Overnight A . P, 
N e w s

Preston, Conn.— Three Bridge-
port ySums who fl 1 from Litchfield 
cjunty Jail Saturday were captured 
ly state police of me Ridgefield 

barracks.
Berlin. N. H.— Gov. Brann of 

Maine, speaking at a Democratic 
rallv here, said "As Maine went in 
September, ao Ifew Hampshire wUl 
go In NovemMr.”

ALM OST TH E  BE.4L TH INO

LoulsvlUe, Ky— That parlor game 
eellx"Murder" took on a realloUc aspect 

at one social gamering when the 
woman chosen to act me victim was 
found When the lights were turn-
ed on. she waa discovered lying on

(me floor wim a bloody face. It dc- 
velop>ed that me murderer In his 
h u te  to get away, stepped on her.

Show .huslneee seems .to be some-
thing oif a family affair this season, 
in spite of me tradition m at it's 
beat not to have relatives in me 
same cost. W alter Huston and 
Nan Sunderland, In "Dodsworth”, 
are me only stellar married pair. 
But Fred Stone and daughter Carol 
are rehearsing In Sinclair Lewis’ 
"Jayhawker” ; J. C. Nugent and his 
daughter and son-in-law, Ruth Nu-
gent and Alan Bunce, appear in 
"Dream Child''; and Ethel Barry-
more and her children, Emel and 
Samuel Barrymore Colt, are going 
Into "L ’Alglon."

Ann Whitney will be In "Yester-
day’s Orchids", written by her bus- 
band. Owen Davis, Jr., is cast In 
his famer's play, "Coming Spring”. 
And Rae Dooley, wife of EMdle 
Dowling, will have a role in her hus-
band’s musical, ‘Thumbs Up". Jo 
Mielziner designed the seta for me 
new hit, “M ei^ ly  W e Roll Along”, 
and Kennem MacKenns, his brom- 
er. acta in I t  MacKenns changed 
hla name at me insistence of David 
Belasco, who said no critic could re-
member, much less apell "Mielziner". 
The only married team of writers 
are Sam and Bella Spewhek, aumors 
of me current "Spring Song".

Incidentally, this will be tbe first 
Urns Miss Barrymore ever haa 
shared billing honors wim anomer. 
She'll co-star wim Eva La Oalllenne 
. . .  There are 55 productions In pr»-

earatlon right now, aaauring me 
ualeat aeaaon since me great bust

ANNIVERSARY
Ends Tomorrow

WATKINS
a l A ilA N C H E S TE R , C O N N

PNEUHONU DANGER 
SEASON IS AT HAND

Statistics Slow Definite An< 
raal C jde for Disease —  
Best Safegiards.

That me pneumonia season has 
arrivad, and can be guarded against 
only by avoiding exposure to wet 
and cold and by showing great res-
pect for me common cold and mild 
Influensa, la me summary of an 
article by W lUUm  C. WeUing, di-
rector of me bureau of Vital Statia- 
tlcs of the State Department of 
Heaim, in me department’s monm- 
ly bulletin published today.

There la no disputing me fact that 
each year brings a pneumonia cycle 
between me months of November 
and April, Mr. Welling abowt by 
listing me annual average number 
o f deaths from me disease by 
monms. Regarding me average aa 
me normal number of deaths, and 
assigning to me average aa me 
normal number of deatba, and as-
signing to me average me value of 
100 per cent, an Idea of , aeaaonal 
prevalence can be gained by noting 
m at October shows a rise, 100 is 
passed in November, and me peak
of nearly 350 la reached in January, 
dropping to 100, or normal, In AprU, 
and slumping away during me sum-
mer months.

Much has been accompliabed In 
b-lnglng down me deam rate for 
pneumonia, Mr. Welling’s statistics 
■how, but it is still a  very danger-
ous diaease. It goes hand and hand 
wim  influenza. When one la preva-
lent so is me omer. Bom r ^ e d  in 
1918 wim  me pneumonia deam rate 
rising to Its highest point on 
record, 318.5 deams for every 100,- 
000 people living in me State. The 
State’s lowrest rate of 60.0 deams 
per 100,(XX) population was record-
ed in 1933 and “shows by bow much 
mis rate may naturally fluctuate, 
aa well as giving hope m at eventual-
ly control will be such mat rates of 
60.0 will be common experience," 
■ays Mr. Welling. “The low rate 
of 66.0 ia o f particular Interest be-
cause it baa been recorded in me 
midst of serious and unfavorable 
economic conditions."

DR. JAEGER RESIGNS 
AS HITLER OFHCIAL

URGES REPUBUCANS 
TO VOTE DEMOCRATIC

Governor CroM Tclte Bis 
Crowd That ThoM Who 
Vote G. O. P. Ticket Disgrace 
Seives.

Berlin, Oct. 30,— (A P ) —  Dr. Au -
gust Jaeger, under Nazi party pres-
sure, today resigned all church of- 
ficea.

When Dr. Jaeger resigned Oct. 26 
as commissioner for Protestant 
churches in Prussia, he gave up hia 
church-politico functions but re-
tained the office of legal counsellor 
to me church cabinet.

Today’s resignation completely 
eliminates him from me Cabinet of 
Relchabishop Ludwig Mueller.

Bishops Hans Meiser and Teofil 
Wurm, of mo opposition, hkve been 
invited to meet later t(xlay for a 
conference with Relchsfuehrer Hit-
ler, but me churchmen regard melr 
mtaaion merely as an occasion for 
giving Hitler information and not 
one of negotiation.

BOLTON
Members of me Tolland County 

Democratic Association and Mrs. 
Margaret Haling nominee for Repre- 
aentative to me General Assembly 
attended a rally at Andover Mon-
day evening. A  banquet was served 
to over 100 people. The State Ucket 
waa present and addressed the 
garnering.

Tuesday afternoon me church 
committee clerk and treasurer met 
with Rev. Harold W lltz at me home 
of Mrs. Charles Sumner. The en-
velope system was discussed and 
different people are assigned to 
make a canvass.

Patsey Alvord of West Hartford 
spent me week end with her grand-
parents.

A  Junior church and Sunday 
school has been organized by Rev. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wlltz. The 
meetings are held at 11 p.' m. Sun-
day morningc In the basement of 
me Congregational church. Mrs. 
Vmtz is In charge assisteci by Rum

Taaehera In tqwm attended Teach' 
ora CaavsBtlen Friday. BchooU ta 
towb were closed.

Teachers in town motored 
Willimantlc Monday afternoon 
attend a  course mey are taking.

Mark Carpenter has returned w  
bis borne after spending eight weeks 
In me Manchester Memorial bospl' 
tal.

un ion  Ducker is spending a  few  
wweks in a  convalescent home In 
Hartford.

Sylvia Keim of Manchester spent 
me week end w im  her aunt, Mrs. R. 
K. Jones.

Genevieve and C jum ia Ubert ot 
Manchester are spending a  few  
days wim  melr grandparents Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Sumner.

The Sumner estate of 140 acres 
been sold to Paul WlUeta of 

W ait H artford  Betwaen 40 and 50 
acres has been purchased Iw Lewis 
MasaoUnl.

The LsuUea* society will meet at 
thehome of Mrs. David Toomey 
Wedneaday afternoon.

The 4-H Cooking a u b  has been 
changed from Wednesday afternoon 
to Thursday afternoon of mis week.

Angelo MassoUni has returned to 
hia horn's after being in me Man' 
cheater Hospital several days.

to

E X P E N S IV E  T IM E

Bourn Bend, Ind.— Bruce A . Saun- 
17, o f Bristol, Ind., accused of 

irmed robbery and sentetwed to 16 
months In a  boys' reformatory, es- 
taped a deputy and roamed me 
itreeta'for irix hours.

When he was caught me aentaiice 
vaa raiaed to ten years in me state 
reformatory.

‘7  dare aay there is someone la  
mia great audience who haa not at 
aome time or omer dl^raced mem- 
selves by voting me Republican 
ticket,” aald Governor WUbur Lk 
Croaa at me Democratic rally la me 
auditorium o f me George Sykea Me-
morial school Monday night. He 
urged that all RepubUcans vote me 
riemocratic ticket.

Governor Cross waa the fouith 
speaker on me program, arriving at 
9:85 o'clock. He delivered an ex-
temporaneous talk lasting about 
half an hour and men left for an' 
omer rally. —

Governor Croea In hia opeuing re- 
marka recalled hla visit to Rockville 
four years ago when only 80 or 40 
greeted him, and told how pleased 
be waa to see the atx or seven hun-
dred in me Sykes auditorium. He 
■old be was pleaaed that "RockvUle, 
which was a staunch Republican 
town, haa changed over to Demo-
cratic."

‘Tlemember our candidates In 
your prayers during me next wreek," 
aald Governor Croaa In urging me 
election of me Democratic ticket.

The Republican party waa crltt 
cized severely by the Governor, who 
stated, "you donit expect to get any 
old age relief from me Republi 
cans.”

Governor Cross criticized me RC' 
publicana for trying to raise $40,' 
000 by "donations from me em 
ployeea of me highway depart 
ment." —

"W hat la it about ther booze ques-
tion?” asked Governor Cross In 
speaking on liquor. " I  inaiated on a 
atate-wlde set-up but mey wanted 
decentralized aumorlty ao that me 
officials could create a racket which 
wrould be worm  $100,000.’’

Governor Cross stated mat he rC' 
ceived a  salary of but $4,3(X) and 
baa many expenses to come from It  
He urged better care o f humane in- 
atltuUons, a new farm for me de-
fective children, care o f me World  
W ar veterans, and the insane. He 
severely criticized J. Henry RorS' 
back, chairman of me Republican 
state central committee and said 
"that man will dictate tbe policy of 
any man who is elected Republican 
governor."

He told of never being a candi-
date for office but was drafted and 
is now available if me people want 
him, saying:

" I f  me people want me I  am  
candidate and If elected will en-
deavor to break dowm any oppOsl- 
ti(>n mat ia opposed to measures 
which are not of melr liking."

Butler Speaks
The mqeting opened In me Sykez 

auditorium at 8:15 o’clock wim  one 
of me largest audiences ever to at-
tend a Democratic rally. It wras 
called by Leo M. Flaherty, chairman 
of me Democratic towm committee 
who presented Augustus M. Burke 
os chairman for me evening.

Robert P. Butler of Hartford, 
wrbo appeared in place of William T. 
Citron, waa the first speaker. Mr. 
Butler told of me achievement of 
tbe Democratic party, mentioning 
particularly . labor. He criticized 
Professor Bakewell, telling how be 
has gone up and down the state of 
Connecticut saytag m at me relief 
program Is full of graft.

Mr. Butler said he had asked Mr. 
Alcorn bow he stands on a  complete 
revision of the public utilities laws 
of me state but falls to get an 
answer.

In closing Mr. Butler stated, "any-
one votes against me New  Deal by 
voting me Republican ticket ta an 
tngrate first and secondly he la a 
sucker.” He left at 9 o’clock to 
attend another rally.

John M. Dowe
John M. Dowe, candidate for Con-

gress in m e . Second Congressional 
District, and opponent of Dr. W il-
liam L. Higgins, scored Dr. Higgins’ 
actions in (Congress. He urged me 
election of bom James Dick and 
William J. Dunlap as local Repre-
sentatives.

Daley Talks
E. J. Daley, candidate for attor-

ney genera], severely criticized J. 
Henry Roraback as Republican 

. chairman n f tba state central com-
mittee and told how be waa tnter- 
eat«l In pubUo utfittlsi. H i  iU t id  
la eloiinf, "J. Haary Bronbaek Is 
me best WBown public utilities man 
la me state of ConaecUcut."

Frsncis T. BLaloney 
Omgresaman Frsncis T. Maloney, 

candidate for United States Sena-
tor, who appeared about 10 o’clock, 
briefly addressed me audience, 
stating m at he still bad anomer 
engagement.

He said me Democrats are still 
compelled to devote melr time to 
answering the harsh critidam of the 
Rejtublicans, whereas be had hoped 
to argue me queations=1n me open 
with Senator Frederic Walcott. He 
severely criticized Senator Walcott, 
asking him to show any o f hia 
achievements. '

" I  wrant to do awmy wim me bread

Stafford Springs, caadidsto for 
sheriff sad William J. Dtmlsp, 
praaldant of me Rock-vUle Local No. 
3012, United Textile Workers, and 
csndldsts for Bepresentativs.

Howay b  Held
Ambrose Howay, 30, of Winder- 

mere avenue, Islington, driver of 
me car which killed Earl Wheeler, 
15-year-o)d son of Mr. and Mrs 
Arm ur W . Wheeler of 112 Grove 
■treet Tuesday nlghL October 16, 
Is held on a  technical charge of 
manslaughter. Hie case was sched-
uled for trial before Judge John E. 
Fisk in the Rockville a t y  (kmrt 
Monday morning but Prosecuting 
Attorney John B. Tbomss agreed to 
a  continuance until Monday, No-
vember 12.

The continuance was requested 
by me stepfamer of the boy. Alex 
Bankowrskl, who owned mo car In 
volved In me fatal accident. The 
reason given for asking the contln 
uance wma to await U e  flndlng of 
County Coroner John H. Yeomans 
of Andover, who bel>' an inquest 
about a  week ago.

It waa brought out at me inquest 
that Howay w a  driving a car wim  
lights wim which It '/as impossible 
to see more man two feet ahead. It 
was also shown that be had mree 
persons In me coupe and anomer 
riding on me running board, and 
mat he was traveling at such a rate 
mat he went 97'4 feet before com-
ing to a  stop after striking the 
W heeler boy who was riding a bicy-
cle. Wheeler was pinned between 
a Connecticut company bus and the 
Howay car which struck hia front 
wheel, ran over the bicycle and 
mrew me boy 12 fee Into me air.

Oaae tOontinued
Joseph Semple was before me 

Rockville City Court Monday morn-
ing on a charge of non-support. The 
charge waa dated Octobei 18, me 
day he was accused of not support-
ing hts wife and ihlld. A  plea of 
guilty waa entered to the charge.

Judge Fisk took a recess of the 
court and adjourned to the (Com-
mon Council chambers to confer 
wim me principals d C. Denison 
Talcott, who appeared as a wimess 
for Mr. Semple. Judge Flak stated 
that inasmuch as ther w u  an "au 
dience present," which consisted of 
a reporter and two spectators, mat 
It would be more favorable to all 
concerned to confer In private.

When court reconvened an agree-
ment was reached whereby Mr. 
Semple agreed to pay his wife $12 
weekly for the support of herself 
and child. In the pi.'t he had been 
paying $8 weekly and me numerous 
household bill . Tbe case was con-
tinued for six months and Mr. Sem-
ple was placed on p 'obation for mis 
period.

Farm Bureau Drive
The annual membership drive of 

me Tolland County Farm Bureau, 
with headquarters In me Prescott 
block In mis city, go' under way 
yesterday morning and will con-
tinue for one week. ,

An Intensive drive will be started 
in the mirteen towns of Tolland 
County and an effort made to re-
new the membership of all present 
members.

As a means of stimulating unusu-
al Interest in this membership drive 
a  contest Is being held between a 
group in the northern part of the 
county, beaded by Mrs. Louise A .  
Gowdy of Somers an< a group in 
the southern part headed by 'M rs. 
Asa W . Ellis of Hebron.

Committee Named 
Mrs. Lewis McLai'ghlin of Staf-

ford Springs, regent of Sabra Trum-
bull Chapter of Rockville, has ap-
pointed a local finance committee 
for the D. A. R.’s drive to raise 
funds to reduce me deb', on Consti-
tution Hall at Washington, D. C.

The finance committee consists of 
me following: Mrs. A  mur R. New-
ell, Mrs. Walter H. Skinner, Miss 
Minnie McLean, Mia Marlon But-
ler, Mrs. T. Fred Mullen, Mrs. A. 
Leroy Martin and Mr*. Elizabeth 
Kingston.

Hallowe’en Party 
A  large number were on hand at 

the Itallan-American Social club In 
ti.a Ebccbange block last evening for 
the Hallowe’en social which was 
held under me sponsorship of me 
club. The event was for members 
of me club and their families. A  
musical program wraa furnished by 
John Loalbo and hla well-knowm or-
chestra. Luncheon waa served dur- 
Ihg me evening wim John Bonan, 
proprietor of the Rockville Diner, 
doing me catering.

Special Meeting
There was a special meeting of 

Sacred Heart (Tlrcle, Daughters of 
Isabella, Monday evening in me 
rooms of me Home Club on Elm 
street. Miss Irene Morin, recently 
elected regent of me Sacred Heart 
Circle, presided. A  social hour fol-
lowed the meeting.

Buipee Post Party 
Burpee Woman’s  Relief Corps 

will bold a  public bridge and whist 
isarty tn me O. A. R  naH

The funeral of Walter H. Sitin' 
ner, 68, of Crystal LAke, wrbo died 
suddMily, when atrlcken w im  s  
heart attack at mr corner of Park  
Place and Park atreet at 7:15 
o'clock Sunday evenlna, will be held 
from hts late home Wednesday aft-
ernoon. rbere will also be a  aerv' 
ice at me Union Congregational 
church in Rockville, of which Mr. 
Skinner ^vaa a  member, at 3:30 
t 'clock. Rev. Dr. George S. Brookea, 
pastor, will officiate. Burial will be 
In me family plot in Orova Hill 

.:metery.
Mr. Skinner was wrell known In 

RoclcvlUe and vipinity. having spent 
me greater part 'o f his Ilf< In mis 
community. He resided at me 
Aborn farm In me -Crystal Lake 
section but for many years wSs a 
resident of Rockville

For more than a  s-on. of years 
be waa a messenge. of me Ameri-
can Railway Express company, 
working out of New Have and waa 
do bis way to New Haven Sunday 
night when stricken.

Briefs
The Board of Selectmen will hold 

a  regular session this evening to 
clea- up melr weeMy bualnesS of 
me kllotment of town aid and pub-
lic works.

Many attended me card party 
last evening in Foresters Hall which 
was sponsored by Damon -Temple, 
P y m i^  Sisters. This was the mird 
of me series and me prizes were 
awarded.

The Democratic town committee 
will hold a public whist In head- 
q-jarters on Main at cet Thursday 
evening to help 'aloe funds for me 
malntenanc of me headquarters 
until election day.

PROMINENT FINANaERS 
ARE ACQUITIED BY JURY

Joseph R. Nutt and Wilbur M. 
Baldwin Freed of Bank 
Fraud Charges.

aeveland, Oct. 30.— (A P )— Two 
men prominent in the financial life 
of Cleveland, Joseph R. Nutt and 
Wilbur M. Baldwin,' were free to-
day of charges that mey perpetrated 
fraud or were guilty of .false entry 
on the books of me bank of which 
they were officers.

NutL former chairman of me 
board of me institution, me Union 
Trust CTompany, now defunct. Is a 
former treasurer of the Republican 
National committee. Baldwin was 
the bank’s president prior to its clos-
ing In March, 1933.

A  tense Federal district court-
room late last night beard tbe ver-
dict of me jury or four women and 
eight men who sat cn me case. The 
Immediate question involved was 
whether Nutt and Baldwin had -vio-
lated me law In purchasing $10,000,- 
000 In government securities from 
tbe Van Sweringen Corporation—  
headed by one of me famous rail-
road bromers— and men reselling 
mem to me corporation.

Nutt, Baldwin and O. P. Van 
Sweringen still face county Grand 
Judy Indictments Incident to me 
bond deal. Van Sweringen is named 
'alder and abetter" In the county in-

dictment; he waa not Indicted by me 
Federal Grand Jury.

PATERSON STRIKERS PLAN 
TO EXfEND THE TIE-OP
Union Loadon Imu c  Cali to 

Workers in Pennsylvania and 
Rhode Island to Join.

Paterson, N . J., Oct. 30— (A P )—  
Union leaders sought today to ex-
tend melr tie up of silk dyeing 
plants to Pennsylvania and Rhode 
Island centers of tbe industry. A  
strike call to ten mousand workers 
was Issued last night by me Federa-
tion of Silk and Rayon Dyers aad 
Finishers of America.

Providence, R. I., was in me list. 
Tbe Pennsylvania and Rhode. Island 
workers have been invlled to atrike 
"later mis week."

Employers have wimheld com- 
ment on me situation, but (3eorge 
Baldanze, Paterson, spoke out yes-
terday against what be termed me 
“insufficient offer of 64 cents an 
hour for 36 hours a week.”

WAPPING
The Pleasant Valley club held Its 

annual meeting for me election of 
officers, October 18, at me home of 
Mrs. Clhristlna Johnson of Long Hill 
Road. Following Is a complete list 
of officers for me ensuing year;

President, Mrs. Walter Skinner; 
vlce-presidenL Mrs. Elizabeth Nev- 
ers; secretary, Mrs. .Mabel L. Gren- 
nan; assistant secretary, Mrs. Lena 
Burnham; treasurer, Mrs. Dora 
Skinner; chairman of Ways and 
Means committee, Mrs. Louise John-
son; chairman of Work committee, 
Mrs. Lena Elmore; assistant of 
Wqrk committee, Mrs. Hattie Lane; 
chairman of Sunshine committee, 
Mrs. Minnie Dexter; assistant of 
Sunshine committee, Mrs.- Louise 
Johnson.

A  masquerade Hallowe’en dance 
was given a t  8 o’clock Saturday 
evening at me Lone Oak dance ball 
by members of me Pleasant Valley 
A. C. The proceeds will be for a 
club house, which Is to be built soon. 
There were old-fashioned and mod-
ern dances. The hall waa decorated 
wim cornstalks, leaves and Hal-
lowe’en streamers. CJider and dough-
nuts were served. There waa a 
large gamering.
4 Kenneth Juno and Bat Battallno 
left last Friday morning for me 
Maine woods, where they will spend 
a week hunting.

Members and officials of me

3 'D o fM  o f  Fote]r*t
Loosens Cough
Proofli
“ Cnd Foley'ffl 
for m r tiula 
g i r l .  C o u g h  
o l a u r a d  up  
quiekly^ha 
faaU ftna.** Mra. 
S. Pom orakl.

TkAla PUagB
For old or SFOuag-daring day 
or Bight—you eao raly
oa foUy*$ a a n a  Tar tot 
Quidtfti rarufto. Cougba dua 
to eotdamajrgriaeiiouafaat* 
don't delay. Gat ganutM 
FOLEY'S today—rafuaa aub> 
•tittttaa. Sold effetywfamk

Dial
3895 or 3817 

For
Free Delivery

WELDON  
DRUG CO.

day evening.
The black aad tan dog that haa 

been roaming around me etreeta of 
Wapplng, seemingly lost, la at me 
home of Mr. and Mrs. ' Walter 8. 
Nevers.

The masquerade dance which waa 
given by me Wapplng "'Y” at me 
Community Church House last Sat- 
urday evening wras 'exceptionally 
well attended. The hall was deco-
rated in me usual Hallowe’en fash-
ion.

Wednesday afternoon at half paat 
two, me officers of me Congrega- 
tionial church, particularly mose In-
terested In mtsstona are urged to 
attend a meeting at me church. J. 
Kingsley Birge, who haa spent many 
years aa a  mlaalonary In Turkey, 
will be present to talk on me situa-
tion of missions in me (^ngrega- 
Uonal churches. This meeting Is 
arranged primarily for me leaders 
of me church, but an}rone who Is 
Interested in hearing what Mr. 
Birge has to say is cordially invited.

KISS A N D  FES8 U P
Camden, 1)1. J.— George Downs of 

Riverside, N. J., tried something new 
In divorce suits. Instead of naming

me men who kissed hla wife as cor- 
responitents, be called mem as wit- 
nesaea for himself. Nine testified 
•nd Dooms got his decree.

TH E  CONVICT SYSTEM
Columbtu, O.—The Ohio Peniten-

tiary News, a  "house organ" for In-
mates, carries mis Item in Its local 
happenings column;

For Sale— One over one system of 
contract bridge and 1934 edition of 
Culbertson's bids and responses, both 
reasonably priced. Appended la me 
name and number of me convlcf 
wishing to sell.

Phlladel|ffila— Dr. Rajmer W . I 
■ey, 56, editor, writer and prsCSMIff^ 
of American history at HavMfiMCt 
College.

Amarillo, Texas— Dr. (Seoiffa J. 
Nunn, 80, religious leader aad eik|. 
cator.

Memphis, Tenn.— Leo Kahn, 44, 
furniture dealer who was knowm 
mrougb me midsoum for hla week - 
ly radio programs in which he serv-
ed as master of ceremonlee.

TO HELP PREVENT ■  TO BREAK COLDS
COLDS..I RECOMMEND �  . . . I  R E C O M M E N D  
VICKS V A -T R P -N O L �  V IC K S V A P O R U Bm

Follow V ICKS PLA N  For b e lt er C O NTR O L OF COLDS
[ Full de ta ils in each Vicks podcoq e j

WILL THEY BE WARM IDNIGH t?
No Chance o f  

Fuel Oil Famine if  
Your Home is Served 

by Socony

THEY’RE having lots o f fun now!
But tonight you’ll want them 

snug and dry—and warm!
Weather authorities agree this 

winter is going to be just as severe 
as last year’s. And last year, many 
families faced, an unexpected emer-
gency-failure of fuel oil delivery.

Don’t take a-chance. I f  you’re 
served by Socony, you’re served by 
the largest fuel oil organization in 
New York and New England. An 
organization that got its oil through 
last year in spite of cold and snow!

Such dependability costs no more. 
The quality is of the beat. ’Phone to-
day for your Socony Agreement.

"M AN CH ESTER

8975

PLE A S E "

VNFAiUNG AS YOUR PHONE

SOCONY FUEL Oil
—

OF THIS BEAUTIFUL 
ELECTRIC RANGE

WvQXWS*
day evening. Bom men and wromen 
are Invited to attend, l^ u a b le  
prizes will be am rded  ind  reifreab-

and chariW lines," i ^ d  Mr. Maloney 
better wrorklng conditions. 

* *"a t "racoi 
IS RraubI

took anomer crock at Senator Wal'

in urging I _________
He stated that "recovery ia im ^ -^  
■ible imder the Republican lash.’’ He

cott, asking why he waa absent 150 
days from me last Ckmgreaa when 
me roll waa called. He urged me 
election of me local candidates for 
Representative and left at 10;Soi 
o’clock.

Comwrisalooer Tone 
Labor Commlaaiouer .Joseph U .  

Tone arrived about 10:80 o'clock but 
did not address me audience un-
til 11 o’clock. James M. Dick, local 
candidate for Repreaentative. gave 
an intereating talk on his Impres-
sion of me Republican rally Satur-
day night

om er speakers during me eve-
ning were Dr. Edwin R. Dimock, of 
Merrow, candidate for State Senator 
and opponent of Francia J. Prichard 
of Rockville; Michael H. Roberta of

Lleoie-Vabletz . 
S a lv e -X a M  D iep a

COLDS

FEVER
. Unt tfaj

Headaches
IM m wRtumfm

STOP BAD BREATH
Tbousandfl ot people afflicted with 

bad bream find quick relief mrough 
Dr. EMwards Olive Tablets. Tbe 
pleasant sugar-coated tablets are 
taken for bad bream  by all who 
know.
Dr. EMwarda Olive Tablets act 

gently but firmly on the bowels, 
stimulating mem to natural action, 
and gently purifying me entire sys-
tem. They do that which dangrer- 
ous calomel does wimout any of me 
bad after effects.

Olive Tablets bring no griping 
pain or any disagreeable effects.

Dr. F. M. Eklworda discovered me 
formula after 30 years of prsicUce 
among patients afflicted wim  con-
stipation 'Wim me attendant bad 
breath.

OUve Tableta are purely a  vege-
table compound ;-you will know mem  
by melr olive color. Take one or 
two at bedtime for a  week and note 
the effect ISc, SOR 60c.

FREE USE
For One Full Year
We will install this Trial Ransre in your own 

home and let you use it FREE for one full year 

— removing it without charge if you do not like

; i t  _ J i z z z i l .. ' - I 1 ’ :

Yoif pay only a small connection charge which 

is reimbursed after a reasonable trial period. 
The cleanliness of Electric Cooking cannot be 
equalled by any fuel burning stove.

Your chance to enjoy the ten features of Electric Cookingr:

* Clean— Fast— Economical— Modem— Simple— Time Saving—
Comfortable— Better Cooking— Healthful— Safe.

■------------ ----------------- r ------------------------------------------ -̂----------------------------------------- -— ,

See this range in actual operation at the free public demonstration Thursday,
Nov. 1st at 2:00 P. M. —  demonstration rooms Odd Fellows Building

THE MANCHESTER ELECTRIC CO.
A UTH O R IZE D  O E A LE B 81

O. E, Hkim Funritaro Oe. — Stoadard Ptamblag Oe. — dohaeoa B Uttle —- Kemp’s, loo. — Pottertba A Ksak —- J. W. H 
Watkios Bree. — Chet's Sendee Ststlea — WetheroB Motor Soles — Baratow Radio Shop — F. C. Jones — Owrl W. Aaderaen.

------------------------------  - . ■ I • .  ................  ............... -  .. '.
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p lJ Ifr t. Roosevelt to Get 
^  Portrait of Mrs. Hoover

tt«lt of Mr*. HartMit Hoorer for the and |* to be the gift ot the Girl 
WkiU Houee. I f *  virtually ftnlahed.! Seouta omniMtlon In r*®^*t*^ 

M»e. it ft ff T>Tt illifinstd lu t nlsbt' of Mtb< Hoovor̂ ft intorost io thot

S  portrait at tbo OUi Beouta eon* painting are *o h e ^ ^ ^ .  1 ^ “  
Twnoii In niTitm la*t week. never been delivered, to tb* White

aakad her when we were goln# Home. 
t o g t t b n  portrait for the ^ l U  | Mr*. Hoover ha* bem ^  
Hon**." Mw. Rooaevelt *ald, "and for th**e change* while »be 1* la the

Tb* portrait, which show* Mr*. 
Hoover wearing a black velvet gi>wn 
with elbow eleeve* and a V neck. I* 
to be hung In the gallery of White 
House wive*.

dM lattghed sad *ald aha had spent 
a great d*al Jt Urn* while she was 
la tlM WhlU House trying to gat th* 

tratu of wive* of fomsr prest* 
ita4Uid now apparently I was do- 

thing."

STUDENTS TO GIVE 
PLAY AT FESTIVAL

Tarioos Organizations at 
Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Unite m Giying Program.

The annual Harvest festival of 
the Bnanuel Lutheran church will 
be held tomorrow evening and 
Tbtmday night, and under the 
auaplees of various organisations of 
th* church. Admission will be free 
to the public but a small charge will 
be m M  for refreshments.

Tte program tomorrow night will 
Include selMtlon* by the Beethoven 
Ole* Club and a sketch entitled 
"The Lest Norens," by pupils of the 
sixth grad* of tb* Lincoln school. 
Thursday's progimm will Include 
selsetlim by the O Clef Club and a 
Thanluflvlag pageant by young 
psMla of tb* church.

efroceries, fancy articlea, candles, 
Chitstmaa cards and calendars will 
be ^sred for sale and a fish pond 

' baa been arranged esoeclally for 
chUdren. 'Th* program each eve- 
‘hinx will start promptly at 7 
o'clock.

NO THOUGHT OF STRIKE 
BY MANCHESTER DYERS

Phtenon Walkout Has No 
E fftet Here, Union President 
Says—Some Layoffs.

Thar* la' little likelihood of allk 
SaMMra and dyers at th* mills of 
Chaney Brothers walking out on 

.strike, even though a strtk* of this 
class of srorksrs la Paterson has 
spread to tastlle eebters In Rhode 
Istoad and Pennsylvanta, according 
to President Arthur Shorts of Local 
am . United Textile Worker* of 
America.

Mr. Shorts said today that rela> 
tlona between members of th* firm 
and union officials continue to be 
most eordlal. H* expressed the 
optnlon that no strike would be call-
ed la Manebester,

More than 100 workers In the 
sploning and velvet mills were laid 
off during the past week. Mr. Short* 
said. This was due to seasonal In-
activity, however, and not to dis- 

' crimination.

BOY SCOUTS TO SEE 
riCTURE ON SAFEn

Attnn Casualty and Surety 
Company Arranges Showing 
at Center Church Tonight.

Members of Boy Scout Troop No. 
S will meet at Centar Caiurch Parish 
House this evening at 7:S0. The 
meeting win be devoted largely to e 
consideration of the problem of 
highway safety.

As a special feature there wlU ba 
ehown the moving picture, "Saving

POUCE COURT
ZIto Vito Modesto of 33 Norman 

street, a local fruit peddler, paid a 
fine of $16 and costa In the Man-
chester Police Court this momnlg 
for driving an automobile with Im-
proper brake*. He was arrested at 
Main and Blaaell street* yesterday 
afternoon by Officer R. H. Wlrtalla. 
The brakes were examined and 
found to be In very poor condition.

DRAWINGS ENDED 
FORSWEEPSTAKES

587 Tickel* Held b  U. S. —  
List of Locky Ones b  
This State.

Dublin, Irish Fr*e SUte, Oct. 30. 
—(A P )—The draw for the Irish 
Free State Hospitals Sweepstakea 
was completed today when tha last 
of the tlOO (about $500) cash con-
solation prises was taken from the 
drum.

Two theuaend of these prises were 
distributed. Of these, ticket holders 
In the United States received 687, In 
Greet Britain' 1,048, In the Irish 
Free State 113, and In the rest of 
the world 368.

Following art Connecticut bold, 
ere: Henry Peitras, Bristol Place, 
Norris Cove, New Haven; "Kieses.” 
North street, Meriden; Mike Velsn- 
seno, Fairfield Avenue, Stamford; 
"Don't Blush", Main itrest, Stonlng- 
ton; "Silk" O’Loughlln, Oak street, 
Hartford; "Let Fly BO-80'', temple 
street New Haven; "W* Too", Gar-
den street, Hartford; Samuel Wax- 
man, Edgewood street, Hartford; 
"Mike", Wright street, Westport; 
"A Mark Anthony", Albany avenue. 
Hartford.

GAME PLENTIFUL 
IN VERMONT NOW

Henry W. Lowd, Former 
Resident Says It Is Para-
dise for Hunters.

Manchester hunters will be inter-
ested In a etaUment made by Henry 
W. Lowd of Rescue Lake, Vt, for-
merly custodian of Odd Fellows ball 
here, that bears, deer and smaller 
game are unusually plentiful In Ver-
mont this srear.

President Arthur Shorts of Local 
2138, United Textile Workers of 
America, drove to Rescue Lake dur-
ing tha past week-end end celled 
on the Lowds. Mr. and Mrs. Lowd 
wished to be remembered to their 
friends In Mencbeeter and esked Mr. 
Shorts to make it known that Ver-
mont If a paradise for hunters at 
this time of the year.

Newspaper Article
The following article, which ap-

peared In a recent issue of The 
Vermont Tribune, goes Into detail 
about the abundance of game in the 
vldnlty of Ludlow, Vt. The story. 
In part, follows:

"There'a b'ars la the hills around 
Ludlow and Plymouth thla fbll in 
greater numbers than for many 
year* before, according to experi-
enced hunters. The reason, they 
believe, la the removal of the bounty 
on the animals by a recent session of 
tha State Legislature.

"Taking away the bounty haa 
baited to a large extent the trap-
ping of the animals In a season 
when the pelts are of value and has 
thus permitted their natural In-
crease.

■ Many Bear Signs
"There are bear signs aplenty on 

Mount Okemo on a spur that slopes 
down toward Weaton. A.. C. Boyce, 
veteran woodsman, tells of seeing 
tracks of the anlmala In the woods 
around Ludlow and on recent nights 
he and hla son have beard them on a 
hill above hie camp. Julian Hall. 3t 
Plymouth, haa shot 36 beers which 
he bunts with a specially trained 
bear dog." ‘

STATETAVERNMEN 
TOMEETTHURSDAY

Will Take Action Towards 
Getting More Favorable 
Legislative Action. '

New Torti, OcL 80.—(AP )—For- 
don Bhcchange Irregular; Great 
Brttala la dodlart, othars la cants.

Great Britain demand, 4.M%; es- 
blea, 4JS «; SO d ^  bUls. «.»74(: 
France demand, 8JWt4: cables, 
6.59(4; Italy demand, 8155(4: ea- 
blea, 8A5>4.

DttOUUldS!
Belgium, 38A3; Germany, 40.38; 

HoUand, 67.06; Norway, 35.06; 
Sweden, 35.71; Denmark, 32A8; 
Finland, 3,31; SsritMrIand. S3A0; 
Spain, 18.67; Portugal, 4.58; Oreee*. 
.04(4; Poland 18.98; . Csechoalova- 
kia, 4.18(4; Jugoslavia, 3.39; Aus-
tria, 18.90N; Hungary, 39.9SN; Ru-
mania, 1.01; Argentine, 38.30N; 
Brazil. 8.00N: Tokyo, 39.08: Shang-
hai, 33.50; Hongkong, 40A0; Mexi-
co C3ty (silver peso), 37.85; Mon-
treal in New To:k, 103.38H: New 
York In DY.78(4.

N—Nominal.

PRICES RECOVER 
ON STOCK MARKET

Wheat and Com Register 
Most Advances; Scattered 
Gains in the Bond Lists.

GIVES OUT SCHEDULE 
OF RED CROSS COURSES

Dr. Robert P. Knapp, President 
o f Local Chapter, Give.s Oul 
Order o f Clasaes.

Seconds", recently prepared by the 
Aetna Ciasualty and Surety C 
pany aa Its contribution to
cause of automobile accident 
ventioD.

_ Tbl* ei>eclel ehowlBg hSi been 
arranged by Scoutmaster David
MeCoinb In co-operstloii with the 
Aetna.

BOY S e m  NEWS
Cnb* Iwck No. 4 

(hibe of Pack 4 h.. 1 their meet- 
H>g t ■ c<mesHay flight A t whlglr tlm* 
We opened our meeting b> picking' 
fbur different groups one from oaeb 
group to check up on al tasU that 
are passed. Dues were then taken 
up. Come on Cub|i brinj; In your 
dues eo we can build up our treas-
ury. After oi|r business meeting 
« «  bad relay races and o^rr Inter- 
Citing games. C ĵbmasterXynn has 
premlged u* many good time* this 
win tar. He .e getti.'g us two new 
Smtstant Icadere to help us Is our 
work. Wo will try our best to help 
Slake their work ca easy aa poeel- 
ale. We closed our meeting with 
OM grand bowl. Our meeting this 
week wiU be a •bort one on ec* 
spunt at HaUowe'tn. Come on 
s ^ k  4, get in all the teats you can 
sad prear your uniform.

—Scriboc Turklngton and Smith.

. BOLD THREE SUSPECTS

TMaffy. N. Y., OcL 80__(AP) —
CUar Cheotor B. Oampbetl 

I today throe men had W n  
by Department of Justice 

I tn connection with a rcfaot 
pt bere to cash checks stolen 
MnvUle, VL, bank holdup last 
The men arrested gave the 

B f aaines, the chief said:
JEMBard Nelson of Fluahiog, L. I.,

—  Ogle of New York Oty. Con-
Pompp of New York City. eo m by Novem: 

r U f  betDir held is Njw York | will be in force.

The Red Cross courses at the 
School Street Recreation Center are 
to be given as follows according to 
Dr. R. P, Knapp:

The one In "Home Hygiene and 
Cara of the Sick," In chargs of Miss 
Meo of Waterbury, will b* held 
twice a week on Tuesday and Friday 
evenings at 7 p. m. This course 
will begin Friday, November sec-
ond, and In all there will be eight 
period* covsring slgtit weak*.

Th* "Bed Ooss Food and Nutri-
tion Coursa" will b* given ein Mon-
day night at 7 p. m. by Mr*. C. C. 
Currier. Jr., beginning Monday, 
November 13 and running In all for 
six periods covsring six wssks.

The course In "First Aid", given 
by Dr. Robert P, Knapp, wlTt be 
given on Wednesday nigbt at 7 p. m. 
beginning November 10 and run-
ning ten periods or tan wssks.

COLUMBIA

Owners of taverns In Manchester 
are planning to attend a ' special 
meeting of tavern keepers of the 
stats In New Haven Thursday to 
discuss tb* Stan* to b* taken with 
regard to gstUng legislatl-m mora 
favorable to tb* oporatlon of tav-
erns, than '* th* case at present.

Believing that they are being dis-
criminated against In being allowed 
to sell only beers and ales while 
restaurants ma. also purvey wine, 
the tavern keepers will ask for 
change in the law giving them the 
■ame privlitges a* hotel* or r**- 
taurants, it wa* learned today. .

One well known local tavern 
keeper maintains that a majority of 
tha taverns here will be forced to 
close thla winter unless remedial ac-
tion of some sort hi taken by. the 
legislature.

"We are oontinuing to do bush 
nss* only on the hope that tavsms 
will be permitted next year to sell 
liquor," this man said. "There Is 
not much profit in beer or ale. 
know that right here In Manchester 
several taverns will be obliged to 
close unless the sale of bard liquor 
1s permitted by th-> next leglsla. 
ture."

New York, (Jet 80— (AP) —Re-
coveries were the rule la most of 
the financial markets today although 
the activity waa ptUl reatricted and 
Imnrovement generally moderate.

While the majority of stocks 
were only fractionally htgbar, a few 
Issues attracted followings for gains 
of a point or mora.

Wheat and com registered most 
advsncsB and cotton waa a bit ftrm- 
er. Scattered gains anpeared In the- 
bond list but United Stotes govern-
ment securities were dull and a bit 
mixed.

Sterling came back two eenta or 
more on the dollar In early foreign 
exchange dealing*. The gold cur-
rencies were only steady.

Among shares up 1 to 3 points at 
new hlgha for the year, were those 
of McCroty Stores, Universal Tobac-
co, Monsanto Caismlcal and Amari- 
can Agricultural Chemical, Home- 
stake mining dropped five and U. S. 
Smelting waa heavy. The reila did 
little and the utilities were Uatlsas.

A further decline In th* pries of 
stock exchange seat* waa not par-
ticularly cheering to the brokerage 
contingent. Two seats changed 
hsmds today, one at 881,000 and the 
other at 876,000. The latter price 
was a decline of $11,000 from a 
transfer iresterday.

The customary excuse of "pre-
election apathy" waa rarely heard 
In the commission houses, beoause 
tn th* eye* of Wall strest the Nov-
ember vote la generally viewed as * 
foregone conclusion.

Hopes for a pick up in automobile 
production were still being voiced 
In financial quarters, although car 
registrations in September number-
ed 37,225 units, or a decreaa* of 8.7 
per cent under the August aggre-
gate of 40,790.

ROMANTIC TEAM PU TS 
IN “AGE OF INNOCENCE”

Irene Dunne and John Bol^s 
Are Co-Starred for First 
Time Since ‘<Back Street.”

Mh . Mary ink ind MlH Xatb 
arise-Ink returned tfr-^heir homr 
Saturday after spending tea days la 
New York.

Mr. and Mr*. Roger tsbsll of New 
Haven were wsek-snd gussts at tb* 
horn* of Mrs. Isbell's parents, Mr. 
and Mra. Hubert P. (Hollins.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Andrews, 
Henry. .Ilham and Mr. . Andrews' 
mother from WilUmaatl. spent th* 
d ^  Thursday In Oretes Lsog PoinL 

jgss Dsloax- 
lag to afrs. Staalsjr AMrsws.

Ssvsral Columbia leopi* went to 
Marlborou<'h Sunday evening to at-
tend the Japanese Institute held 
there under th* auspices of the Tri- 
Colinty Christian Union.

The Ladles Aid Society will meet 
Wednesday afternoon at 8:80 at the 
home of Miw Katbertna Ink.

Mre. Ruth Andrews has had an 
artesian well dug at her bom* and 
was very fortuaati tn having to go 
only S3 feet down to get a flow of 
10 gallons a minute.

Mr. and Mr*. H. W. PorUr epent 
the week-end in Shelboum* Falls, 
Mass., at th* bom* of their daugh-
ter, Mra. Cerleton Davenport

Mrs. Henry Hutchins jpent th* 
week-end with a frienJ In Southing-
ton, and Mr. Hutehlna and aen, 
Carteton, spent Sunday there, re- 
t  ming with ■■ — ■ - -
night.

STATE ORGANIZATION 
HONORS LOCAL MAN

John Lnnifr Named Secretary 
o f Concordia Lutheran 
Brotherhood o f This State.

John Lange, president of the 
ACoung People's society of the Can' 
COitj  ̂ Lutheran church and secre-
tary of the Brotherhood of that 
church, was elected secretan of the 
state Brotherhood organisations at 
the stats convention held Sunday 
afternoon at St. John's Lutheran 
church, New Britain. Fourteen of 
th* local Brotherhood members at-
tended the sessions of the convention 
and lUtaned to an inspirational talk 
by llsv, H- Mackenson of Trinity 
Lutharan church, Hartford. A so-
cial period with refreshments fol-
lowed. Tonight at 8 o'clock the 
Brotherhood will meet at Concordia 
Lutheran ohureb

Mrs. Hutchins Sunday

T

Those desiring to biw tiekata to 
take the 7th degree of th* Grange 
In Hartford on November 18 arf 
Mksd to notify the soersUry of the 
local Grange before November 1, as 
they are to be turned In on that 
date.

Tax lists tr* also du* toY)* hand-
“ .In by November 1, or a penalty

AL S.M1TB HAS COLD

Niriv York, C>ct."so.—(AP) — A 
sore throat caused former Governor 
Alfred E. Imlth to cancel an en-
gagement to attend a eampalgp en-
tertainment tonight 

At bis bone It was said that ha 
expects to recover by the latter 
pajt of the ŵ esk. when be will take 
th* atump in behalf of Oovamor 
Lehman's candidacy.

OLEBOVMAN MIMING

WIndaor, N. 8.. Oct. 80. — Two 
hundred men went Into the Chester 
road woods today 1b  saarcb of tbs 
Rev. Henry A. Harlsy, aged Angli-
can clergyman who diaappsarsd on 
a bunting trip.'

Tho retlrw cleric left hla home 
here yeeterday raomlng, and fears 
for his safety were aroused when he 
failed to arrive at the home of Wil-
liam Palmer, deep in t)ie woods, with 
wkom hs waa to bavo kad suppor.

'The Age of Innocence," a period 
when girls were supposed to blush 
at the mention of the world "limb," 
chaperons were necessary adjutants 
to romance, and conventions ruled 
with an Iron hand, la authentically 
pictured In RKO-Radlo's film version 
of Edith Wharton's famous novel of 
that name which will be seen at the 
State theater tomorrow and Thurs-
day.

Co-.starring Irene Dunne and 
John Boles for the first time since 
the memorable "Back Street", the 
story deals with a love tangle In the 
caste-bound social clrelsa of Ntw 
York In the Seventies.

Miss Dunne Is seen aa a girl wno 
returns to her blueblooded Ameri-
can relatives after a disastrous 
marital vanturs In Europe. Dreading 
scandal worse than Ute'plagus, the 
family opposes the severance of her 
tie* with her dis*olute hurband.

When Boles and she, drawn to-
gether by mutual tastes and a com-
mon revolt egalhtt the stwoi of the 
period, fall tn love, the relatives are 
faced with an even more foundation- 
rocking scandal, since he Is engaged 
to be married to her cousin.

The drama la said to reach Its 
iielght when the lover* are forced to 
choose bstwsen thslr own bapptnsas 
and the stilted standard* of the time.

Julie Haydon portrays the engag-
ed cousin who la the perfect trust-
ful clinging vine type of that "age 
of Innocence.” Others in the note-
worthy cast Include th* flv* New 
York Theater Guild artists. Lionel 
Atwill. Helen Westlsy, Laura Hope 
Craws. Herbert Yost, and Edith Van 
a*vs; and Theresa Maxwell-Con- 
over and Leonard Carey.

Philip Mosltsr, of tha Theater 
Guild and on* of tht drama's fore-
most geniuses, directed the picture. 
The screenplay version of MIm  
Wharton’s novel waa written by 
Sarah V. Mason and Tictor Hser- 
man. adaptors of th* classic "Littl* 
Women."

Tb* co-featurs will be Adoipbe 
Menjou In “Th* Great Flirtation."

BODY IDENTIFIED

Stamford, OcL 30—(AP) —From 
clothing of tbo man fati^y injured 
by a New Havtn Railroad train 
bare OcL 30, waa tdenUflad aa Ed- 
wiud Vail, 64, of Bedford, a brother 
of R^.ert Vail of Stamford. The 
body waa buried eeveral days at 
the town farm but will b* disia- 
terred and burled in St John's ceme.- 
tsry. Springdale.

)

THOMAS TRAIfT DIES 
AT HARTFORD HOME

Wen Snowii PhiBilifaf fioppHef 
Dealer SnceoBilMi Han 
Brother U v in f  Here.

Thomas T ru L  bead of the Thomas 
Trsnt and brother of Hartford, aa 
organisation dealing in plumbing 
suppUea, which he founded 40 years 
ago, died at hla boma lata Sunday 
night. Mr. Trant was wen known tn 
Manchester and during hi* long time 
aa head of. th* eompany that car-
ried hla name he did conaidersble 
aelling tn Manchester and there were 
few buildings erected bere during 
th* past twenty-live years that did 
not bav* some part of th* plumbing 
or heating installed In th* building 
that Came from his concern.

Bom In Hertford, March 16. 1868, 
he learned hla nlumUnx trade aa i 
young man an(f about M yean ago 
and since has built up a large con-
cern. Hi* place of business on State 
street, Hartford, 1* well known to 
the many ManeheetSr peojri* who 
commute between Maneheetcr and 
Hartford.

He I* survived by a sister and fOur 
brothers, on* of tb* brothers being 
Timothy Trant of McKee streeL 
Manchester.

Tb* funeral will be held Wednes-
day morning at 9:80 at his boms, 17 
Annawan street,' Hartford, and at 
BL Petar’a church at 10 o'clock. 
Burial wUl b* m ML flt  Benadlet 
camstery.

ABOUTTOWN
Memliers of th# Woman’s .auxil-

iary of 8t. Mvjry’s church an re-
minded that tb* thank offaring 
should oe presented at th* Commua- 
loD service Thursday morning. All 
Saints' day at '10 o'clock.

The commtttej tn chargt of tb* 
Hallowe'en supper of X-ato Roberta 
Lodge, Daughters of 8L Oeerge, to- 
n-orrow evening at 8 o'clock In Odd 
Fellows ball, requesl membera mak-
ing contribution  ̂of food for the sup-
per, to have them at th* hall If pos- 
s.Lle no later than 5:48. Tb* grand 
march will be held at 8 o'clock and 
prizes will be awarded for th* best 
and funniest eostumes. Game* will 
b* pro-'lded for all and genaral 
dancing will follow. Mrs. Harold 
Belchei heads th* suppe- eommlttee 
and Mias Ada Roblason tha fuhfesL

Edward J. Murphy left for New 
York today and will bo absent for 
two day*. He Is attending a gath-
ering of druggists who are going 
over tlie drug cod*. Mr. Mur^y Is 
representing the Connecticut ( l e -
gists.

Earl Roberta Lodge, Ion* of 8L 
Georg*, will hold its meeting In Odd 
Fellows hall tomorrow avanlng fol-
lowing tb* supper of Lady Roberta 
lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Shut* have 
returned to tbeir home In BelfasL 
Maine, after spending a ftw days 
with Mr. and Mrs. B. I »  Knight of 
Pin* StreeL

A Hallowe'en dance will be given 
this evening at 8:80 In th* Wapping 
School hall for th* benefit ot the 
school. Cash prises will be given 
for the most original costumes. Art 
McKay's orchestra will play and 
Carl WtganowskI of this town will 
onnouncs th* old-tlm* dances. Free 
bus transportation will be providsd 
for Manchester patrons. The bus 
will bs at Main and Charter Oak 
streets at 8 o'clock. From thero to 
Bpruco and around to the Center at 
8:15.

Tempi* enmpter, o. E. ■., and the 
Rainbow Girls will combine on a 
rummage sale to be held Thurs-
day, November 1, from 9:15 a. m. on 
in the former Silbroa store on Main 
street. Rainbow girla on the com-
mittee are Worthy Advlaor Harriet 
Knight, May Smith, Pearl Schendel 
and Margaret Peabody, assisted by 
Mother Advisor Mrs. Edward Mon- 
Ue. The Star committee Includes 
Worthy Matron Mrs. Elsie Knight, 
Helen Elliott, Jessie Wlnterbottom. 
Marjorie Straw, Lida Richmond, 
Maud Woodbridge, Lula Bldwell, 
Anna Crookar, Anna Barber, Minnie 
Sehlebel, Margaret Luettgens and 
Minnie Ck>slee.. Those who have 
oontributions they desire called for 
on Wednesday should get in touch 
with any msmbor of the commit- 
tee.

Manchester has Mother taveffl. 
Jack's Tavern irtho nxme and it  is 
located at 349 North Main street In 
the Hartman block,.The equipment 
hae.-bean inatalled-for some time, 
but the permit to open waa held up 
for Inspection''uhttl Monday.

Members of the fluh-Alplne Cflub 
are planning for th* observance of 
Armistice I ^  by holding a ppeoial 
program In their hall on Eldridge 
street. There will be a dinner serv-
ed at 13:30 folle-.v-ed by danctng 
during the remainder of the after-
noon and evening.

Mrs. Frank House of Wapptng> 
begriming this week, will tra^ar 
the weekly setbeck parties from the 
cabin in Houte's Pine Grove to the 
House farmhouse on ElUngtoa 
Road, Wapping. The evening will 
also be changed from Wednesday to 
Friday, effective this week. Partlse 
wishing to make up their own tablas 
may do ao and.notify Mrs. Houst, 
Rosadal* T8-S. The same arrange-
ments with regard to cash pries* 
and boma made nfrsahmests will 
continue, and beginning Friday 
nighL a ssries of five eetbaek 
partlea will carry capltM prisea for 
tb* high eeoters for the tournament-

The monthly cheat clinic will be 
held tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock 
at tb* Kealtb Center on Hajmee 
street, and is the afternoon at 8 
o'clsck a wall baby conference wlU 
bo hold at the Y. M. C. A.

Tb* Gleaners (3rcle of tho Wes- 
Isyiu Guild will meet tonight at 
7:10 at tha church, with Mrs. Bert 
Mosely and Mr*. Stanley Nichols as

CHURCHCAinTCLES 
SUNDAY PROGRAM

Swtk NedMdist Choir to 
Siiif Pint Senrice of the 
PretoBt Seuoi.

The flrat special mueleal service 
to be presented this season by the 
choir of the South Methodist church 
will bo sung OB Sunday night nexL 
November 4 at 7:80 o'clock. Tho 
CMnUeloa of tho Morning and Eve- 
.ntng Ritual, ineludlim tha Vanlt* 
(In chant form! Iw Boyes, tha T *  
Deum by Clougb-Lelgbtsr, Bene- 
dictus by Birch. Megnlflcnt by 
Petker, and the Uunc Dlmlttls 
Orctcbanlsoff wUl be sung by th* 
full vested choir, under the direc-
tion of Archibald Sessions.

In sddlUao tb* "Bansdlcamus 
Domini, Mnee of Psrosl, and tha 
Motet “Texaltabo Tc Domlne" by 
Palestrina will b* beard. The 
Perosi work la seldom presentod 
outside the Slstlne Chapel In Rome, 
but xas brought three ysars ago 
from Italy by Mr. Soatlone. and baa 
beui sung one* before Inr this choir.

Tb* Pmestrisa Motet Is one of the 
most beautiful works of tbo great-
est of all writers of Ecclesiastical 
music and Is taken from the origin-
al manuscript In tha BriUsb 
Muaeum. Tha general public is 
cordially invttod to attend tUa ear- 
vice.

HALE-HOUSE CLUB 
1N PA R H  TONIGHT

Employees of Two Stores To 
Have Dinner and Mas-
querade Dance.

About eoventy-flvo eraployoos of 
Tho J, W. Hale Company and C. E.. 
House and Son. Inc., and their 
friends will enjoy a Hallowe'en 
masquerade dinner and dance at 
tbs Country Club this ovenlng right 
after the stores close *t six o'clock.

Tbo party will start off wUb a 
turkey dinner with all the “flxln's"
romptly at 8:80 which will be 

servid by th* Country Club chef. 
Immediately after the dinner a 
grand march will be held and prisea 
v.Ul be awarded for tbs most origi-
nal and outstanding costumss. Aft-
erwards sveryone must gc through 
the "chamber of horrors” which, 
according to the committee prom-
ises to offer real t rills to the 
crowd.

An orchestra has been engaged to 
play for old-fashioned and modern 
dancing. Alexander Lan* popular 
manager and phanoaclst at the 
Hale ■tort, baa been appointed mas-
ter of ceremonies for the evening.

The committeo for tho Hellowe'en 
party who have worked hard to put 
over a big even' this evening In-
clude Mis* Vtronics McOann, Mlse 
^elyn  Quinn. Elton Johnson, Al-
bert Madden and Herbert Houee 
who ark officers of th" Hale-Houee 
aub which Is made up of members 
of tbo two store*. Each officer of 
the club has appointed sub-commit- 
tees to help put on the games, 
dances and gnuid march.

What the Republican 
Nominees Are Saying

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
TWMOAV, OCTOBKR 80 (Central and Baatora Itaadara Tima) 

Netsi All sragraM ts k*X aM baris sluUes *r orrais Ibsteaf ealsst i 
fled: ooaet to ooaet (* U  e) dselznatlim iaato4e* airavattabieetatleaa.

SaUent points culled from rseentjpuui aaoney for tha past two year* 
'  “  “  “  — *----- ” tearing the economic aystem to

MIXED DIET EMBNTIAL
TO HUMAN HEALTH

No Matter How Abenrd Oortaln 
Food OozBblaatiam Nay Seem.

Yea Need Them to Aacora 
Proper Growth.

By DB. MOBB18 nSHBEIN 
Editor. Jaonial of the Amarioan 
Medleal AeaoelatlaN. aM of BygeU. 

tha HeaHb Nagaatne.

You may think your breakfast ot 
MUflages, waffles, u d  maple ayrup 
urn good old Americata flomhtBa- 
OoB, but ’wlwt woaW you tWuk 
of eating gooeeberry Jam with 
stewed beeff Wall, th* Osman 
people eat theli combhiatlea and 
Uka It just aa waU aa you like tho 
mixture they think la funny.

That's Juet one example of pecu- 
Hai food combination* which you 
can And the world ovoi It just 
proves that there's nothing 4b# 
argument whldi aome food faddists 
offer against mixing food. * 

Thssa flingle-feod exponents point 
to the example of animals. wUlrt 
never ml* their food*. But, of 
eeurse, those enlmals will eat al-
most any food mixture If youH only 
mix It tor them.

It la axceedlngly dURenlt to 
weigh th* MUCt fact# aa to to* 
affeeta ef vartoua feeds oa tb* hu. 
maa beliif. priaolpaily beeaura 
averythlnt the human bring eats la 
modlfled by hla mental attltuda.

In fact. It ha* been pointed out 
that man, with bis compira psy- 
oholngy. )■ tb* worst rsetnreh 
■iiim^i iB tbs world, his mental rt- 
netloaa toward food being almost 
aa atrong aad dtaturbing as bla n- 
aetloM toward atn.

Each Ume n hew feed substanoe 
te tatroduced. or any aow m *< ^  
of aMkIag toed la braugbt to light. 
aemMedy a t n r t a  aa a y i i ^ t  
a g i^ t  It  on too ground Uiat It la 
reapoariblo tor (Hse^.

Caaaer has bsa. deeeribed te the 
fact that we eat bread made trem 
whit* flour, and alee te the sating 
of toasatoas. Th* only reaeon ten 
sueh belief is to* fact that th* ctn- 
eer raU asema te have tneraasod 
ri»*t too tnmaduetieD ef white

■peeebes of G. O. P. candidatea aad 
speakers follow:
GnberiMtorlal Nominee Hngh Bt 

Alcorn
(New Milford) "Redistributtoa of 

toe tax burden tor toe purpose of 
oquallslng too tax load la pitmortloo 
to toe taxpayer’s ability to baar it 
Is Imprratwe . . ' . Simultaneous-
ly we must obtain a reduction tn 
the present govsrnmant . . . "

(T^rrlngton) "1 am In favor of 
lei^slation which will ragulato to* 
liquor traffto primarily In the pub-
lic mtsnst . . .  All porsoaa should 
be subject to th* Sams advantagsa 
and to* same reatricUona . . .  1 am 
oppo^ to tbs return of too oldtlm* 

loon . . .  I  stand unquallflodly 
for state control of tho liquor traf- 
lie

(New Britain) "Governor Cross 
has talked at conriderabla length, 
always in generalttiss, about to* re-
organisation of tho stot* gevara- 
ment . . .  Ho has toilad to mak* 
any constructive recommendation 
(or spociflo improvornant In toe ad- 
mlnlstrativ* branch . . . Tb* pres-
ent board of finance and control baa. 
all toe powtra to effect economy for 
which bo would appoint a commis-
sion. . • Tb* fovsrnor la ehsinnaa 
of that beard.. . ."

(Bridgeport) **rbo p re^ t for toe 
completion ef th* Merritt Highway 
offen s golden opportunity for giv-
ing work to th* UMmployed . . . 
Tbo work should b« pushed to eem- 
plotlon as rapidly as posrihlo . .

(New Haven) "Tb* Ftonnetal 
polioles of tbo Btat* under Republi-
can admlnietrattona war* wise . . ."

(Danbury) "Ttae motor voblcl* 
department, headed by a Domocra-
Uc ...............
nor,
not the most expensive, of all the 
motor vehicle departments main-
tained by toe forty-right states . . . "

(RockviUe) "It should bo tb* duty 
of to* governor to insist upon con-
ducting this burineee ef furnishing 
transportation to state offtriala and 
employes In a huatneatltka way 
I . . My opponent haa never during 
hla four years as governor tndioatod 
to the taxpayers what his polldss 
ar* with respect to thla buri- 
nesa . . . "

(Hartford) "Every child la the 
state should have toe opportunity, 
or toe means placed before him, to 
secure aa education adjusted to bis 
abilities . . .  1 favor restoring toe 
Teachers' Rstiremsat Fuad to a 
reserve basts . . . "

U. S. Senatorial Nomlno* Wedorte 
C. Walootti

(Hartford) "Democracy baa her 
back to to* wall. Tb* multiplication 
of bureaus, the.eemplet* centralisa-
tion ef Federal autbority, lodged tn 
toe President, toe setU^ arid* of 
states rights, toe bankruptcy of 
some of our principal cities and 
many of our states, nave brought us 
far down Into a deep valley . . . 
We have slipped behind in to* Inter-
national contest for contentment 
and prosperity . . .  Let us keep 
Connecticut tn th* forefront (or 
sound and wlsa government . . , 
Send Republicans to help administer 
toe affairs of stats and nation . .

(Stamford) "Tho New Dealers 
have been wasting everybody's time

appointee of th* present gevar- 
’, is one of tb* most expensive. If

sbreda to use. In building a synthe-
tic eystsm of torir own deviring 
. . . Curtailed production 1* not 
toe answer to faulty dUtribuUon 
• ■ Vatuos eamtot b* created
artificially . . . "

(Stratford) "A  fundamental prin-
ciple of government U at stake . . . 
Thrift, conaervattsm, inltlatlTe, en- 
tarfirla*—aU to* quaUUaa that bav* 
raised us from a straggling wilder-
ness settlem*nt->all to* qualities 
that ar* needed to raise us again 
from an sconbmlo quagmire— are 
being enst on toe political altar'. . . 
Th* preeent trend of the adminle- 
tratlon's policy carries within it 
tbs germ of its own destruction. . . "

(Fialrfirid) "Th* Rspublloans do 
have a eonatrueUve plan (Or reoov- 
oty . . . The NSW Dealers would 
probably bar from competition any 
program which is not completely 
new and untried . . . Novelty is to  ̂
them the easene* of construeUv 
nets . . . "

Congretrional Nomlnoo Anson T.
McCook:

(Southington) "The rngn who he* 
a Job la having hla Incom* held down 
now hy the New Deal poUclas of 
tho Demooratlc adni^stratlon . . . 
High prices, high taxes and tbo alow 
pace of buslneae hurt the great body 
of ctUsriu who earn tbrir liv-
ing . . .  ”

Ooqgrea*|onal Nominee gseopk B.
BforrlMcys

(New Havan) "Labor cannot 
achieve th* goal for which It l* 
striving, unless industry bscome* 
active . . . This adjustment Is not 
possible under toe present regime 
. . There la ao man living who
can back up toe legialativ* program 
of tola administration aad favor tho 
revival of buslneae at th* saifia 
Urn* . . . "

OoBgraeelnnBl Nominee Oherlae M.

(Hartford) “Th* Prerideat’a 
power la supreme. . . Hs baa bad 
on absolutely free hand for to* 
past eighteen months . . . What is 
the net result? . . . .  A  deficit of 
■lx billion dollars . . . ConneeUr 
cut's share, sooner or later to be 
Mid by OinnecUcut taxes, Is on* 
hundred and fifty million doUen . . .  
In addition le her share of respon- 
slblUty for the twenty billion con-
tingent UabUlty wblcb tbs foderal 
government has aasumad . . . .  
Wltoal, there has been scarcely any 
Improvement In fundamental con-
ditions . . . Tiv N. R. A. has suc-
ceeded In retarding recovery . . . "

Former Attorney-Goneral lYenk B.
Boelyi

(Bloomfield) "Governor Cross he* 
stressed the need of a mora econ-
omical government . . .  He says 
Hugh M. Alcorn wants to b* gover-
nor to secure political jobs for to* 
poUtletans. . . . 1  wonder If be 
puts In this class hls two sons who 
are at present employed by toe 
state . . . .On July 1, I9U, th* 
day to* present Democratic motor 
vehicle commissioner assumed of- 
fie* the salary of Wilbur Cross, Jr., 
waa inereaasd by 8100 to $350. . . . 
It this a (air sample of the economy 
that Governor Cross preaches? . .

bread and tomatoes, bbt tb* rat* 
haa alaC Inorsooed rino* to* Intro-
duction of automobilss.

Tbs real reason is.that eaxcor Is 
a dUeaas of advuiood yoara and 
that mors poopi* Uv* longer than 
tbsy used to.

In toe days at Quaes Elisabeth 
In England, sugar waa eo sxpsnriv* 
that only tot qusss hsraaU could 
afford to buy IL and It was said 
that too much augar caused the 
biacknsa* of hor tooth. In those 
days potatoes wsra a euriority.

IS stlUToday to* British diet 
ratosr Umltao on*, so the.

a
Ambas-

sador Fag* said that th* English 
have many vegetables, most of 
them cabbage.

In England 400 yeara ago Ikera 
was no coffee, tea. or cocoa; Boer 
and wlna wer* dnmV (or breakfast.

Few people realtea that tha can-
ning Industry has bees dsvrioped 
only sine* 1170 and that many fooda 
which now ar* avallabla to moat 
people wsra saten only by food 
sopbiaticatea 100 years ago.

Thsra are oartetn very simple 
rule* In rriatlonehlp to dl*L a  
mixed diet te sasantwt. Jt should 
contain dnizy foods, eueh as eriU. 
butter, sEiii*, ~ CBo amisL lSfuM 
produce, such ns lettuc* aad gieea 
vegstablss! and- laaL food from 
the sea wbleh will provld* saiu 
and mtnerala aeesotlal to human 
life aad growth.

CABINET MEMBERS
OUTWCAPITAL

%

Seven of Them Are Either 
Making Speeches or Awip 
on Government Bnsinett.

Washington, OoL S0.—(A F )— 
Autumn pastimes—sports and poH- 
Uca—as well aa gevernment bual- 
ness, have token seven Cabinet mem-
bers out of Washington.

Secretary Hull la at Plneburat, N. 
C., Undenecretairy William B. Phil-
lips is In New England, making
Assistant Secretory Wilbur J. Carr, 
"  * aeting aecrctoiy of state. 

Secretory Dere Is Inqiecting Mis-
sissippi river developments and Har-

H. W ----- •
IM*

General Douglas MscArthur,

ry H. Woodring, assistant socretory. 
Is making poliucal speeches tn Kan-

tURB QUOTATIONS
Assd Gas and Eleo .
Amer Sup Pow ........
Cities Servle* .........
Cities Service, pfd .. 
Else Bond and Share
Ford Limited ..........
Nlag Hud Po'
Peas Road ..
Segal Look .
VMtod Founders . . . .
United Gas .........
United Lt and Pow A 
Util Pow aad L t. . . . .

r e s * * * * * *

CHARLES FABLE DEAD

Westport OoL 30.—(A P )—Charles 
Fable, 75, tmdertoker, died last night 
after a month'! Ulheea at bU home 
here. H* had been a merttotan for 
a half century.sod before that w m  
8 barber.

In civte Uf* at the town he had 
as active part Hla fraternal oon- 
naeUoss wen with tha Maaoaa. be-
ing a past master ef Tempi* Lodge, 
toe Mystic Shrine and tha Knights 
of PyUdaa.

FaU* Isava* his widow, two broto- 
sr* and a slator, to* last mentioned 
being Mrs. Hoary Wolfs of South 
Norwalk.

chief of staff. Is acting as seeretarY
of war. „  __ __________

Pblitira has token Postmaster 
General Farley, who also is obah'- 
man of the Democratic National 
committee, to New York, so W. W. 
Howes, first assistant, to the actisg 
postmaster general.

Attorney General Cummings, 
planned to leave today for a stay tn. 
New York and his home state—Qm-' 
oecticuL J. Crawford Bigga, ooU' 
cltor general, will fill la.

Secretary Wallace 1* taspscUag 
the Tennessee vallsv devriepment 
project and Raxford Guy TuiSrril. 
undersecretary, is In Rom* for th* 
International Institute of Agricul-
ture, leaving M. L- Wliaen. asttotent 
Mcr*tary. to nil* th# Agrioultur* 
Department

'Ih* Labor Daptirtiaant to guided 
by Edward F. MoOrady. Ant a**tot- 
ant secretary, uaUl Mtos Fnaaa* 
Perkins, ths sscretory. returns (ram
Cincinnati.

Secretary lokca of th* Interior 
Department, to on hls way back 
from a two week* trip In th* w**L 
Theodor* A. Waiters. Drat assistant 
ssorstary, to acting as sscratary.

Sserstarisa Swanson, Uorgenthau. 
and Ropor, ars on* th* job In to* 
Navy, 'rreMury and Oommarc* Ds* 
partmsnts.

BIX EVENED TO DEATH
Etost Liverpool, O., OcL 80.—(AP) 

—A fathar, bla four children and a 
bousekssper, wore burned to death 
befers ditybraak today whsn flra ds- 
Btroyad a five room ahaek on tho 
eutskirto of to* elty.

The dead; Ralph L. Lane, M. a 
moulder; Ralph, Jr. X3; Dofotoy, 
10; Harry. 8; & rl. 7. and Mi** AWto 
Applegats, 84, toe housakseper.

Xrasrania suijse* shtns*. *. M. 
NBC-WEAX NITWORK

BASIC — *s^'_y.*!!!,*'TVS« vds «r]iw wtaa wwh *71 wilt wfbr wra wer vbra wca* wUm ww) wial: MISt k«d 
wnuui wofi woc-who wow wdaX wkbl 
NG^HWaST A CANADIAN -  wtmj 
wiba k«tp wobo wSay kfjrr oret efof 
SOUTH — WTva wptf wwne wl» wjaz 
wfU-w«UB wtod wna wme wtb wapi 
«jd> mmb kveo wky wtM wbap kpro 
wool ktb* ktbi WMe wav* wtor 
MOUNTAIN—boa kdyl ksir kfbl 
PACIFIC COAST—kco kfl ksw kemo 
kbq kfid ktar k*u kpo 
Cant. Bart.
4iie— im ^ N id l*  CharaS**, Faatura
4i4S— Si45—Rhymaa af tba Nuraary 

SklO-.wni Oabaraa Crab. ■■.ta>t;
Dlak Staala, Rapertar—mldwaat 

1*- sue—Tba waakljr Hymn Sins 
SiSO— SiSO—Fraaa-RaSIb Nawa Parle*
SiSa— *:SS—Mary Small. Har aanga 
5i4S— *:4S—Billy Batebalar'a SkaUb 
SrtW— T,*!)—QoulS a Bbattar, Planea 
tjIS— 7;t*—Cana A Qian -aait A aou 
S:SO— 7;I*-Yau A Vaur Qavarnmanl 
Si4S— 7i4»—Prank Buek Junala Sarlal 
7i00— SM—Lao Ralaman'a Orahaatra 
7tSlb- SOe—Wayna Klns*a Orabaatra 
a.OO— *:0O-aaan Barnla an* tba Lada
S:S0— SiSO—Id  Wynn and Qrabam 
S:00—10;eo—Llabt bpara Sbovr—o to o 

<0:00—11:00—Willard Roblaan Orebati.
iOtlS—IliiS—Velea af Ramanaa—eaati 

Cana and Olan—rapaat (or wtat 
1*1*0—11 AO—Carl Half Oanaa Orahaa. 
11:00 1SA0—Hanry Kins A Orabaatra 
limb—li:S(^Pallx and Hla Orahaatra

OBA-WASO NSTWORK 
BASIC—Baatt wabe wade woho wcao 
waab wnae war wkbw wkre whk cltlw 
wdro weau wjaa waan wfbl wapd wjav 
wmaa wbna: Mldwaat: wbbm wtbm 
kmbo kmex wowe whaa 
■ASTj-wpc wbp wibw wbao wtba wfaa 
wora wloo m b  eka«
DIXIB—wait wa(a wbre wqasi wdod 
Mra wrae wlaa wdau wtae krid wrr 
ktrb ktaa waoo kema wdbe weds wht 
wdaa wbifl wdbi wwva <araba wa]a 
wmbr wall ktu| kske 
MlDWatT—weak wgl wmt wmbd wtaa .. > ibt ■ka«1wibw kfh kfbb wkbn weee wii 
vnaz ,
MOUNTAIN—kvor Us kah kll 
COAST — kbj ketn Mra kel Mpy kvl 
kfbk km) kwa ktrn kdb kamb kab 
Cant. Bast.
4AO— SAO — Jack Armstreng — salt 

ealy: Mlltan Charlaa, Oraan—wait 
4:4^ J:4*—Rablnaan Cruasa, Jr—N.

7. itats; Mlnaturaa ebala 
SA^ *rt» — Buek Reaara. Skatsb— aost: Tria—wait: Sanga—Dbns 
Sill— SilS — Bobby Banten — asst: 

'Dlxla; ..............snip_ . Ahay—C____ ______
wraat; Sklppy—mldwaat rapaat

Sla Mlrandy—

Cant laaL 
IAS- SAS — U^  SAS — UnSsrstanSlii* M **l*' 

baala; Happy prssa — Jaak 
Armatrant—mldwaat rapaat

— UndaratansTaa Maalf
baalo:*lvurtaabaab Crab.-wait 

lili— liir  Praai-RaSla Nswm marl -. 
SAO— 7ie*>Myrt and Marge — east:
S ilS - 7i1S-Juat Plain Bill -  aaat: 

Ruaas Crab.—wsst; nanaa—OtzIa 
SAS- 7 lM - W b l* ^ M  Jqsk Smltb— 

aoat: niMk R***r*—mMwast t*t 
SHS— 7i4t—BaskiOartsr, Talk — ba-

ste: Batwaan tbs naabanSa wait 
7A0— SAO — Lswaadar A  CIS Casa— 

baste; Carlas Msllna Orabaatra— 
wsst; Oarllla A ' Lansan—Dnia 

7i1S— SiU-Atrlakland Olltllan—DIsla 
7A0— iiM  — Aba Lyman'* Mslsdlana 

—baalo:. Jss nt*vall Orabas.—mld- 
wast: Oasis NalSM Drab.-Dials 

•lOO— SAO—Bing O r g y 's  Pragram 
SAO— SAO—Isbam Jana* Orabaatra 
SAO-IOioe-WaNar O 'Kssfs l Sbaw 
tAO—ISA*—Qaaraa OWat A  Camady 

10AO—11A0—Harry'SaNar Orabdstra— 
boale: Myrt ans Marta—wait rpt 

lOilS—l l i l^ H s n y  aaltgr Orabaatra 
10AO-11A6—Hanry nkass's Orabaatra 
11A*-1tA0—Ctyita Luaas Orab^ra 
Itiso -ltise—Bnsah LlabTs Orahaatra 
1t:00— 1AO—Oanaa Hour—wabe only

N8C-WJZ NITWORK
■ASIC — Bsslt wis wbs-wbaa wbal 
wham kdka wgar w]r wlw wsyr wnalt 
Mldwaat: welm tyw wear wla kwk kwer koO wna waaaq ka* «rkM 
NORTHWnST A l^ M IA N  — wtmj 
wiba kstp wabe wday ktyr eret efef 
SOUTH — wrva w A  wwne wla eriaz 
wrfu-wann wteS warn wras wib wapi 
wjdz wramb kvee wty wiba wbap kpra 
weal ktba ktha wsee wavs 
MOUNTAIN—tma Myi kaU
PACIPie OOAST-Jiite mi kgw k*m« 
Mn ktar kpn
Ĉ nt* Batte
4iSO— SilO—Tba SInalna Lady—an t 
4;4S— li4S—Orphan Annia n i t only 
SAO— SAO—Xavlar ecaat Orabaatra 
liio— SAO—Praaa-Radls Nswa Psrias
Ills— SAS—Oaratby Pass A  OrabssL 
lA * — SAS—Lewall Thamas — aait: 

Orsban Annls—rapaat t*  mlSwaat 
SAO— 7A0—Am** 'n* AnSy-rasst only 
SilS— 7i1S—Iran* nerdsbl—wto onir 

7iSO—Musi* Mamarias an* Past 
7iOS— SAO—Tb* Orim* Clus* M vM ry 
7:S0— SiXi—Lawrana* TIbbatt A  Ora. 
sns— SilS—story BoblnS the Claim 
SiM— SiSO—Hand* Asrsta tb* Bardar 
i i SOt -IOiOO—Saa Yarn, Camaran Kina 
SiSO—ISiSO—Tim A  Iran*** SIw Shaw 

iOAO—11A0—0*1 Camps Orabaatra— 
aoat: Am** 'n* AnSy—rapaat for w 

10:10—11:30—Osraay Braa. Orehsatra
KIrbary, Barttin*

____ ____ ____ .alsman A  OrebssL
IliM—If'AO—Aaymsur SImmsb* Oreb.
11:00—iaiO*-R*lnh ___________
IliOS—13:0*—amll Calsman A  OrebssL

WTiC
Hartford. Uooa.

8040 W. 1040 E. C  
Travelars BroMtanattnx ttorvtas

Tneaday, October 80,1984 
(Eattorn Standard Time.)

Nuss,

F. ¥ .
4:00—Chick Wobb's Orchestra.
4:80—Tb* Jsstor*.
4:48—"Public Reactloo of Oanesr 

Education’’ — Dr. Beniard 
Sachs.

8:00—Suniset Hour—Julius 
man, diroctor.

8:80—Rarilo Cbarailss.
8:4IL-Buddy and Blaic*.
6:00—Wrigbtvill* Clarion.
8:80—Francis T. Malensy, Demo 

era tic Candidate for U. S 
Btostor.

8:45—BUly Batchelor.
7:00—Noal O'Hara.
7:15—Conoart Mlniaturoa.
7:80—"You and Your Govern' 

menV'e
7:40—Big Freddie MUlor.
8:00—Democratic State Central 

Committee Program.
8:10—Lee Reisman'a Orchestra.
8:80—Wayne King's Orchestra.
0:00—Republican State Central 

Committee Program from 
New Haven.

8:80—Ed Wynn; Don ’Voorhefs’ 
Orchestra.

10:00—Beauty Box Theater.
11:04—Willard Robison’s Orctaeetre.
11:15—Veico ef Romance.
11:80—Slumber Hour.
13:00 Midnight—SlIenL

WDRC
m  Hmrtferd Oo wl  1980

Tnosday, October 80, 1084 
(Eastern Standard Time.)

F. M.
4:00—Visiting America’s Little 

Rouse.
4:15—Poetic Strings.
4:80—Mra. Calvin Coolldg* at dedl> 

cation of Calvin Ceeltdge 
Memorial.

4:45—Dick Messnor's OrchestrA
5:15—Sklppy.
5:30—Jack Armstrong—AlUAmer* 

(cftO'Boy*
5:45—Miniatures by FrankUn Ke> 

Cormaok.
O.'OO—Fred D. Wlah; Jr.r Buportn* 

tmdent of Hartfeid eehopla
8 :15—Bobby Benson and ' Suimy 

Jim.
840—Sk lL ------
8:88—Understanding Music.
8:88—Press-Radio Now*.
7100—Mvrt and Marg*.
7:18—Air Adventures of Jimmie 

AUen.
7:30—Whispering Jack 'Smith and 

His Orcbeftra.
7;45-:'Bcett'* "Romanes of Musle" 

Jon Rubinl and Donald No- 
vis.

8:00—Lavender and Old Laee— 
Frank Munn, toner; Hazel 
Glenn, soprano; Gustave 
Hasnseban’a Orehsatra.

8:88—Abe Lymsa's "Msledlana” ; 
Vivienne Bsgal, sopranoi 

. Oliver Smith, Tenor.
8:00—Etng Crosby.
9:80—laham Jones’ OrehMtra.

10:00—W«ltsr O’Keefe; Annette 
Hanabaw; Casa Lome Or- 
ehestrx

10:30—George Oivot, Oreek Ambas-
sador of Good Will.

11:00—Little Jack Little's Orches-
tra.

11:30—Henry Buase’s Orchestra.

4:00—Betty and Bob.
4:15—Vocal SolotoL 
4:80—Ctoorgo Hosabergar’s Bava-

rian Orchestra.
6:00—News.
0:15—New England Agricultural 

MarkeU.
0:80—Kellog Singing Lady.
5:45—Uttl* Orphan Annto.
6:00—Air Advanturea of Jimmie 

AUen.
0:15—RspubUcan Campaign.
6:80—Press-Radio News.
6:35—Time, Weather.
6:40—LeweU Thomas.
7:0(L—Amos V  Andy.
7:15—Jos and Bateas*.
7:80—Household Musical Msmories 

—Edgar A. OuesL 
8:00—Ene Crime Clues—"Call too 

Wagon".
8:80—Lawrence Tlbbett-Wilfred 

PaUetler’a Orchostra.
9:15—Story Behind tot Oalm. 
9:80—Hands Across toe Border. 

10:00—Democratle State Oommitto*. 
10:15—ERA Opera Orchestra—

SololaU.
10:40—Ctosoadea Orchestra.
11:00—'Hme, Weather.
11:05—Sports Review — BlU Wil-

liams.
11:15—Hotel Roossvslt Orchestra. 
11:80—Riviera Orchestra.
13:00—Ralph Klrberry, baritone.
A. M.
13:05—Hotel Plasa Orchestra.
13:30—k>)*mopoUtan Hotel Orches-

tTA

WHATSONTHEAIR
BY JOHN EADBOLA.

Atoft ear* might hav* caught 
itoeloa aea-faring languag* 

CspL Bob Bartiatt dropped hla 
script whUe talking to Admiral 
Byrd In AntarcUea.
. Frsd Alloa couldn’t Idd SaUy Rand 
without a comeback, it seems. After 
making n wtoaorack the other night 
about 8M and her (an dance, he re- 
oetvod B wire from Chicago and 
from Sally. She said she had been 
tuned in on Fred’s program and 
beard hls crack. Her wire said: "Th* 
Rand to quicker than toe Eye”  That 
proves, said Fred, that she listened 
and also explains her success iis a 
fan dancer.

Many things are blamed oa radio, 
drouth, etc, but whoevefl'heard of 
mosquitoes coming from toe ether 
music. A French professor goes to 
bat with the idea that the lltUe 
borara are extremely suscepUbl* to 
music, sspectally, whan it toaues 
from a loud speaker, TuL tuL Prof!

It aeems that th* Pickens sUtors 
are eonaoiaisur* of tropical flah. 
Thsyv* dubbed one flah with con-
spicuous black eyes, "BdCUe Cantor"; 
S2?“ *^.®*** reddish bead.
Tire (UUef," a pair of speckled flab, 
"Molasses'n January." 8tUl another 
flah with a long snout—corroct — 
"Snoszls” Durante. Two fighting 
flah, named "Frank Parker" , and 
"James Mslton” have to bo kept 
apart. Quit* a flab story.

Bo Tb* Say . . .  .
'T never took a shtna to to* word 

Tu^. It auggesto hokum to me 
and that's aomething I  try to keen 
out Iff our^proifSS, ^ t ^ t o e f !  
Tea, sir Tube' • to a dead wiM—aa 
dead m  the stock figure of th* guU- 
ilWe farmer who comes to town
.with a long straw in hi* mouth"_
^ k e r  Fennelly, Old Hiram in toe 
Socony Sketobei.

^  f ^  so sorry for tb* poor foot-
hall players. Eve: 
nice and warm

very Uroe tow get 
“ 08® hlg, heavy 

bluketa a man-makes them gat up 
Md run out on toe field. And them 
os if that wasn't bad enougb, h* 
P ^ d a  the poor fellows on tb* back 
before they go. I  certainly wouldn't 
w nt to be a football player. They 
get wlnach for supper, scrimmage 
for brsMcfast, tea for two, twofor 
tea aad roe for you. Don’t you think 

Allen.
shadow is so 

Hrsd that It just drops to the floor 
whausted." —Jack Benny, (who 
oaa taken up e^adow 

'The first song I rsmembor slng- 
W  was "Where Is My Wandwing 
Boy TonlghL" — John ^ a r lr a  
T^omM. ^n (  an old-ton# Metho-
dist circuit rivlvaltoL 

"You may say that after a good 
wrkout with Jimmy (Mslton) J 
hav* no trouble beating Mr*. Mel-
ton. —Lawrtneo Tlbbot* after aev- 
eral sets of tennis.

TOLLAND

RADIOS
Time Eastern RtonOarO

New York, OeL 30.—(API—The 
last breath of toe 1984 World's 
Fair In talk and song will get toe 
last 80 minutes on to* WEAF-NBC 
network tomorrow night at 13:80. 

Try toes* tonight:
WEAF-N’tC—9. Ban Barnle; 

9:30, EM Wynn: 10, Operetta "Bo- 
hemian Oirl/’

WABC-CBS — 9:80, Undoratond- 
log Muslo with Howard Barlow;-9, 
Bing Croaby; 10, Walter O'Keefe.

WJZ-NBC—8:30, Lawrence Tib- 
bett; 10:10, Tima and Bereon; 10:50, 
Emilio (Aleman orchestra.

What to axpoot Wodnaaday: 
WEAF-NBC—11:15 a. m.. For-

eign trad* convention. (Also 
WABC-CBS); 13:30 p. m., Hart-
ford Pop Concert 

WABCS-CBS—9 a. m., Ooblna 
Wright; 4. Curtis Symphony.

WJZ-NB(>-18;S0, Farm and 
Home Hour; 4:30. r  chsfltor Civic 
Orchsstra. „

Mrs. Bossis Desso to spending a
few day* with Mrs. Lucy Uahw.

ESart F. Clough and Us grandson, 
lAwrsneo Clough, eolobratod thslr 
blrthda3Tt together Sunday evening 
wTen relstlvM and friend* gathered 
to offer congratulations.

Miss Elizabeth Knowltoa haz re-
turned to Meadow Crest after sev-
eral weeks spent at to* White 
Mountain* gno Boston.

Miss HatU* Jewett of RockviUe 
was a recent guest of Tolland 
friends.

Mr. and Mra. Williams had as re-
cent guesU relatives und friends 
from West HarUord.

A delegatiao from Tolland attend-
ed th* DeroJoraUc rally .i*< at Wil- 
Ungton last Tb'jraday ovenlng.

A public whist waa held at toe 
bom* of Mr. and Mrs. A. Esten 
Clough last Friday night for the 
benefit of toe Tollan'' fire depart-
ment.

Rev. and Mrs. Albert L. Whit-
taker, D.D., of Northeast Harbor, 
Me., were gu sts Frida; of Mr. and 
Mrs. John H. Steel*.

New Haven *s Stream-Line 
Train Has New Features

with th* Union Fnelflo*s stnam' 
llBsd train oomlng ovor the Now 
Haven Railroad from Now York 
Boston on an exhibition tour, local 
Interaat to ooatorod again on th* 
Now Havott's own thrao-car atraam- 
Unsd train, th* Bail-Zeppelin, which 
to being buUt nt Akron, Ohio, Ity 
to* Ooodyear-ZeppaUn company. In 
response to rsquesto for additional 
details as to to* Rall-Z*i 
Ha'ven Railroad offt( 
that to* train will have many fsa- 
turoa which so (ar have'nct been in- 
oorporatod In any atrsam-Unod train 
yst buIlL

Antomatlo Doors 
Th* Rail-ZoppsUn," says th* 

atatomsnL "which will b* dsUverod 
about th* flrat of February, wlU b* 
too flrat train of its kind to bav* 
automatic.. slactrlcally controUed 
doors aad stops, tb* first to have 
double-end control with a powerful 
engine at each and of th* train, the 
flrat to hav* combined hydrauUo and 
spring shock abaorbers, and th* 
flrat in which aU auxiliary equip-
ment baa been arranged above the 
car floors and so located as to pro-
vide th* maximum accessibtUty for 
inspMtion and malntonaaoo.

*Th* pauengar door* in ths nsw 
will bs near tho eontor of

two-engtne 
arrangement to that In case of toe 
toUun of on* angina, th* train will 
be abl* to eontlnu* to its desUnaUon 
without asslatanc*. Normally both 
englns* wUl b* uaSd at to* sams 
Uma, .

"A beautiful* blue, with two

train wUl ba near tho eontor of th* 
CBM rather than at tha snd4 and 
th* atop* ar* so arrangod that they 
WiU (Old up Into the boty whsn ths 
train to la opsrauca, retslalag an 
unbroksa surfses. Both th* stops 
aad thd door* wlU b* operated by 
cylinders which sro alootrlcally eon- 
troUed. It wiU be impossible to 
start too train untU all doors ar* 
closed and their opening wUI be con-
troUed from the engine compart- 
menu with the addition of proper 
proirtotons for emergency opening in 
each car.

Double End Control 
*The double-end control will b* a 

vary daairabl* feature, saving valua- 
bls time through making it unneces-
sary to turn to* train around for 
to* rsvorse run. At each and wUI 
b* n 400-horse powsr diossl eU *n- 
glne, an arrangement which not only 
factUtates reversing of direction, but 
because of tb* distribution of to* 
enjiln* weight at each end, w* bo- 
Ilevo win result tn much. smoother 
riding qualiUos than any other train

-Zeppelin, New 'bands of satln-flnlsb silver. ulU 
IcUls revealed mark th* outward appearance of to* 

train. It WlU be oonatructed of 
duraluminum, tb* same metal used 
in building th* frameworka of giant 
airships, achieving light weight 
without aacrlflcoa of structural 
Btrsasrth.

VsrtteU HwdUgkt 
"Another unUsusl fsstura whioh 

hss been decided upon to toe us* 
of a vertical headlight Ih addition to 
the ordinary kind, as aa added pro-
tection to motorists at grade cross- 
togs, as to* vortical headlight shoidd 
b* vlBtbls from a great distance.

'The Ugbtiilg acheato wlU b* ssps- 
ctoUy unlqu*, with th* lights to 
trough* of briUiant rsfleettog metal 
running ths length ot too car-on 
each glda, throwing too Ulumlnation 
on to tb* light-colorsd esUtog. with 
a rssultant moat sfflotant yst soft 
lUumtoaUoo for rsadtog and othar 
puraosaa.

‘Th* sntlra tram wni. at eouna, 
b* att-oondlttonsd, it wlU bo com- 
plstoty roUor-bsartog, wtu have 
mubl* plate glass windows set 
aluBStoum frams4 and th* floors wltt 
b* of eork, oovsiud by sttracUv* 
Itooleum-

Noise EttoalBatton 
“Thsr* WiU be vary eomfortabis, 

tow-set, Ught-welght seats, rubber 
Insulation wUl b* used generously 
for to* eUmlaatlen of not**, and tha 
roofs, aides and floors wlU be ade-
quately Insulated with a special 
llgbt-welght tosulattog matertoL 

"Safsty (oatursa, aa always, ra- 
calved first oonsldsrauoa, as w* fsoi 
keenly our obllgatioa to provld* flrat 
at all aaf* transportottoa. with 
spood and oomfbrt sooondary. Thero- 
fora th* train wUl b* equipped with 
spscioUy deslgssd air brako squip- 
ment which even at tb* higher 
speeds WlU enable atopptog to* train 
within tba sams distance aa ordinary 
steam trains."

Fodoratod church for th* monthly 
buBto*sa maettag.

On* of toe im'^ost gato«ringa of 
men mat last Thursday evening to 
tb* aecUl rooms ef to* Fodsratod 
church for to* monthly msettng of 
th* Man's Community C^b, when 
th* addrs ■« waa given by Hon. 
PbtUp Houa* of Roe'ivUle ' to an 
totorestod audience. R*(re*hm*nU 
were served during the soda) hour 
by the committee, I. Tilde JewetL 
Mason Parker, L*wts B. Price and 
Karl Toblasaon.

at tbo homo of Mr- sad Mrs. H. Clto- 
ton Porter.

Mr. and Mrs- Charles C. Sellsn 
and their infant sen, Horae* Wella, 
spent toe week end at to* horn* of 
Mrs. Sallsrs* motosr, Mrs. Anne o. 
GUbert.

HEBRON

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New Terk, Get. SO.'—fltoelihold- 

sr* of Philip Morris OonaeUdatod, 
Ine., have voted to dissolv* the com-
pany to line with plans (or aimpllfl- 
eatton of to* Philip Morria Grquu. 
The plan also toveuvod th* Hquloa- 
tlon of Continental Tobacco Co., and 
the sale of toe manufaeturtog fad- 
uties of Philip Morria and Ck>., Ltd.

Freight toodtogs on toe Ctolcago 
and. North western system (or toe 
ws«k ended Od. 37 totaled I4A87 
ears sgalnit 15.771 in to* pr«Ttou* 
wask and 93,141 to the lik* 1983 
period.

n i* sugar melt of i t  United 
States refiners from January 1 to 
October 30 totaled 3,995,000 long 
tons against 3,190,OOC to toe like 
1933. period DeUverisr for toe 
same period wsra 3,860,000 tons 
against 3,995,000 a year ago.

AN EASY n/kP

Fa .-A t i l  a. m, 
WUaon sentenced

Judg*
Dwsl

Tuesday, October 80,1914 
(Eastern Standard Time.)

P. M.
3:30—Orchestra; 

rater.
*

Joan. Blaine, nar-

Eutler,
John K.
Alphisoa ef BresdlnvUl* to 8(> days 
to jail, after Alehlson plsadsd te 4 ^  
fsBSs of an assault and battery

in hour later Alchiaon left tb* 
jaU, his term eompletad.

Judg* Wilson bad directed th* 
sentence run from the time Alehlson 
wa* jsilsd on th* charge. Thst wa* 
88 dsy# before.

Miss Alice T. Hall of Sejrmour 
was a week-end guest at her home.

Miss Tbslma Price of KenL Conn., 
was a week-end guest at her bom*.

Dr. Harris W. Price ot West 
Newton. Moss., spent toe week-end 
at toe home ot Mr. and Mra. Lewis 
B. Price.

Tbs local schools were closed Fri-
day for to* teachers te attend the 
State Teachers’ Convention held to 
Hartford.

The all-day sewing meeting of 
the Union Missionary Society will 
be held Thursday at -he home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert West at Snip 
gje Lsks.. AU.to^es tntereated are 
invited to attendi 

Tha Tolland Oran .u will sponsor 
a public whist at ths Community 
House Friday evening, Novembsir 3. 
when prires will be awarded and 
refreshments .erved. Com* and 
bring your friends.

Miss Cbristlne AUson wa* a week' 
end guest at the home of her broth- 
or. Rev. Valentine AUsuu a ^  fam' 
Uy.

Mrs. Laura Judaoa with hor 
daughter, Mrs. Bsnjamin MUlor and 
terolly wer* Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sherman Foz and attend- 
Oii servle* at to* Oongragatlonal 
church at Hockanum. East Hart- 
fbrd.

Miss Eunice Barrows of Woth 
«rsfl*ld was toe week-end guest at 
Miss riorsBce Msacham.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Psarson of 
Hartford wsra Sunday gusste at 
relatives.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank A- Nawman 
hav* bad as -ecent gusste relatives 
from Provtdenca, R. I.. Hartford 
and East Hartford.

Furlong FUnn lift Monday by 
alrplan* on a buslnaat trip at aov- 
erail days to Seattle, Washington.

Rev. Valentin* AUson Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Hoyt Hiwasn. Mt 4 L. 
Ernest Hal), Mr4 iamusi Simpson 
and Miss SOriam UndarwMd at-
tended to* annua) mssttog of th* 
Tolland County Council of rteligtous 
Education hold in to* Congraga- 
tlenal church at Stafford Springs 
last Thursday. Rev. Valentine AU-
son was sleeted third vice-president 
and w. Hoyt Baydan chairman at 
finance committee.

The teachers and workers eon- 
fereno* wUl meat togstbsr Friday 
evsning in to* sgolal room* of the

The R«v. Walter Vsy preached at 
to* Hebron and Ollead Ctongroga- 
tional churches, Sunday, on the 
theme, "Christ, to* Clvsr of Ltfs."

Tha Rev. Harold Keen preached at 
St. Peter's Blplscopal obureh, Sun-
day. at U  a. m., on ‘Torgivensss of 
Sin". Ho also officiated at the oels- 
bratlon of too Holy Communion. A 
■srvlea will bs held Thursday, AU 
Saints’ Day, at 10 a. m., with cele-
bration of to* Holy Communion.

The Hebron Young Women'i club 
meetlM was postponed from last 
week '^ursday to tots week on tb* 
■ama day. The club wlU meet at tba 
home of Mrs. Gordm Bovin to East 
Hampton. The meeting waa post-
poned on-account of toe death of Mr. 
Bsvto's (randdaughter.

Allan L. Carr left early Tuesday 
morning on a motor trip to Man-
chester, N. H., to spend a week with 
hls mother, Mrs. Herbert Carr. H* 
expects to stay In Hebron through 
too month of November, having bad 
permission to ua* toe rectory for a 
eonveniant time.

Mrs. Cora Hollister of South 
Olastonbury Is spending a week or 
two with her alster-ln-law, Mra. 
Rosella Waldo.

Mra. Albert W. HUding, Miss Vic-
toria Hlldtog and Mias Thelma Chim- 
mlngs called on Mrs. HUdlng*s son 
Wtothrop at toe Hartford hospital 
Sunday, wtothrop oxpoets to be dis-
charged from the hospital Thursday 
of tola week.

Proporty owners should romembsr 
Jhat November first to toe loot day 
for tha handing to of Uate to to* 
town eierk,^ provided uy law. Usts 
coming in later will bs subjscted te 
a ten parosnt toersas* to tax.

Mrs. Ltna Lord - Church of Nor 
wleh aad bar flaae4 Frank MeGov- 
srn of'Nsw York City, were callers 
at too boffi* ef relativos, Mr, and 
Mrs. E. L. Lord, Saturday.

A farewsU party given at SL 
Fater’s Rootory Friday evening, ly  
Allan L. Carr, waa attended cy a 
largo number ef hi* friends, whoa* 
enthusiasm was not dampened ^  
toe heavy rain- Dsaetog waa enjoy- 
ad unfu a )at* hour, musle furnlah- 
Sd by Jarad B. Tennant, vtolin and 
hi* sister. Mrs. Leon 0. ftathbons, 
aocompanlsL Refreshment* of *and- 
wlehss, oaks, etc., wer* served, pro-
vided by guests.

Officio) absent** ballots will b* 
aont OB rsqusst for th* us* of voters 
who arc toeapaettated from appear-
ing at to* polls at th* eomtog eleo- 
Uon, tor ransona ot hoalth, advano- 
*d ago, uaavoldabi* abaenee from 
home, or other valid cause.

Barnat Ooldataln has sold to Zygy 
and fiopblo TorpUoskl et Nsw York, 
ths smaU bouse, erwted wltolu toe 
past (sw ysars on to* site ot too 
eld Btsssn beunt on tb* Atoston 
road. With to* pl«o* 38 aerss of 
land are toelud^.. .

Irwin Emmons and son Henry *r* 
wndtag fi ftw days this w«*k to 
'sstboro, Msw
The Hebron and GUsad Lhristlan 

Badsavor soeietia* ara Invited to at-
tend to* WUlimantlo Christian En-
deavor raUy November 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Georg* Wet* and 
Mr*. West’s mother, Mr*. Avery of 
East Hampton, wtre callers Sunday

TOOK PILLS FOR 30 
YEARS, THEN CEREAL 

OHOOeHT RELIEF
H r. Forsytbo Endoroos AUw  

Br a n  fo r  ConstIpAtion

I f  von anffar from ksadadios, 
loss ef appetite and snargy or any 
other of th* frequent affects of eon« 
stipation,read t iu  voluntary lottert

**Aftor taUnr pUIs and tablets 
for about thirty yeara for eonstW 

Btion, 1 starteQ to tak* j 
i|UN threa times a day i 

to (Unctions. Today i

nation, 1 
B$

tek* your A u * 
aecording___ „ CftH Mt

chss^ and thkt la binding, and 
certainly M  fin#."—Mr. Bd. For. 
aythst Box 319. Youngstown, N. Y.

Sdsnos says AtA-Bfiair p
*b i^ ” to axercis* the intasunes, 
and vitamin B to further aid regu-
lar habits. In fd^tjon,,Au ,-Bia m  
is rich in blood-building iron.

Th* "bulk”  In AUrBXAN Is nmeli 
like that ef Isaty vegstebla*. Insids 
tbo body, it forma a soft mass which 
gently clean tha intestinaa o f 
wastoi-

Isn't this nisasant "oersal way* 
far more healthful than using pat« 
ant medicines— so often htDit* 
formtog?

Just sat two toUstpoonfiils dally. 
In sarious eases use irith —rh ntsai. 
I f  not tsUevsd this way, see your 
doctor.

Gsttoorsd-nnd-grasn paekago at 
g j ^ g r o i j ^  M sH abytoogffia

Ask Th* Man 
Who Stops Hare
Thof* is nn soeias so to* pepnIasUs
of Hossl McAlpta-.-ito Juwto* 
fcet tost tola ̂  New'Tato Hossl 
*tor*to*uime*4lacnto<i*it.*nw 
venianse and ssfvise et ssoM **».
■omicsl case ¥00*1* tovitsd la 
eaJeT tha facilities o f Hetsl 
McAlptooByoarnsxtvislttoNsw . 
York... and Tou, too, wOl'b* eon-
vtaSMl.

iOHN I. WOXtrU, Msoimr 

R O O h fSW rm iA TH
PwMs Tvtoifiiftol 

from frtm frm»

• jso *400 *4*0
H O T B L

M ? A L P I N
Cm IM to#

•  MfiADWaV AT aotk S T IIB I

fniST ̂ A T iom i S m m

GREAT 10* SALE
---------------------------------------------------  -----------------------------TTSiPINK
S a l m o n

CHOICE ALASKA QUAUTV
1 lb 
tall 
tin

BLUE ROSE
RICE
FANCY UNCOATIO

2 Lb.
Bulk

PEA
BEANS
MICHIGAN - H(ii4 FieW

2  Lb.
Bulk

RIebfficnd •GoMsn tsntemCORN
APPLE SAUCE • t^10«
KRE-MEL Pudding* • Asioitod ^ Pkg* 10<
UNDERWOOD’S

Richmond for '
Gtokinf Tki

White 
Naphtha

MOLASSES 
P A G  SOAP 
IVORY SOAP •ISr 
TABLE SALT 
MAYONNAISE

• Other We Saoingt -  
A lice  Tomato Juice 10c
Gerber’s Baby Pood vSSsL If lO c 
Richmond T o lM  Tissu* 8 ’-" We 
Pilbbury’s Pancake Fleur "• Wc

i o «
3  • • " lO *  
8  • • " lO ®
3 'J S J W ®  

1 0 «

MILLBROOK
PALE DRY

Ginger Ale
1 0 ^

13 os
bot

conlenb

CLUB SODA
U M E  R IC K EY

a llot
btli

contents
N.B.C SPECIALS

Royal Lunch
1 9 ^

Chocolata Tw irls
bulk 2 1 ^

Butter Cookies
PR ISaU A  OLD FASHIONED

m 1 9 ^
MILES STANDISH 

Chocolate Cookiet
Z  1 9 f

JllUlf AwwteS FlweiB ^ lO c
Undcrw oocl'f Claim ^ K k
Crap e Nut Plakot K k
Post Bran Plakos lOc
Linit Starch Wc
Bakor'i Cocoa Wc
Lima Beans ^ Vt: Wc
A ll 5c Candlot 8 '-M e

SWEET RYE BREMI >w- F
Cinnamon Bum ' " 1 1 $
Raitin Ring Cake Mfh
Finait Cookim 2  lu 2 7 *
Prize Long Loaf BralSd

»  COFFEE
KYBO 27f
JOHN ALDEN UKO 23 '̂
RICHM OND -«21f
Evangeline M ilk UNSWlillNIS

tVAPORArtO
l*N 2 8 4

EG HENFIELD *  SELECTED
■  m m  COLOIKM AM

W m . I l l l o l t  d o z  i f <
d o x ^ tSf

TEiI I  GOLDEN ROSE i  ib ,  
M  or HO MELAND ISf

CHI E C B  m i l d  or
Y O U N G  A M E R I C A N 1

Clock Alt and iJbffs Aatna Ala 
Old BrawtNir � raw ‘a Jtk tfd

m E A T  S P F C I A I S
' A T o u r j  M Al '  K 1 I •

btls
Ifiontfints

Pork Chops 
Calves Liver

Best Ctntfir Cut

Foncy StUctfid

LB

LB

AT ALL STORES

Smoked
Shou lddn

L E A N ,  S H O R T  S H A N K

LB

f T I A K f  N O T ED  F O R  F L A V O R

TOP ROUND 
SIRLOIN or t* 
CUBE MINUTE
Mnf e i l ecfitciks

PORTERHOUSE
Fresh Oreend

HAMBURG
Mildly CwedCwned last

LEAN ENDS

A

ib

POTATOES i8ck TrE pp
151b
ptcit

APPLES
FANCY COOWNO

4 - I 7 d
GRAPEFRUIT

MEDIUM SIZE

fer

I C f  S A L E
Sw««l PoM d«$ FANCY

Tiimlpi S - lD f
Squa$h
Cfibbag* N ATIVt 

R M t i o r C a n w b  NAYIVt
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FIRE SHOTS 
IRTO DENVER MOB

F S i f  StatioB and Pofice Car 
> W recked; H iree h jo red  

and Nine Are A rrested.
Deaver, Oct. SO—(AP)—A milng 

^«tetioa and a  police car were 
wrecked, at leaat three peraona 
were injured and nine were arreat- 
ed aa police fired Into a mob today 
that attempted to halt work on 
federal employment relief projecta.

After the firat dlaturbance, which 
occurred at an outlying: relief proj-
ect on the Platte river where about 
300 men were employed, the crowd 
Jumped Into caba and announced 
they Intended to vlalt other project! 
In an attempt to halt work.

tn the firat engagement about .10 
abota were fired The mob attacked 
eight police officers who had arrest-
ed one of the atrlko leaders. The 
I>ollee also used their riot sticks 
and several of the attackers were 
knocked unconscious. '

Pollreman Struck
Police Sergeant James Pitt was 

struck by a woman armed with a 
beer bottle. A deep gash was In-
flicted on his Up. Patrolman Vernon 
Sapp went to P itt’s assistance and 
he was knocked down by one of the 
strike agitators.

Others Jumped upon the officer, 
several kicking him.

The patrolmen drew revolvers 
and fired over the heads of the men 
and women.  ̂ .

One man fell, and Patholman 
Marshall Btanloh said he had shot 
a  man In ihe stomach as he attack-
ed an officer. The wounded man 
never was found and police believed 
he was rushed away b- compan- 
iOQB.

Nine leaders of the crowd were 
JaUed and Patrolman Sapp was re-
moved to a hospital.

Same Agitators
The strike agitators were said by 

noUca to be the same aa those who 
yesterday visited the State House 
and demanded the removal of C. D. 
Shawver, State-Federal relief ad- 
mlniatrator, and the restoration of 
cuts made in relief budgets.

Some of the men also were Iden- 
Hfled as relief workers who went on 
strike In Arapahoe county, adjoln- 
tng Denver county, several days 
kgo.

All relief work In Arapahoe coun-
ty was suspended because the strik-
ers caused a dlsturba-’ce when they 
attempted to picket a project.

There are more than 6,000 per-
sons on Denver relief projects. Re-
ports differed today on the number 
of strikers.

Gov.- Ed C. Johnson met with 
a  committee of the strikers yester-
day and promised them he would do 
alt he could to aid them.

JAP IRRIGATION DITCHES 
DYNAMITED IN ARIZONA

BeUere American Farmers Arc 
Trying to Drive Aliens Away 
from Neighborhood.

Phoenix, Aria., Oct. 30.-  (AP)— 
Two bombings In the vicinity of 
farms operated by Japanese were re-
ported to the Maricopa county 
sheriff’s office today by the Japa-
nese Association of Arizona.

One of the blasts, set off near the 
home of N. Takiguebr about 11:30 
O’clock last night. Jarred windows 
la the little town of Tolleson, two 
miles away. Tolleson Is about 16 
miles west of Phoenix.

The second blast occurred 30 min-
utes later on the Shlmota ranch, 
about a mile from, the Takigucbl 
property.

^ t h  bombs were reported tossed 
la the vicinity of irrigation ditches.

Japanese Association officials 
linked the reported bombings with 
efforts of American farmers to drive 
aliens from the Salt river valley.

OBITUARY

FUNERALS

Mrs. Endlie Hsas6hUd
The funeral of Mrs. Emllle Haus- 

chlld, widow of Julius A. Hauschlld 
who died Saturday morning, was 
held this morning at 9 o’clock at the 
home, 698 Middle Turnpike East, 
with a requiem high mass at 9:30 
a t S t  James’s church, celebrated by 
the Rev. W. P. Reldy.

At the beginning of the service 
the choir sang. “Try Will Be Done.’- 
At the offertory James Breen sang 
Panis Angelicus. At the elevation 
Mrs. Margaret Brennan aang Ave 
Marla. She also sang "Some Sweet 
Day’’ at the changing of the vest-
ments. At the close of the mass 
James Breen sang, "When Evening 
Comes."

The bearers were Richard. Os-
wald and Walter Danger, Frank 
Masinda of West Willlngton, Wil-
liam Asplnwall and Charles Elsen- 
man of Bridgeport.

Rev. W. P. Refdy officiated at the 
committal service in St. James’s 
«mctery.

NEWER "NEW DEALS”
FAR WEST ISSUES

Political Currents Seem To Be 
Turning Further to the I.eft 
in Pre.scnt Camp.'iigns.

San Francisco, Oct. 30,—(AP) — 
Swirling political currents from 
which unfold a newer New Deal, 
representing a sharp thnist to the 
left, move over the far west as 1034 
campaigns near their climax.

Strongest in California the politi-
cal efforts converge about the effort 
of Upton Sinclair, now Democrat 
and erstwhile Socialist to wrest the 
governorship from acting Governor 
Frank Merrlam, Republican on a 
program to "End Poverty in Cali-
fornia." Too, opposing currents are 
felt.

Merrlam, Leftist farmer and legis-
lator, described by, his opponents as 
an "ultra radical" seeks to become 
governor. Contests of lesser Import-
ance In other states are fanned by 
this new political west wind.

A kalcldescope of issues, with the 
administration policies painted in .a 
variety of hues, has been thrust be-
fore the electorate. Higher tariffs for 
products of the farm and mine, old 
age pensions, balanced state bud-
gets, cash payment of the soldiers 
bonus and development of natural 
resources are some of the subjects 
on which the various state cam-
paigns are being waged.

Five United States Senatorsbips 
are at stake in the four far western 
states. All are asking reelectlon ex-
cept in Washington where Senator 
Dill, Democrat, voluntarily stopped 
down.

AMERICAN AVIATOR 
KILLED IN HONDURAS

Wanted to Show Passenger-s 
Plane Was Safe When Tanks 
Explode and Machine Crashes

HURRICANE SWEEPING 
COAST OF ICELAND

Tegucigalpa, Honduras, Oct. 30.— 
(AP)—D. D. Griffin, American avia-
tor, was killed yesterday when the 
tanks of his tri-motored plsne ex-
ploded at a height of several thou-
sand feet.

'The airman was preparing to take 
a load of passengers from La  Celba 
to Tegucigalpa and Inspected hli 
plane. He discovered that one of 
the motors was not working. He 
said he.would show the passengers 
the. plane would fly with two motors.

At a high altitude the gasoline 
tanks exploded. The plane fell 
earthward a mass of flames.

An Inspection party was sent to 
the scene by the Taca Company 
owners of tlie plane.

Boats, Bridges and Houses 
Smashed — Several Big 
Boats Blowh Ashore.

Itaykjavlk, Iceland, O ct 30.— 
(AP)—A hurricane which baa bean 
raging aeroes Northern Iceland for 
the last few days has caused havoc 
along the coast.

High waves are flooding the 
coastal settlements, smashing boats, 
bridges, and many houses. Hundreds 

;9<;;headi of livestock are feared 
drowned or buried In a heavy snow- 
fal) accompanying the wind In the 
mountainous reglou.

A t Slgluflord. three sizeable ves-
sels blown ashore; one was the 
Norwegian Kongahaug loaded with 
8,000 barrels of herruig.

Grenlvtk reported today that four 
fish Btorehouaes with the vlllage’a 
MUre aummer catch had been wash- 
td away and lost

Soma localities are atUl taolated 
baeauaa of the high waves along 
Shore and the danger of enow ava- 
lanchaa inland.

B O B  OOLP DRIVE

WoMdngttti, O ct 30.—(AP)— 
Qsot Kupka. former aeveland mu- 
Bktgal jtolf star, la W aah l^on ’a

iSiawliig agatnat a  60-mlle gale of 
erlad. Kupka larrum ad a golf baU 
sS the tte at tha Washington mon- 
MlSant, 8SS fact above the ground.
. CTmMng out of the window at 

Umasd oc the elevator shaft Kupka 
•MMI his way up a ladder to the 
lop a t  tbs acaffoMIng now our- 

' tha nkmument which la

a  boU on the tip, Kupka 
btmaalf ogalnat tha s t > ^  

i bo ■tnme’ a t  the baH.

A Rockefeller 
In SocM Whirl

Thle heir to many mllllone 
goee In for society more than 
do the other memborr o f 'the  
flamous family to which he be-
longs. He Is Kelson Rnckefeller. 
Bon of John b., Jr„ shown as 
he attended a reception and film 
prtmicre in a New York music 

IdJVC-'........ .....

CROP GREETS 
GOV. CROSS AT 

MEEI1NGHERE
(Oontliiaed from Page One)

the consumer, which be bad promis-
ed the people of Connecticut to try 
and erase, was his first duty, he 
said. He found, upon Investigation, 
that a similar tax on radios and 
automobiles was paid by the manu-
facturer but powerful public utility 
lobbyists had seen to It that the 
electric light tax had been charged 
up against the consumer. This tax, 
he said, was later placed on the 
shoulders of the manufacturer. In 
which action be assisted.

The Big Intereets
"Big interests are always on the 

Job," Kopplemsnn stoted, "always 
taking care of themselves. People 
don’t  get aroused before election 
and never know their own strength. 
That is the reason that you get 
these bits of Information In ralUes 
to protect you against w hat^hey 
do against you.”

Referring to a radio talk by hla 
opponent, Anson T. McCook, Con-
gressman Kopplemann s a i d  
that the Roosevelt psirty 
bad been accused of "robbing 
the people by devaluing the gold 
content of the dollar.” Mr. Kopple-
mann Skid that be did not believe 
"that gentleman" meant that state-
ment.

He went on to tell of the meeting 
of a group of Senators, Congress-
men, including several of the great-
est financial experts in the admin-
istration, the Secretary of State and 
of the Treasury, met with the Presi-
dent to consider the advisability of 
going off the gold standard. Forty 
solons were present at that meeting 
at which the President talked two 
hdurs.

Off Gold Btoadard
The result of that meeting was 

the decision to go off the gold stand-
ard, due to the fact that the Amer-
ican dollar, on foreign exchange un-
der the gold standard was valued at 
31.40, prohibiting the purchase of 
commo^tles In this country and the 
cons^uent ruination of our foreign 
treule. England bad stabilized her 
monetary system by a 3750,000,000 
stabilization fund, and was protect-
ed but would not return to the gold 
standard a t the Invitation of 
President Roosevelt.

Congressman Kopplemann quoted 
from the The Investment News of 
New York to show that great In-
creases in exports had been shown 
since 1933 in manufactured goods.

“What would have become of the 
silk industry in this country had 
we not gone off the gold standard?" 
the speaker asked.

"My answer to the gentleman over 
the radio, with reference to "robbing 
the people by devaluation of the 
dollar" Is that under the present, 
monetary system the financial In-
terests must pay more for foreign 
stocks and foreign goods.”

Solicit Support
"If you believe that we gave you 

a good administration in 1934 and 
that our efforts are directed in the 
right direction with the promise of 
ultimate success, we solicit your 
support this year,. Stand by the 
President If you believh that," con-
cluded Congressman Kopplemann.

William L. Seymo\ir, Democratic 
candidate for Sheriff of Hartford 
County was the next speaker on the 
program. He asserted In answer to 
an alleged statement made by his 
opponent, Edward J. Hickey, Re-
publican candidate for that office, 
that he had had much experience In 
work to fit him as Sheriff. He sold 
that In response to a complaint 
made by Chief Justice Mnitbte of 
the Supreme Court that the Hart-
ford County Jail needed investigat-
ing and remodeling, that he Joined 
with others of the party fo  enact a 
bill tor this purpose but was out-
voted In the legislature.

Congressman Francis T. Maloney 
of Meriden, candidate for the Sen-
ate, opened his address by stating 
that he bad offered to debate the 
Issues of the campaign with his op-
ponent on many occasions but had 
been refused.

He said that none of the attain-
ments of Senator Walcott had re-
sulted from his distinguished serv-
ice the Senate. He asserted that 
Senator Walcott had absented him-
self from tha Senate over ISO times 
when the Senate roll was called and 
had voted against bills for protec-
tion of Investors and control of the 
New York Stock Elxchange and 
other exchanns, _

TiMBs dii W’aiooH
’"Tha Senator from ConnaeUcut 

owaa It to tha paopla of thli aUta to 
protaet thalr homaa and flraatdsa," 
hs said. "It Isn't going to be 
enough to say that foreign decora-
tions will suffice when he cannot 
point to a  single accomplishment to 
revive Industry. Yet the same man 
who today pleads for this accom-
plishment says he will be against 
Roosevelt and the administration If 
be goes back."

"This Isn’t  the time to apply the 
brakes," Congressman Maloney said, 
with reference to a demand made 
by bis opponent to curtail excessive 
expenditures. ’*The time to apply 
tha brakei was when we were bead-
ing down hill In 1929 when Senator 
Walcott waa co-pllot of the admln- 
Utratlon."

Congreaiman Maloney outlined the 
action of Senator Walcott as 
"waak-knaed" and accused him of 
dealing In "ganeralltlea’’ in hla 
campaign talks.

"Examine the records—ba guided 
by tha dictates thereof,"- commanded 
the speaker In conclusion.

Jooepbe Tone, State Labor Com-
missioner, said that the Democratic 
campaign party had been well re-
ceived a t various places In the eu ta  
during the past few weeks. He said 
that recently a  Democratic rally waa 
held In the town of Willlngton, the 
first since 1868, he said. The same 
was true of KUllngworth where the 
flret Democratic rally in the history 
of the town was recently held, 

‘̂ weatakope'*
Oommlaaloner Tone outUnad the 

effect of administrative measures 
which effectively eradicated "sweat- 
shops’’ and tha abolUhiaeat of child 
' tor ia iaRuftey. wMm r  had bMa 

1

Seek Record for ReVenge

Colonel James 0. FlUmaurice (left) and Eric W. Bonar plan to seek 
r6T6D|6 for belQg excluded from the London-Melbourne air derby by 
making an Independent flight In an attempt to break tha 71-hour 
record set by Scott and Black. They are shown above Just before 
the race committee ruled that their Americsi, plane lacked a certl- 

eate of air-wortblnesa, Below Is the speedy ship ready to take off.

ous to tha S tate had It not bean 
given.

"As long as I  am surrounded by 
boatUa Republicans I  taka no re- 
sponathUlty for my falluree," con-
cluded the governor.

Shortly before the meeting ad-
journed Edward J. Daly, candidate 
for attorney general ^ k e  briefly.

prevalent to an alarming degree be-
fore. The country was now looking 
forward to an Old Age pension when 
the deadline of the worker only 
reached the age of from 35 to 45.

"We owe It to these workers, who 
have spent the best years of their 
lives in industry to take care of 
them when Industry no longer wants 
them,” Mr. Tone stated.

Other measures wanted were a 
shorter work day to take up the 
"slack” In industry; better working 
conditions and adequate salary. He 
contended that the worker has not 
been remunerated In proportion to 
the service he has given during the 
past 30 years."

Michael McCue, of Wethersfield, 
candidate for State Senator from the 
Fourth District, "stole the show" 
and pleased the women present 
when he said that he bad been a 
worker all bis life and had a “pretty 
good family of eight boys and six 
girls."

<)uotcs Cheney
The speaker read a statement a t-

tributed to Ward (Theney, president 
of Cheney Brothers which McCue 
said was made at a meeting of the 
executive committee of Local 2125, 
UTW In a meeting with Cheney offi-
cials some time ago.

In the statement, which was read 
to the a.ssemblage, Mr. Cheney was 
said to have supported t)ie New Deal 
principles and said that nothing was 
to be expected fro;.i the Republican 
administration this year.
, Robert P. Butler, candidate for 

United tates attorney said that 
America bad Just gone through a 
bloodless social revolution and the 
time has gone by when the people of 
this country can be exploited and 
that capital shall get Its share first. 
He said that everything of value 
in this country had come from the 
hands of the workers, and that they 
should be given a proper share In 
the wealth of the land, which they 
had not received in the past.

Governor Wilbur L. Cross arrived 
In the hall while Mr. Butler was 
speaking and the assembly arose 
and applauded in bis honor. He was 
Introduced to the gathering at once 
by Chairman Garrlty.

Governor Cross, visibly tired with 
the round of campaign speeches In 
other parts of the state, stated that 
he was pleased to see an increasing 
number of young men registering' 
with a progressive party. State and 
National.

Sajrs It’s Ooostniotlva.
He said that the Democratic party 

was the party showing the way 
with constructive measures and so 
far as there are improvements In the 
Republics platform, they ImmI been 
dravrii,' he eald, 7rbm tbe DerodcratTc’ 
platform.

OovHwr 06 M  outllnad t)»  vota 
OB Old Ags Pensions which passed a 
Democraue Senate and waa defeated 
in the Houee. A committee was 
appointed by Governor Cross to 
study the plan, but no money was 
found available to pay the commit-
tee making the study.

It was through the efforts of the 
American Federation of Labor the 
money waa found and the committee 
rendered a  good bill which again 
passed the Senate but was defeated 
In the House. Governor Cross sa<d 
that in all of bis talks about the 
State that he bad given "some" ex-
planation and asked the question 
concerning mooted questions of 
State policy, “How about you, Mr. 
Alcom?"

The Chief Executive said that he 
was not an "enemy" of Connecticut 
Induitries but that did not hold the 
public of the State none the leas 
lightly because of that fa c t He 
said that there should be changee in 
the organisation of the Public Util-
ities (?ommlaslon of the State of 
Connecticut whereby the commission 
con bring complaints against offend-
ing companies and interests upon 
their own initiative.

Rita RoratMck
The Public UtUttiea Commission 

should have more control over hold-
ing companies he said. He outlined 
the aetup df the Public UUllty or-
ganizations operating w(lthln the 
state and charged J. Henry Rora- 
back with being interested In two 
within the state and one affiliated 
company not within the state but a 
part of the combine.

Governor Ooae eoaapared the ac- 
Uvity at UmuT Roetbaek. (ihalrmaa

of the Republican State Committee 
to the statement made by hla op-
ponent that Chairman Morris of the 
State Milk Board, due to his owner-
ship of a block of stock in the Na-
tional Dairies, should be disquali-
fied.

"There’s a difference between a 
Democrat and a Republican In this 
respect," asserted the speaker. "It Is 
very discreditable to the great Re-
publican Party to have at the head 
of it, a  man who Is all tied up with 
these organizations" he stated.

Since he had taken office as gov-
ernor of the State of Connecticut,, 
public utility lobbyists and represen-
tatives of the power interests had 
frequented the legislative halls, he 
said. Governor Cross also spoke 
about the efforts put forth by him to 
establish district courts and to take 
the minor court appointments out of 
politics.

Government Cost
"I have also been accused of being 

hostile to the Republican Party since 
I became governor because I have 
been agitating reduced cost of state 
government," be said.

Governor Cross spoke of the ap-
pointment by him of a tax commis-
sion which la soon to make a report 
oh ways and means oI reducing the 
tax burden on small home owners, 
which he said was too heavy at the 
present time and said that the Fed- 
ersd government had spent 330,000,- 
000 on rcljef and 31.000.000 for food 
and clothing relieving somewhat the 
burden which would have been ruin-

ORGANIZE MCCOOK 
FOR CONGRESS CLUB

Frank Cenrini Is Made Presi-
dent —  Many Members 
Are Signed Up.

A large gathering of World War 
veterans held last night, organized 
a McCook For Congress Club, sign-
ing up 60 members. Included among 
them a large number of veterans en-
rolled In the 'Democratic Party. 
Frank CervinI, who will be marshal 
of the Armistice Day parade here, 
was named president. Frank Ed-
munds, former local police officer, 
was named vice-president, and 
Harry F. Russell, {Mpulaf member 
of the Army anit Navy club, was 
named secretary.

Immediately after the meeting the 
members who wrere attending sta rt-
ed out to sign np new members. It 
is expected the club wrlll grow rapid-
ly since those soliciting lost night 
met with pleasing success.

The Manchester veterans believe 
Anson T. McCook to  be one of the 
finest types ever offered for public 
office by the World War group. His 
straight-forward, honest manner of 
handling every question put before 
him has won him many friends at 
conventions of the American Legion. 
He Is one of the most able men that 
Connecticut voters have ever had 
the privilege of electing, the veter-
ans in the new club believe.

STRIKING

STATE’S OLDEST VETERAN 
DIES IN WILUMANTIC

George Washington Herrick 
Would Have Been 100 in Jan-
uary—  Was Oldest Native of 
Windham.

WillimonUc, O ct 30.—(AP)— 
George Washington Herrick, 99, re-
putedly the oldest Civil War veter-
an in Connecticut and one of the 
oldest In the United States, died at 
his home here today.

Herrick who would have been 
100 years ild January 23, 1935,
served In the wa as a member of 
(^mp. 4iy H, 18th Connecticut Regi-
ment, Army of -he Potomac. The 
oldest living native of Windham 
"ho had maiataiued his faculties in 

unusually good condition until 
about a year ago, be was one of two 
surviving members of the G. A. R. 
post here.

Herrick was the last resident 
member ot the post. Commander 
James Haggerty. 84, the sole sur-
vivor, is the youngest Civil War 
veteran in the state.
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THIS Jumper (rock can be made In materials to suit tha se aso n - 
wool, eoUon or silk. Patterns are available In sizes 3 to 14 years.! 

SIse 12 requires 2 1-8 yards of 35-lneh fabric for the dreta and 1 1-S' 
yards (or the guimpe with short sleeves or 1 1-2 yards with Ipng 
sleeves.
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The F.4LL PATTERN BOOK, with a complete selection of| 
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JULIA BOYD. 103 PARK AVENUE. NEW YORK 
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Bowling has crashed the 
movies Id t  regular reel-run 
length feature surrtng Andy 
Varlpapa. of New York, fore-
most challenger for the world 
match title. Andy, shown above 
with one ot the lovely gals who 
set off the picture, demonstrates 
the line points of bowling dur-
ing Paris of the story.

EMERGENCY DOCTORS

Physicians who will respond to 
emergency calls tomorrow ^ te r-  

I noon are Dr. Thomas' G.. Sloan, 
I dial 6123 and Dr. Thomas Wel-

don, 5740.

ABOUT TOWN
There will be a meeting of the 

Republican Towm committee tomor-
row evening a t 8 o’clock In the 
hearing room a t the Municipal 
building.

Due to unavoidable circumstances 
the night meeting of the Hartford 
Kiwants club, scheduled for Novem-
ber 8 and which many local Klwan- 
ions were planning to attend, has 
been called off.

Results in the British American 
club’s dart league In the first meet-
ing are as follows: Valley St, 3, 
Greenview 2; Thistles 3, North Ends 
2. The league standing in points is 
ThlsUes, 3; Valley St., 3; Green- 
view, 2; North Ends. 2. The high 
scorer was John M’Dowcll with 115.

The Emblem club will have a 
members’ social tomorrow afternoon 
at the Elks home In Rockville.

Mrs. Mary Benson Is chairman of 
the food sale which a committee 
from the Asbury group of the Wes-
leyan Guild will conduct Saturday 
morning from 9:30 on in the base-
ment of the J. W. Hale company’s 
store. In addition to the usual line 
of home baked bread, cakes, pies 
and baked beans, the group mem-
bers will donate orange marmalade, 
preserves. Jellies and pickles of 
their own making, ctttordlng an ex-
cellent opportunity to the public to 
buy delicious home-made dainties 
for winter use. The Asbury group 
will meet tomorrow a t 10 o’clock a t 
the South Methodist church for an 
all-day sewing meeting. The ladles 
will provide their owm box lunches.

Mrs. Katherine Ruttgera, 158 
Eldridge street will grrant the use of 
her home tomorrow night for a 
benefit setback party for the Degree 
of Pocahontas. Playing ■will start 
at 8:30 p. m. Cash prizes will be 
awarded and refreshments served. 
The winners last week were Miss 
Ann Fody of Hartford and David 
Moriarty of this towm.

The first group event of the sea-
son a t Center Congregational 
church, will be the harvest supper 
in the banquet hall tonight a t 6 

: o’clock undw the auspices of Group 
A., of which Mrs. R. T. Wood Is 
chairman. Fruits, vegetables, 
Jslllea, preaervas and Cbriatmas 
cards will ba on sola and a  abort 
program will follow the supper.

With but two days left to file tax 
lists with the Board of Assessors, 
the board was busy all morning ac-
commodating the late arrivals. The 
penalty of 10 per cent will go into 
effect on Nov. 1.

DIES FROM BURNS

New Haven, OcL 30.—(AP) 
Lucille Hereto, five, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pasquale Hereto of 
West Haven, died In Grace hospital 
today of second and third degree 
bums suffered late yesterday when 
she reached over a lighted gaa stove 
in her home.

JURYBIAN SaSSINO

Boston, OcL SO—(AP) —(3eorge 
J. Anderson of Plymouth, foreman 
of the Federal Grand Jury conduct-
ing, an InvRatigaUon of the Massa-
chusetts emergency relief adminis-
tration, wras reported missing by 
three other Jurora this morning and 
one of the Juryman said “wre don’t  
know where be la or what happen-
ed to him."

The Srand Jury wraa scheduled to 
make its report today.

The heart of the average adult ia 
5 Inebea long, SH Inches broad, and 
aVL iMhaa thiek.

DEBATE CHALLENGE 
F0RM RS.R00SEVET
New York Woman Sends 

T elesnm  to First Lady to 
T alk lssoes.

New York, OcL 80.— (AP) — 
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt wraa 
challenged , to ^ y  to a  political de-
bate, on the Issues involved in the 
campaign for Congressman a t Largs 
from New York.

Dorothy Frocks, Law Preserva-
tion Party candidate for the office. 
Issued the challenge in a telegram to 
the First Lady. The message fol-
lows:

"Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt,
• "The White House,

"Washington. D. C.
"You haring entered the political 

arena stripped of the neutrality tra-
ditionally maintained by the wife of 
a President of the United States, I 
hereby challenge; you to debate the 
Issues involved in the campaign for 
Congressman a t Large from my 
home state of New York, for which 
the Law Preservation Party have 
honored me with its nomination In 
opposition to your candidate.

"Any time and plame suiting your 
convenience will be satisfactory to 
me.

"Dorothy Frooks."
Mrs. Roosevelt Is actively support-

ing Mrs. Caroline O’Day, DenJocratle 
candidate for Congressman at Large.

FIRST LADY’S REPLY
Washington, Oct. 30 — (AP) — 

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt turned 
her attention today to the attack 
made on her in New York by Miss 
Dorothy Frooks, Law Preservation 
candidate for Representatlvn at 
I-arge.

Mrs. Roosevelt read to her press 
conference a letter from Miss 
Frooks dated July 7, In which Mias 
Froolu wros quoted aa saying “I’d 
like to have your 100 per cent co-
operation in obtaining the Demo- 
cratc nomination” in the primary 
campaign of the 25th New York 
District

Mrs. Roosevelt read her answer 
to that letter, saying the Presi-
dent’s wife still stood on that and 
she would under no consideration 
enter any Democratic primary cam-
paign. Her stump speaking for 
Mrs. Caroline O’Day, the Democra-
tic candidate, she added, was after 
her nomination aa candidate for 
Representative a t Large.

“I didn’t know Mrs. O’Day wras to 
be nominated until sb^’d been nom-
inated," said Mrs. Roosevelt.

Asked If she would be willing to 
meet Miss Frooks in debate, Mrs. 
Roosevelt said “I am only speaking 
a t one more meeting (In New York 
City the night o. November 1). If 
she goes to that meeting and they 
want her for a speaker I would wel-
come her.”

Mrs. Roosevelt said that she knew 
Miss Frooks but slightly.

Mrs. Roosevelt, who has been 
campaigning in New York state for 
Mrs. O’Day, reported receiving 18 
or 20 letters taking her to task for 
speaking when she was the Presi-
dent’s wife 'and about 8 or 10 ap-
proving her for having "courage of 
her conricUons." "Funnily enough. 
I had no feeling I waa wife of the 
President at all,” she said. "I en-
tirely forgot that, and I waff back 
campaigning Just as I had been in 
every campaign since 1920. I met 
many, of the same people 1 had 
spoken to many times before.”

U .S. LABOR BOARD TO 
MEDIATE A  &PDISPUTE

(ContlDiied from Page One)

pany being able to reopen its Cleve-
land stores.

Green said: "The basis of the 
trouble Is directly traceable to the 
attitude of the A. and P. in dis-
criminating against workers exer-
cising their right to Join labor 
unions.

"When the A. and P. signed the 
code, it entered into a solemn cove-
nant with the government agreeing 
that Its employes may exercise their 
rights to Join unions."

IN MILWAUKEE
Milwaukee, Oct. 30. — (AP) — 

Picketing by union butchers was 
confined today to the Great Atlantic 
and Pacific Tea Co. stores still oper-
ating meat counters.

Although union officials. an-
nounced last night that a strike bad 
been callqd for today a t five E. O. 
Shinner meat markets, they were 
not picketed this morning and all 
were operating with what the vari-
ous managers said was their com-
plete force.

A. and P. meat departments con-
tinued to operate, with pickets pa-
rading In front of the stores carry-
ing American flags and placards. In 
some stores t  was said that none 
of the meat cutters bad gone on 
strike. In others that a "few" had 
walked ouL The company closed 26 
of its meat counters recently.

No disorder wras reported.

HIT AND RUN TUGBOAT.

Providence. OcL 30.—(AP)— 
Coast guardsmen along Long Island 
sound were on the lookout this after-
noon for a hit and run tugboat which 
a t 4:40 o'clock this morning rammed 
a fishing boat about a  milo oouUi- 
west of Point Judith breakwater and 
proceeded on its way to New Yori:. 
His boat disabled Ernest Streeter, 
fisherman managed to keep tbo 
craft afloat with the aid of a  hand 
pump while a  fellow flabermao 
towed him into the harbor. Coast 
guardsmen along the coast were 
asked to identify the tugbo«| wrbich 
was towring two. acowrs.

Meriden Hands M. H. S. 5th Straight Defeat^ 27-1
MIDDLE WEST AGAIN TO 
HAVE PROMINENT SHARE 
IN ALL-AMERICA HONORS

Early R eports Center On 
Minnesota’s  Grid Stars; 

- Bockter of Army, Borries 
of Navy Also Mentioned; 
a  Partial Roster.

r
PAPA BEAR

By AL.%N GOULD
Aaoeelated Press Sperta Writer
New York. Oct. 80.—(AP)— The 

All-America melting piot is shovring 
signs of boiling again. The annual 
rush to stir It up is well under way. 
i t  Knute Rockne were alive be would 
suggest the boys are beginning to  
Collect their breath and clippings for 
seats at the All Star table.

Novembw, bringing on traditional 
and osvere teats for the collegiate 
football talent, will give the experts 
their best chance to weigh the evi-
dence accumulated ao far. It’s dif-
ficult to dislodge from the list a half 
back, who runs ^ Id  In October, even 
though he may skid in the closing 
stages of the campaign.

Middle West Again
On tbs basia of reports a t band, 

ths mlddlewrest again will play a 
strong hand In the All America 
popularity rolls, mainly becausa of 
the attention attracted by Minne- 
ffota’s JauggemsuL The Goiflier cap-
tain, Francia (Pug) Lamd and bis 
teammata Frank (Butch) Larson a t 
and, were on the all sta r rolls last 
year. Both are conspicuous again 
but the tom toms are also being 
beaten for one or twro other stal- 
wrarta in the Minneaota cast Stan 
Kostka a t full back and BUI Bevan 
a t guard.

Cotton Warburton, AU America 
quarterback on a high ranking 
Southern California team In 1933, 
isn’t  being beard about so much this 
yaar because the Trojans have taken 
a  BOSS dive. MeanwhUe rietorloua 
Btanford’s full back, Bobby Grayson 
Is beginning to Justify the enthusias-
tic predictions made for him after 
last season and Army’s triple threat, 
Texas Jack Buckler, has picked up 
where he left off as a member of the 
1933 All America easL

A Partial Roster
Without attempting either to  rate 

tha individual performers so far or 
to make the list oomplete hero’s a 
partial midseason roster of college 
stars:

Ends—Larson, Minnesota; Good-
win, West Virginia; Moocrip, Stan-
ford.

Tackles —Theodoratua, Washing-
ton State: Btazlne, niinola Wesle-
yan; Cotter, Navy.

Guards—Bevan, Minneaota; Bar-
clay, North Carolina; Griboski, mi- 
noise.

Centers—Coates, Texas; Robin-
son, Tulans; Arthur, Rice.

Quarterbacks — Munjas, P ltu - 
bUrgh; Goddard, Washington State; 
Warburton, Southern CaUfomla.

Halfbacks—BucKler, Army; Ltmd, 
Minnesota; Borrias, Navy.

Fullbaeks— Kostka, Hinnsaota; 
Grayson, Stanford; Crayne, Iowa.

FoUowIng tbs resignation of 
William Walker, Chicago Onbs 
presIdenL his shares ia the club 
were bongbt by P. K. Wrigley, 
above, majority stookbolder and 
ehewlng gum magnate. Wrlgtay 
now m iss as .president of tha 
Cabs. Ha has announced ha will 
try out some now Ideas, stating 
that ’’they might be termed 
crazy In baasball circles, but 1 
want to prove to zpy own aatia- 
faetlon that they are good or 
bad.”

MOVIES ARE AFTER 
TENNIS CHAMPIONS

Perry  Refuses to Make a De-
cision, Bot Shields Plans to 
Sign U p.

Local Sport 
Chatter

The Merchants League opens tta 
season tonight a t 8 o’clock a t the 
Charter Oak alleys with six teams in 
action. Male’s faces the Hardware 
Btoraa, the A dt P  tacklea Firat Na-
tional and the Landscape Five meets 
Jaffa’s asms. This league enjoyed a 
most successful season last year and 
expects to do the same this year.

David Hamilton of the YMCA an- 
nouneas that' Ha Kaa'a 'supply of the 
latest HsUonal Diickpln Bowling 
Congress rules and regulations and 
rulas, which will be distributed to all 
who desire copies as long as they 
lasL They’re free.

I t is planned to sta rt the annual 
town tlUe football aeries on Sunday, 
November — Armistice Day. The 
s tn ^ g le  will be between the town 
champion West Sidesi and the Lithu- 
anian-Americans of the north end. 
Bad to relate, neither team has yet 
gained a victory and tha prospects 
of doing ao are little short of dla- 
heartening. However that may be, 
the aeries will undoubtedly attract a 
huge crowd. It did last year when 
the records of the rivals were little 
better than this soaaon.

On comparative records the West 
Sides have a bit the better of It. 
Here’s bow the teams compare on 
results to date: West Sides vs. Tri-
angles, 0-6; vs Berlin Maroons, 6-6; 
vs. Cromwell, 0-0: vs. South Ends, 
04 . Uth-Amerks va. Trianglaa, 0-13; 
va. Northwestern, 0-6; vs. Rangsra, 
7-12. ^

TRIMS ICE SQUAD

Oahawa, Ont., Oct. 30.—(AP)— 
Joe Simpson also has started the 
task of trimming the New York 
Americana squad. Red Doran has 
b-en transferred to the Boston 
Bnilna while three oLhara have been 
rent to International League teams, 
Hal Pickett going to Byrmeuse, Rad 
Jackson to  New Have., and Rolan 
Reeves to the Buffalo Biaona. Plck- 
!tt and Jackson played with the 
Americfna last yaar.

New York, Oct. 30.—(AP)—Cali-
fornia not only raises its tennis 
players but gets them with ths lure 
of ths movies. Fred Perry of Eng-
land, world champion tingles player, 
had the film m a ^a te s  gS-ga while 
lingering on the coast weighing 
offers and then tailed for Australia 
with the assurance he’d be back in 
the spring.

While Perry ia bounding .scrota 
the Pacific on hla way to the Mel-
bourne Centenary the movies are 
still dickering with Francis Shields, 
America’s top ranking singles per-
former.

Shields has recelvml an offer from 
one of tha large Hollywood com-
panies and la about ready to an- 
netmee a  decision.

"1 have not signed yet ” he said, 
"hut I  am in the process of going 
over contracts. I’ll probably make 
up my mind In a  day or ao.

’TU still be eliglbli. to play ama-
teur tennis If I sign the contract” he 
said.."I’m not going to play tennis 
in the movies.’’

When Shields Isn't playing tennis 
ha sails insurance. The company be 
represents plana to set up an office 
for him on the Pacific coast. “I t 
would ba a  triple barrelled oppor 
tiinlty" he amiled. "Gosh, I could 
play in the movies, sell Insurance 
and get In tennis the year round.”

BOYS’ CLUB VICTOR
The Blueflelds Boys’ d u b  trounced 

the ironclads a t McKee street field 
Saturday morning by a score of 36 
to 6. Ross and Weir scored two 
touchdowns each and ScHaller and 
Hesily secounted for the othnn. Me- 
CeUum tailied tfi* lorn mails 
by the losers.

The lineups:
Blueflelds
Dennehy........
Becker............
Demko............
Serpliss..........
Edgerton........
Johnson. . . . . .
W e ir . . . . . . , . . ,
Healy..............
Schaller..........
Welaa..............
Ross................

Bubs for Blueflelds, Hagsnow.
Subs for Ironclads, Koss, Daimlek, 

Wiley, Kurle and Grant.
Score by periods:

Blueflelds .................... 12 6 6 13
Ironclads .................. 0 -6' 6 0

IronoUds
le . ..............Rundy
It .. ............Fraher

• Jg ..............Gatee
. e .. ---- Pongratze
rg ..........Johnson

. rt ..............DlUon
re . . . . . . . .T u r n e r

. qb . . .  .Solmonson
Ihb ..........Koehler
rhb . . .  .McCollum

fb .. . .  .'.Thomason

4- THIS HOSPITAL IS
NO FISH STORY

Toronto, OoL 80. — Wbat ia 
said to ba tha only flab hoapiul 
of its kind In tha worid Is oper-
ated by James Palmer, of tha 
Walker House Aquarium.

Sick fish from all ports of tbs 
United States and org
brought bar* suffarlng from ail-
ments ranging from eenaump- 
tion to eye trouble.

Operations and X-rays of 
many types are performed^ on 
the patients, and competenrfiah 
doctora carafully watch the diet 

of the aiek, and feed them on 
dried ahrlmp, calvea’ liver, 
Wholewheat bread, beef, codflab, 
and egga. I 

The poor flebT

T0H0LD40TH0U) 
GLORY AUCTION OF 

FINEST YEARLINGS
Colorful Sports Spectacle To 

Be Held a t Armory m New 
York for Three Days, 
Starting Nov. 27.

New York, Oct. 80—(Special) — 
Rounding out two-score years as 
the leading bame.<<s borae auction in 
the world, the 40th Old Glory Sale 
of the top-ranking yearlings of 
American breeding farms and 
champion veterans of Grand Cir-
cuit tracks will open here a t Squad-
ron "A" Armory, Tuesday. Nov. 27, 
and continue through Tbankagivlng 
Day, Nov. 29, as It bos done each 
year since 1894.

E. J. Tranter, veteran auctioneer 
ot equlnet of every type, ahtidpatea 
one of the beat sales of standard- 
bred horses in the 30 years be has 
been associated with the Old Glory 
aucUon, polnUng out that with the 
most prosperous and fastest season 
on the Grand Circuit now history, 
both Itoraemcn and fans may be ex-
pected to strive hard to corral their 
share of the sparkling horseflesh go-
ing on the block.

Walnut Hall Farm, DoneroU, Ky.. 
greatest breeding form of standard 
bred horses In this country. Is con-
signing the largest number of year-
lings to the Old Glory, with about 
100 now scheduled to make the trip 
to New York. Among the Ken-
tucky-bred contingent are colts 
from some of the most outfftanding 
sires ever bom, with bidding for 
these favorites expected to reach 
new heights.

Hanover Shoe Farm, Hanover, 
Pa., la expected to send 60 bead of 
Its equally fine yearlings to ths Old 
Glory, according to Mr. Tranter. 
Other Farms which have notified. 
Old Glory officials of Impending 
consignments are the Village Farm, 
Langbome, Pa., Peninsular Farm, 
Fremont, O., and Arden Homestead 
Farm, Goshen, N. Y. owned by B. R. 
Harrlman, of New York, president 
of the Grand Circuit.

Among the 300 or more harness 
steppers to be sold Nov. 27-28-29, 
most of which will be promising 
youngsters, are Emily Stokes, 
3:01 >4. owned by C. W. PhelUs, New 
York sporUman; and Raider, 1:09H, 
swift ^ c e r  owned by Henry H. 
Knight, Chicago. These tWo champs 
of 1934 harness tracks are expected 
to bring record prices.

Last Night ’« Fights
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Milwaukee—Teddy Yarosz, mid-
dleweight champion, outpointed 
Johnny Phagan, Chicago, (10). 
Non title.

Symeuse—Mike 9elloae, New 
York, atopped Maridente, Mon-
treal, (8).

New Haven—Al Gainer. New Ha-
ven, outpointed Lou Poster, Potts- 
town, Pa., (10): Tommy Walsh, 
New York, outpointed BMdle Carr, 
Waterbury. Conn., (6); Stanley 
Willard, San Diego, Calif., outpoint-
ed Billy Doyle, Bridgeport, Conn., 
(6) ,

New York—Lou Feldman, New 
York, outpointed Petey Hayes, New 
York, (10).

Albany, N. Y.—Jackie Davla, 
Cleveland, and Davey Grande, Troy, 
N. Y., drew, (8).

Pittsburgh- -Tdit Littman, Cuda-
hy, Wls., outpointed Anson Orean, 
PltUburgh, (10). ,

Miami, Fla.—BIcku Barton, Clin-
ton, Ind., outpointed Lsrrey John-
son, Chicago, (10).

Chicago—Young Rljhmler, Sioux 
City, la., and Jimmy Christy, Chi 
cago. drew, (10).

Washington—Pete Deres, Canada, 
outpointed Frankie (tovelll, ISrook- 
lyn, (10).

Houston, Texas-George Salva- 
dore, Boston, outpointed ^ y  Kiser, 
Tulsa, (10).

Holyoke Maaa.----Tpm. Tqnaa, Nfw 
York, won nff technical . knockout, 
from Frenkle Smith, Norwalk. 
Conn., (7).

Trenton, N. J.—Jackie Aiders, 
New York, drew with Mickey Bot- 
tone, Newark, (8).

Pltufleld, Mass.—Tommy Roma-
no, Watervlalt, N. Y., wor on tech-
nical knockout from Billy Clark, 
New Haven, (4).

North Bergen, N. J.—Joe Far- 
rando, Jersey City, defeated Jimmy 
Brady, Philadelphia, (10).

WINNING PLAYS OF 1934
Pitt Beat S. C», and Gained on Gophers With This One

CHaNoe Off 
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FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3

Ouqueina vs W. Va. Wesleyan..
Griklne va Oglethorpe ............
Col. or Pacinc vs C_l. Ramblera
Rollins vs Bouthern ..............
Tampa vs MlaTnl, Fla. ............

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER »  

EAST
Alleffhsny vs Oberlln ..........
Amherst vs Masa Ststs .......
Bnlllmore vs Ohensndoah . . .
Rates vs BoWdoln ..................
Boston Col. vs Vlllanovs . . . ,  
Brown vs Springrneld . . . . . . .
Cathollo U. va W. Maryland .
Columbia va Cornell .............
Fordham va'Tennessee .........
Frank-Msrah vs MuhlenbertFurman va Bucknell ............
Oeorffs Wash, va Vandsrbllt
Gsttysbura vs Lshleh .........
Harvard va Princeton .........
Mains vs Colby ...................
Manhattan vs Qlty Col. N. Y. 
N. V. U. vs Csrnezta Tech . ..  
Penn Rtate vs Syracnao
Penn vs Lafaystta ..............
Pittsburgh va Notre Dame .. 
Rhode Island va Woreaster ,.

«-ll I

dlCInelnnatl va M arahall.........
i Cos vs Carlston ................... .
.Cornell Coll, vs Knox...........

_ rrlKhton ys Orinnell...........
0 ! Denison vs Otterbeln............
_ I Denver vs Colorado Coll........

Detroit vs Oklahoma A & M
Drake vs Haskell ................
Illinois vs Army ....... ...........
Indiana vs Iowa ..................
Iowa Stats vs K ansas...........
Kent, State ve Hiram ...........
Miami ve Ohio Weeleyan . . . .  
Mlchlaan State va Marquetta
Minnesota va Michigan.........
Northwestern va Wlsoonsin 
Oklahoma va Missouri

i-  0 i Washburn vs Kansas state
........................... "  Blit-  4

BRUISERS WHIP CUPPERS

The Bruisers walloped . the Clip-
pers to the tune of 31 to 7 a t ML 
Nebo Saturday morning, scoring 
twice In the first and last- periods 
and once in the eecond. The llneu|M: 
Clippers Bralsen
R. M a rtin a ...................... B. Smith

Left End
E. T a g g a r t .......................... Klttla

Left Tackle
R. B idw ell........................Stephenaon

Left Guard
J. Martina .......................... Winsler

Center
W, A dam son..........................Sterling

Right Guard
M. Ball ...............................  Savltskl

Itlght Taokla
R. A lleb y ........ ............. W. PhlUlpa

Right End
R. Giordano .........................  Weber

Quarterback
Joe Oflara ..............................Litggett

Left Halfback
E. Alleby ......................   Sharp

Right Halfback
W. T edford............................. Freney

FuUbaek
Referee—Bob Loveland.
Tlmekasper—DaBny Ibea.

Rutgers vs Boston U................
at. Jossph vs Pa. Mil.................
Bwarthmors vs Johns Hopkins
Temple vs Holy Cross ............
Tufts vs New Ha .ipehire .......
Navy va Wash. A Les ............
Ursinua va Drexel ...................
Yala va Dartmouth .................

MIDDLEWEST
Akron vs John Carroll .
Ashland vs Kenyon .......
Balolt  va Monmouth . . . .  
Bradley ve III. Wesleyan
Carroll va Ripon ...........
Cast va Bald. Wallaea .. 
Chicago va Purdua.........

»

4-17 
14- 7
«- 1
7- 0 

14-13

15- 0

Washington U. va Butler . . .  
Western Reserve vs Ohio Bt. 
West Virginia va Ohio U. . . .  
Wittenberg va Ohio Northern

SOUTH
Ala. Poly vs D uka................. .
Arltona va N. Mexico ............
Centenary va Ouachita ........
Florida va Georgia .............. .
Georgia Teeh ve No. Carolina
Kentuoky va Alabama .........
l-ouial na va .Mltelealppl St. .
Mercer ve W. A J....................
No. Carolina St. va Clemaon .
Rica va Teaat A. A I.............
Richmond va Georgetown . . . .  
Sewanee ve Tennesse Tech. ., 
So. Carolina va Va. Poly Inat. ,
Southern U. ve Wiley ..........
Texas ve So. Methodlet .........
Tev.is A. A M. va Arkanaia ., 
Texas Christian ve Baylor , , , ,  
Tulane ve MIeeleetppI ...........

FAR WEST
Brig. Young ve Utah Stats ,, 
California va Santa Clara . . . .  
Fresno State ve San Jose . . . .
Oregon vs Montana ...............
U. C. L. A va Stanford ...........
Washington va Oregon State .

0 -  (

11-  0 

14-11

0-11 
in.  4 
0-10 

11- 4

I I -  0
It- 0
10-  0

0-14 
0- 7 
0-18
0-  I

NBA
» r  ART KRENZ 
, Sarvioloe Sports AiHat

Pittsburgh, Oct. 39 —Pittsburgh 
■cored Its second touchdown in its 
20-6 victory over tha University ot 
Southern California and gained In 
Its 18-7 flefeat by Minneaota with 
tha play diagramed above.

On this occasion, the ball went 
to Welnatock, who gave It to 
Wcisenbaugh, and continued on 
to the right, drawing over South-
ern California’s defensive left 
tackle, Dlttbume'r,. and the safety 
man, the renowned Cottontop 
Warburton.

Nlcksick, left halfback, took out 
Bcscoa, left end, and Quarterback 
Munjas took Jorgenson, Trojan 
linemen. In. RMker, end, and 
Hoel, tackle, double-teamed Pow-
ers, guard.

Hartwig, guard, pulled out to 
take out Clemens, the Trojane’ 
right halfback. Detzel, tackle, 
went through to cut down W ot 
Icyns, back.

Sbotwell, centar, block*d San 
dera, guard. Ormiston, guard, 
checked Kuhn, center.

' Baxter, end, bothered Propst, 
back.

Weiaenbaugb cut back quickly 
aftar going through tha holt. HU 
ebangs of paca fooled Warburton, 
and he oroabed the goal line atand 
ing up.

AERIAL ATTACK LEADS I 
TO DECISIVE VICTORS

By virtue of ita triumph, Meriden 
went into a tie for second place with

MICHIGAN TO OPPOSE 
PENN AND COLUMBIA

Ann Arbor, Oct. 30__(AP)—The
University ofl Michigan long one ot 
the leading football schools of the 
middle -west will engage two eaftera 
■clwai . JxL EursActlonal grUUroa 
gamea next year, biit aeobrdlng to 
Athletic Director Yielding H. Yost 
the 1930 schedule does not Indicate 
the mate and blue U going In for 
oroaa oountry football on a  large 
scale.

I t  Just happetiad th a t way ha ex-
plained today after formal an-
nouncements wars made tha t Michi-
gan would sta rt football relations 
with Columbia to New York city  
and renew relations with Pennayl- 
vanta, tha contraota In aaeh ease to 
open a home and home eertea la 
1935.

Two yaara of tntersaeUonal strug-
gles with Columbia and Penn vriU 
reduce the Michigan Big Ten schad- 
ula from six to five gamesr but Di- 
raotor Yoat said this waa not to be 
a  permanent policy for hU school.

EU  OPENS PRACnCE 
FOR DARTMOUTH TILT

New Haven, Oct. 10.—(AP)— 
Yale took up today the real taak to 
b si^  up the jinx which has ever ho- 

Dartmouth on Its vlatta 
which will be made

Ysrad over _ 
to Yala Bowl, 
this Saturday.

The game win maik the fiftieth 
annlveraaiy of the Green and Blue’s 
flrpt encounter and the tenth anni-
versary of Dartmouth's first game 
in the Bowl. Yale not only bad 
thaae la ailnd when Head Coach 
Duohy Pond put hla man oe tha 
field but It alao realised that the 
Green bos not been seore^ on th u  
season.

Tbs workout yaiterday was UgbL

Today It was expected to be atlff. 
The running attack needed mending 
and much time must be spent be-
tween now and Friday On UekUog 
and blocking. A numMi of subsu- 
tutea wera In the line and baekSald 
yesterday bu. m .'it of the regulars 
will be In today*! workout.

Yale had observed tha t Dart-
mouth this Umi does not woi 
about the jinx, a  condition 
p n e a to  to tha M m  that it 
h va to foca a team whlah will ba 
riding high on the wave of confi-
dence.

The Netherlands Import more than 
of ruDbei3,000,000 pairs 

annually.
bber footwoar

Wrestling
By ASS4XTATED PRESS

New York—Everett Madsball,
LaJunta, Col., threw Dick Shikat, 
Germany.

Chicago—Ed Don George, New 
York, won on foul fronKJoe Savoldl, 
Three Oaka, Mich.

Wilmington, Del.—Tom Alley, 
Spokane, defeated Floyd Manhafi, 
Phoenix.

Portland, Me.—Paddy Mack, PhU- 
adelphia, defeated Lester O’Netll, 
Deering, Me., two out of three falla.

TO REOPEN TRACK

Havana. Oct. 80.—(AP)—TTu 
data for the reopening, of Havana’i 
Oriental Bark ta a  ^wBlfeiy ^een

80.—(AP)—The

■et for Deoombar 39. t h i  
will run until March l3  and may be 
prolonged one or two waeka, su:- 
eordlng to Juan M. Caaanova, resl- 
d w t manager of the beautiful 
courae. The track was not run last 
yaar dua to tha political strife in 
Cuba.

Nun and Yankee Minister 
Original Sports Writers

By SIOBID ABMB
Washington, OcL SO.—(AP) — 

Sports writers in the Engllab lan-
guage were started off by an Eng-
lish nun, and glvan a  "second wind” 
on American soil by a  New Bngland 
mliUftor.

Such unlikely origins (Or too col-
orful -brotharhood and Utaratura ot 
today would seem far-fetched but 
for the three years of research Just 
completed by Seymour Robb of the 
U b r ^  of Oongreiff.

Robb haa made the S n t  gasanu 
collactioa of aporta hooka, ■»«gae4"« 
artlelaa and pamphlata avar mada 
by a large library.

The coltaction ao fgr la davotad 
only to Said aporta, but now tha t It 
la startad the Plan la to b r e a te  it 
Into an typea «  aporta.

Tha lady who promoted aporta 
from field and atraiun to tha Ubraiy 
waa Dame Juliana Berners, who 
spent her youUi a t the English court 
and than became a  mamhar. of tM

A”SopweU Nunnary" m Hertfordshire, 
England.

In 1466 aha wrote "The Boke (cor-
rect) of SL Albans, a  treatise on 
hawking, hunting and oote armour.” 
Robb has found no hook on sports in 
the EngUob language antedating her 
work. •

The Uhrary at eengraes haa a  fac- 
atmlla copy.

Tha first sport book writtan on 
Amtrlcan soil waa a  aarmon by Jo-
seph Seccomb given a t "Ammaua- 
kaag Falls" in 1766, a  apeach which 
must have cauaad tha gontlaman 
much worry befora the evenL But 
it created such a  flurry of talk tha t 
ha bad the speech printed and cir-
culated.

He lived to the days of the Puri-
tan whan enjoymant was a  sinful 
thing. But Sewomb had coma to be-
lieve that "fishing is innocent aa 
business or diversion.” So he preach-
ed about it, using many atoriea from 
the Bible foi^roof.

Locals Hold SflVer City 
Eleven to 7<6 Margin in 
F irst Half But Socenmb to 
Passing B arrage ih 2nd: 
East H artford NexL

After holding Meriden High to a  
7-6 advantage In the first half, Man-
chester High's luckless griddera fell 
prey to a brilliant aerial attack and 
succumbed by a  score of 37 to 6 a t 
the Silver City yesterday afternoon 
for the Red and White’s fifth 
straight defeat of the season. For-
ward passes were instrumental In 
scoring four of the five touchdowns 
that marked the encounter, Meriden 
completing seven out of eleven and 
Manchester one out of twelve.

Stay In O llor

f
West Hartford, each having two 
wins, a tie and no defeats. Bristol 
is perched in first place with three 
victories and Middletown is third 
with one win and two losses. Man-
chester remains deadlocked with 
East Hartford for the cellar posi-
tion but will have a chance to rise to 
fourth place this Friday when the 
toil-enders batUe a t ML Nebo field 
a t 3 o’clock. For the first time 
this season, Manchester la favored 
over ita opponenL East Hartford 
being severuy crippled by injuries. 
Present indications ara that tha Red 
and White’s victory' famine will 
come to an and this waak.

Score On Forward
In the opening quarter of yester-

day’s game, postponed from last 
Friday by niln, Haraburda ran. back 
the kick-off 18 yards to Mancbea- 
ter'B 23, then alternated with Brown 
in e a rr in g  the ball up to the S3 for 
a first down on line plunges. 
Making no gain on reverses and end 
sweeps, Haraburda punted against a 
strong wind, which carried the ball 
out of bounds a t midfield.

Then Majkowakl and KUuMskos, 
strapping backs both, went into 
action, crashing the line for two 
successive firsts to Manchester's 25. 
Brunei] shot a  long pass to Majkow- 
akl who eluded would ba tacklers 
and anaked his way to the one-yard 
line, where Horeburda brought him 
down. MaJkGwski scored on the 
next play with a center plunge and 
Klasoskos added the extra point 
with a line buck.

Buck Heavy Wind
Brown took the kickoff ten yards 

to the 30. A Meriden offside and 
Haraburda’s five-yard gain on a 
spinner gave the locads a first down 
on their own 40 as tha quarter end-
ed. At the sta rt of the second 
period, Haraburda punted over Mer-
iden’S goat line. Brunnell immedi-
ately kicked from hie 30 but the 
wind held the kick to 38 yards and 
Manchester put the ball in play on 
the 48. Again failing to gain on its 
running attack, Manchester waa 
forced to kick, Haraburda sending 
the ball Out on Merldan’t  13. Klaaoa- 
kos hit canter for ten yards but 
Meriden bad to kick a  moment later, 
the )>all going to Manchester’s 48. 
Using the spinner, which fooled 
Meriden all afternoon, Haraburda 
ripped off a  first to Meriden’s 43.

LoosUs DMss Score
Then Berger faded bock and threw 

a long pass. Majkowskt came up 
fast and Intercepted b u t ' os he 
dashed for Manchester’li goal be 
fumbled and Cobb recovered on 
Meriden’s 38. Haraburda attem pt-
ed a long noea that Juat allfiped out 
of Cobb's fingers. ’Then Haraburda 
tried again and this time Cobb 
snared the ball and was dropped In 
his tracks on the five-yard stripe. 
Brown got a  yard through center 
and Haraburda placed the bOU a 
mere inch from the goal en a  spin- 
nsr. Brown gomg Over on the next 
play. Cobb’s place kick felled for 
the extra potnL

Woods ran the kickoff back 25 
yards to Meriden’a 40, than Brunei!

Doherty punted to the M, 
tw  tried several peeeea, an . . 
Mete, and loet the baU o q  dowati H I . 
Meriden’s 64.

Thfw Faatea Sc
Then BurreU passed to OonaBB 

for 18 yards to Manchaater’a 4 t  
Tha same oomblnation pufied n Mi»- 
ond pass for 16 yards to the 39 mad 
then BurreU shot a  third pass to 
Klaaoskoa who had no trouble t» 
racing over for ths touchdown. Tba 
local aecondary was nbwhara to 
alght on tha paaaea. A para for 
tha extra point was Incompleto.

On the kickoff Brown waa unabla 
to get a hold on the baU and Baden 
recovered for Meriden on Manehea- 
ter’a 25. A 15-yard penalty sat back 
the Barnlkowmen to the 40. Doher-
ty  punted over the goal Una. Three 
passes fell Incomplete and Berger 
kicked to Meriden’a 30, Janiga 
taking the ball to midfield. Two 
IS-yard penalties were slapped oa 
Meriden m a  row and the game end-
ed with the home team trying to 
moke up lost ground.

The Summary
Lineups: Manchester, le, Trotter, 

Haefs, KUpatrlck, Richards; It, 
Pond, Niece; Ig, Haberem, Sandals; 
e, Tedford, Clark, Wolfram, Oroot; 
rg, Kaminski, Haar; rt, McCormick: 
re. Wolfram; qb, Haraburda. Berger; 
Ihb, Squatrito, Berger, CampbeU; 
rhb, Oobb; fb. Brown, Bay.

Meriden, le, HaU, KUen; It. Zajae, 
Muxytka; Ig, Brooks, Baden; c, Sla- 
vln, Bonek. Appichuok; rg, Jobnaea, 
Alterl, Ceterlo; rt, Saunders, Kriok; 
re, Gormley, Pierce; qb. Woods, Do-
herty, Iwonlky; Ihb, Majkowakl, 
Jennings; rhb, BrunneU, Gormley, 
Murphy: fb, Klaaoekoa, Janiga.

Sobre By Fsrteda
Marlden ................... 7 0 U  S
Maacheater  ...........  0 6 0 0

First Down#
Meridan .................. 3 1 4 3—11
Manchestar . . . . . . .  3 3 0 0— 4

TouchdoWna: Majkowakl, 3; lOa- 
soskos, 3; Brown. Points from try 
after touchdown. Klaaoekoa, 6 (line 
plunges and forward piMa). Oftt- 
clals, Coogan, referee; Frechette, 
umpire; Hail, head linesman. Time, 
ten-minute quarters.

D o w lin (^
CRAVAT LEAGUE

In the Cravat League' a t  M'liN 
pby's Alleys, Team No. 1 lost 4 
points to Team No. 4 while Team 
No. 3 and No. 3 broke even, eadta 
team taking 3 points.

Ty HOUand took all the honori of 
the evening hItLng fo» a  single of 
-49 and a 3 string of 369.

Tonight the Ribbon Mill GlrU 
League roll, using the upper floor 
a t Miirphy’a Alleys.

Cravat League 
Team No. 1 (0)

J. FOX ..............  63 106 106 369
A. Larder ........  91 100 101 393
R.. Smith ...........101 108 106 615
H. Bengston ...102 68 105 SOS

876 407 
Team No. 6 (4) 

K. Anderson . .  95 
C. Uanebord . .  96
T. H olland........I l l
J. Tosenno ....1 2 4

416 1301
88 131 304 
87 93 379

149 109 669 
99 117 649

436 436 440 1369 1

Team No. 6 (3)
Dwyer . ............85 119 108 306 J
Ri.thrie ............98 115 106 619 ^
Teddy . ............104 96 106 60S
Dltz . . . ............109 136 106 348 '.'I

6M 469 486 1876
Team No. 3 (3)

IrwU ........ ..107 60 96 898 ’1
Murphy ..........96 109 106 813 1
Torrance _____ 85 91 115 801 ^
Brennen ..........108 134 118 844 • 'i

399 414 436 1341

Shot a  poM to d o n n ltf . who want 
to  M*Bfih«*ter*a 16 b f e f i  ha j to a lw aii i .  
downed by Berger and Krown. _ The 
ball was recalled, however, os a 
Meriden aubstltute come on tha field 
with the play underway, removing 
the touchtowB threat and leaving 
the acore a t 7-d a t the half.

T n u a a
Meriden started to roll up the 

aoorea right from the s ta rt of the 
third quarter. Haraburda took 
Gormley’s kickoff on the sight-yard 
line, then sUpped anil feU. A lat-
eral pose play went awry and Oobb 
went bock to kick from the end 
sons, booting a  abort kick to MOn- 
chsoter’s 81. A local oftolde and a 
amaoh through center hy Klaaoekoa 
plaead tha baU on tha ona-yard Una, 
Klasoakoa going over for u e  ooora. 
Gormley tossed a  poaa In the try 
for extra potot and CampbeU batted 
tha hall Into Kiaaoakoa’ arms 
make it 14-6.

Soon after tha klekofr, Oobb punt-
ed to Meriden’s 45. Two Marlden 
paaaea were inoomplete, than Ck>rm- 
ley heaved one to Majkowakl for a 
drat down to M*aebeet4t'e 46, An-
other poos, BruneU to Oomdegr. 
brought Meriden to tha 69. A third 
pass. Brunnall to MaJkowaU, the 
U tter atandlng Over the goal lias, 
ocoountad for Kerldsa'a th M  toueh- 
dowBe sASsA tlw
with a  Uae pluago.

Meriden was penallaed 16 yarda 
on tha kiohoff and Manehaatar put 
tha baU In play on IC arite 'a  4L 
Making ao hoMway, OCM kUkad 
to Maridaa’a 60 aa ^  wktatu Mew.
Meriden took another 16-yard paaal- 
^  aa tha final quartar opanaa and 
Doherty punted to  hla own 84.
Again Manchaatar was imaMa to 
gain with running playa and S u n -  
burdn kWMd e iw  tka M l  Hla.,

BKinSH-AMERlCAN
In the Britisb-Amerlcaa League 

at Murphy’s alleys, Scotland took 
all four pouts from fiUgUnd, i ^ e  
Ireland woli three z ' 

f i r i i e  Drift maC 
enaOn hit high aUgie at Il6  
high three atridg ot 681. In the 
eecond, Vennart ̂  It high sUglS Of 
168 and high thiee itrUg of 6M. 

Walaa
MoMenemy . . . .  64 9l 91
ttuelda . . . . . . .  70 100 116 I nTorrance . . . .  n lOl 98 876
Finnegan . . . .  69 96 106 383
Brennan ,. ....108 116 U8 668

448 803 616 1468
IraUad

Duncan . . . . . . :  86 109 76 399
McCoUum . . . .  97 106 94 897
Vennart . . ....111 116 168 886
Davies . . . . . . .  87 96 118 so t
Taggart . . . . . .  66 99 97 M

476 684 818 m t
Ireland woe 8 for Walaa L

Donovan
Fields
FooU
StMn&ui
DIekaon

....... 107 104 107:

. . . .  86 101 108 

. . . .  96 66 109 !

..i.116 10$

. . . .  91 91

496 600 8(i0 :
a a « 9 n « » e

A. StsvanaeB. . .  66
B. Btavansen «.,194
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 ̂̂  nDVERTISE
LOST AND FOUND

l o s t —MAN’S WALTHAM watch, 
<m Wickham HUl, weat of bridge. 
R. E. Abom, »44 Tolland Turnpike, 
Buckland.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

WE DO ANYTHING. Telephone ua 
to prepare your garden and shruba 
for winter. John S. Woicott A Son.

LOST—BRACELET with aMa dark 
blue atonea, on Spruce or Oak 
atrceta. Finder return to 58 Wood-
land etreet

LOST—MONDAY evening, iharker 
D O 12. Pleaae CaU 8832.

AiriXlMttHILES 
FOR S a I.E

HOUSEHOLD SERVICES
OFFERED 13 A

UPHOLSTERING AND Furniture 
repairing, oil burner* .lervlced. F. 
A. LInnell, Blasell atreet. Telephone 
SM6.

M OVIM .— IMl tK IN U — .
S T lK A tih  2ii

N tv . i»34 HEO coupe 8825, new 
1934 Willy* sedan 8485, new 1934

i PERRETT *  GLENNEY INC. local 
and long distance moving. Dally

IBM wmya s e ^  Ha.Uord. Overnight
r ^ . d « S S V r : w ! ” ? r r , :   ̂ - W  York. Tel.
Cole Motors.

Manchester 
Evening H era ld

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

Court. 8ix «v«rtt||» •’Oia* l« • Uo* InttUU, Dumbxrt and aburtvlattoni 
•8Ch rouui at a ord and compound 
words a« iwo word* Minimum cnpi !■ 
pr*\'# o: thrit

M n r r-nffn r e» d «y  for trAna ia n t 
ad.'

M a rr i l

PUKI.K PASSENGER  
SERVICE 30A

IN ADDITION TO Sliver Lane Bus 
Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge party 
or toam trips, we also offer 7 pas-
senger sedan delivery. Phone 3063, ; t oR  RENT_FOUR
8860, 8864. j

BOARDERS W ANTED 59 A
hTIRNIBHED RuOMS, suitable for 
gentlemen or tight bnuaekeeping, 
with board or without. Trolley ata- 

.lion, five, mlnutea from mllla. ^ 3  
renter street.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEM ENTS 6.1

tOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, 
first Boor, nice neighborhood. Cosy 
rent for email (amtly. Apply Cbas. 
J. Strickland, 168 Main. Pbons 
7314.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, also 
six room tenement, with all im- 
provemeiita. Inquire at 147 Ehist 
Center a*reet.

I REE RENT FOR remainder ■rt 
month, modem four room tene-
ment, reasonable rent. Inquire 148 
Bisaell atieet, telephone 4980.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
with all modem Improvementa, five 
minutes L. mllla. three to trolley. 
Inquire 82 Gardeii street Telephone 
6723.

ROOM tene-
ment, With all modern Improve-
ments. Apply 71 Cooper street.

REPAIRING a.«

9 Cwii0* - u‘ •'«;1 ConpecoUV# 
t D pi yAll irdert for

Umj'8 
Day 1

19. 1939 
C a s h C M r f a  

7 ei8i • 018
•  et t  t l  ot i  

11 018 I t  e t a
t r r t r u l a t  In s a r t iu n o

VACeVM CLKAaNER. gun, clock, 
lock repairing, key making, etc. 
BraithwaJte, 52 Pearl A tre e t .

P'OR R E N T -6 ROOMaS, all Im- 
provementB. garage. Inquire 13 
WadAworUi atreet.

H EI.r VV A M  ED— MALE lli

I

I

w i  I c i» i i i a ’*’d a i I h r «»n* i l m r  ra t a .
i i p r n a l  f i il fca ft I » « r m  a v r r y

d) <i « d v f i t i a « n a  g i v e  uu*>i. r a g e a t t  
A d a o r d r i r d  lo t  l h r « r  o i a la d a > a 

a o u a i u p p f d  U r f u i t  th a  t h i r d  o i d f t h  
e a> w i n  Of c h a r g r d  t .n l> f o i t h r  ao« 
t o « »  n u in br* o f I i d p a  th a  o a p p r a r - 
ad o h a rg l n a  a l th a r a t a  a a tn a d . bu t 
fl f A l l u w a n r a  or r a f u n d a  c a n ba m u d a  
on a U  t fm a ad a a io p p a d a f t t r  th a  
l l l i h  d a y .

No ‘‘t i n  f o r b i d a ' .  d l a p t a y ll n a a  n o t 
• o ld

T h e  l i v i a l d  w i l l  uut ba r a a p u n a ib l a  
f o i  fu or# t h a n o u t  t n c o rr a c t  i n a a r t l o n  
e t a n y a ^ v a r i l a a i n a n t  o rd a r a d  f o r 
BSMta t h a n on a t l m «

T h a  In a d v a r i a n t  u i i i t i a i o n  of in c ur*
' r a n  p u b l l c a d o n  oi a d v a n l a l n g  w i l l  ba | 

r a e t i f l a  ' o n ly  by c a n c a l l a M o n o f i t i a  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
c l i n rg #  iri ad a f o r t h a  a a rv l c a  r a n d c r a d . W A V T P H  

A l l  a d v a r i i a a m a n t a  rnu a i c o n f o r m  j 
l a  s t y l e  c o py a n d t y p o g r a p h y  w i t h  
r a g u l a i i o T i B  e n f o rc e d by th a  p u b l l a h ^ 
e ra a nd (h a y r a a e rv a  t h a  r l r h t  (o  
• d l l r a v i a a  or l a j a c t a n y c o py con*

' • Id a r a d o b j e c t  ton a bla
C L U N l N d  H O U K H  -  C l a a a i n t d  ad a to 

ba p u b l i a h e d « a m a  d a y m u a t ba ra*
• o iv a d b> 19 o 'c t n rb  n o p n . d a t u rd a y a  
1«:3 0 f  m

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

A d a  a r e  a vc a p i a d  o v a i th a  t a l a p h o n a  
a t t h a  C H A U O E  K A T E  g iv e n  a b o v e  
a a a  e u n v e n l a n  . to a d v a r t t a v r a . bu t 
t h a  C A 8 H  I t A T R S  w i l l  b< a cc a p t a d mb 
1 ‘U L X  F A T M K N T  i f  p a id  a t rh a bu a l* 
ivaaa o i t lo e  o n o r h a f o r t  t h e  a a v a n t h  
d a y f o l l o w i n g  t h a  f lr a t i n a a r t l o n  o f 
• a ch a d o t h a r w i a t  t h a  C I I A R t J B  
b a t e  w i l l  ba e o l l a c t t d  No r a a pon a l* 
b l l i t y  f o r  a r r o r a  In t a l a p h o n a d ad a 
w i n  ba a sRum a d a n d t h a i r  a c c u r a c y  
c a n n o t  ba g t i a r a n t a a d

INDEX OF . 
CLASSIFICATIONS

B l r t b a  • • • . • • • • • • a e e«e«e ee e e ee e e A
E n g a g a m a n t a  e a «e e * a e *»e e e«t e e s B
J d a rr l a g a a  ............................................. O
D a a t h a  .....................................   O
C a r d  o f T h a n k t  ..........    B
I n  M a m o r l a m  .................................... T
L e t t  a n d F o u n d  • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • * 1
A n n o u n o a m a n t e  .................. ; • • • • • •  t
P a r a o n n i a  ......................................  f

A u t o m o b t l a a  f o r 8 a l a  ................  4
A u t o m n b U a a  f o r K x c r i a n g a  I
A u t o  A r c r 8 a o r l a c -> T l r a a  .« • • • •  9
A u t o  R a p a lr ln g < * < -P a ln t ln g • • • •# 9
A u t o  Sch o u t a   f * A
A u ' o a - R h i p  ov T r u c k  . . . e a e a e  9 
A u f o a — F n i  Hlr4* . . . . e e a e  9
O a r a K a a — -g «r v l e a — S t o r a g e  . .  tO 
M «» t o rc v c i a e —  I l 'e y c l a a  . . .  • e« 11
W a n i a d  A u i o a  M o i i-ro y e i a p  . . .  I I  

I t < i4 l»a « a  a n d  P m f a n a lA n a l • a r v l r r a  
f i u T i n r a a  S f r v i c a a  O f f a r a d . . . .  I t  
B  uR a h o ld S a r -I c a a  o fT a r a d . . . e . t l ' A
l i U i l d l n g '- C o n r r a r t t n g  ................  14
F ”  rr a i e — .N ura a . l a a  19
F u n e r a l  D Ir a c t o r a  .....  19
IlM . i t t hH P l u m b i n g  — R o o f i n g  17
i n s u r a n c a  . .* • # . 18
M i t h n a r y  'D r a a a m a f c i n p  ............ 18
H«*v t ng ‘T r u r h l n g  - R . o i u g a  • • • . 10
P u i i i l r  P a a a a ng a t H r r v i c a  ........... t - A
p H i M i o g  Par>vrt i,a .  ........ 11
Pr«« f a a a h*na l H a rv ic a a  ..................  I t
R » i > a l r l n a    21
T a ' l n r l n p  I t y a i n a  C l e a n i n g  94
T " l l a i  (i i io d* ar?d f t#rv lc a  . . . .  29
W n n  . ft

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat upatairg. 
ateam heat, all conveniences, 34 
Clinton street, telephone 4314.

WE WANT TO SELECT a reliable 
young man. now employed, with 
foresight, fair education and me- 
chanicaJ inciimitionH. who La willing 
to train during spare time or eve-
nings, to quality oa  Installation and 
Service expert on all typea Elec-
tric refrigerators. Write fully, glv- 

i ing age, phone, present occupation, j FOR RENT—5 ROOM upstairs flat

FOR RENT-FIVE ROOM flat, all 
newly repainted. Rent* reasonable. 
60 Birch street.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene- 
pient, with garage, modern Im* 
provemenU. Call at 15 AshVfTorth 
street. Telephone 3022.

Utilities Eng. Inst., L, 
paper.

care of this

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 3^
HOUSKWOKK by day 

or hour. Inquire at 32 Starkweath- 
er street or telephone 5940.

K L E ri RM AL 
AI'I’L I A M E S -R A D IO 49

on Cooper street, steam heat, all.. 
Improvements. One minute walk 
from West Center street. Apply at 
Glenney’s store, 789 Main street.

KENT HUNTING? Tell us what 
you want We'll take cure ot It tor 
you withoiit chaifte. R. I. McCann 
69 Ccntci street Dial 770or'

'OR SALE -ALL electric Victor 
ortbophonic, cablr tt model, like 
new. Price reasonable. Phone 4536.

FUEL AND FEED 4» A
FOR SALK -GOOD seasoned hard 
wood. Call Eilward BiisnaR.ia, Rose- 
dale 12-2.

FFASONEP m i x e d  wood, stove 
eiigth, 87 per cord delivered. E. J 

-*Holl, telephone 4642.
FOR SALE —SEASONED hard 

1 wood. Stove, furnace or fireplace 
Cut any length, delivered. Phone 
5145. Also general trucking. W. E. 

1 Heron, Andover, Conn.
FOR SAl.B,—HARD wood Oak and 
hickory for fire place. Oak wood 
and slabs, loteph me 3149.

GARDEN— L ARM— 
-D.MRV I'RODI (T S .'ill

FOR SALE A-1 YELLOW Globe 
turnips 50c bushel, at the tarm. H. 
Warren Case, Buckland. Telephone 
8643.

FOR RENT-MOUERN five rooms, 
.team heat, garaa., neiir the Cen- 
tei and Main street. Inquire 21 
Eiro stret t.

FOR RENT —3, 4 5 room tene- 
-nonts, 115 Main street. 3 rooms. 
115.00, 4, 820.00. Apply Box 3, care 
til Herald.

FOR RBINT-FOIJR ROO.M flat on 
Ridge -Hticet, modem Improve-
ments. Good location. Inquire '15 
Spruce street.

FOR REN1—HEATED apartment. 
2nd fluoi Pumeh Block, 3 large 
rooms, wli.a bath »nd ttiepince, fur 
nl.sbed It desired Apply to Geo E 
Keith, at O. B Keith Furniture 
Company

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS with 
nil Improvements, rates reasonable, 
hot water heat. Inquire Maple's 
Hospital. Tel^hone 8241.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene 
ment. ah modem improvements 
Kent rca.-<onable . 'all U (Mflno, 155 
Oak street, telephone 8816.

RUSINES" l-(K ATIONS
FOR R E M  «4

F O R  S A L E  S E L E t TT K D  na tive 
Gre en Mounta in p datnes toi wl t- 
'c r use, 65r buKliet C h a - E  Thre sh 

. e i ,  Buckiitnd I'cl. 0016

FOR SALK YELLOW Globe tur-
nips -iOc bushel at farm. ,1. P. .She.a, 
Avery street. VVapplng. Telephone 
Rosedale 39-4.

H O I S K I i O l . l l  G I I IM IS  .1)

Cou. t.t » 
P r i v a l ,

UilKlrii
n>" -s

1 � R i . ’ inPRF J*F v ic e 2«
K i t u r i t i l i iR R l

Ahd 'I' . iKpCE ................ 97
Ir iR iru rM ^ .n . .  . . e a * . 14

1 «****'bs***es . t >  A
Ur . t ................ 29
t fla •* ’ � ' »*>n ............... .. .. . 10

n r l n l  ^
i-'lJ i 1 M urtm * f -m  ' . .  .
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FOR SALE ANTItiUE.S, che.st of 
drawers, Hitchcock chairs, Boston 
rockers, beds, mirrors, tables, 

'desks. Alsu repairing, relinl.shing. 
V. Hedeen, 37 Hollister atreet.

SUNNY GLENWpOD coal range, 
H**n nnk dining mnm act... for...Sale 
Cheap If taken at once. Inquire at 
91 Hamlin street.

44l . i . i i . t i . ,  n , . ... A f t ,r ,I IV , ...........
1.1%, S h i r k — I ' r l , —  l' � � � l l ry— V e k l .  ,
!' �  ; ‘ l ’, i ,  ........ . 41
Lt i -  S i - e t ,  v'»h(cf , i  I t
P i n l i r . v  and Kuppl l r f t  . . . . . . . . .  it
W y t r A  | « , I ,  p , . u i t r r — S to e k  44

K l i ,  S « l p — 44iB,,llaae«t4aArtictt, III! dm,   4t
B o 't l *  a n d A c e ,« * n r l a » ................  44
t i u h d i i i s  M m e r lu l a  .   44
I Mumunda  W « ( c h , * — J e w e l r y  ••  4t
K l , r l r l c » l  A c t i l l a n e e s — Radio . .  4t
rue i  and  r o o d . . . . . . . . . . . ! .4 | . a
Go r dop  —  Pa rn i — Da i r y  Produe t a  tS
Hauaaba l a  Oo . da  . . . . . . . . . . .  | i
Wach i ne r y  and  T.  ola ............... u
a i u x lc a l I bs t r um^M i  ............   ( |
Of f i ce  glut  $tor«  Equ i pm t n t  •• •  i«
Bi>ee la la «i  tha  8>orat  . . . . .   M

W a n t a d — T̂o Ba y  . . . . . . . .   I I

i;UGS Itrportcr hard pressed for 
each, will sacrifice to quick buyer,' 
3 sil.clitly used 9x12 Oriental 
Sarotik dasign ruga 865.00 each; 
also 2 835.00 each. Write Box W, 
Herald.

WEARING AIM'AREIv—
FURS 5 7

FOR SALE—8295:00 HUDSON seal 
fur. coat, size 40. Will sacrifice for 
1-2 price, but must be cash. Write 
W. P. Lyons, core of Herald Office 
for applontment to see the coat

FOR RENT -OFFICES at 805 Main 
.street, (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed-
ward J. Holl. Telephone 4(5'I2 and 
8025.

FOR KENT I-ARGE OFFH'K 
room second Horn tnmt, Purneii 
bUii k 829 ,Ma:n street reaaonabl' 
rote on ten.se inquire Geo. E Ket'.n, 
Keith r uinlture Co.

HIM SES FOR REN T It

f OR RENT FIVE ROOM single 
and garage 82,5 five room duplex 
tenement 818. Manchester Con- 
rti'UCUon Company, telephone 4131 
<tr 4279.

FOR RENT—7 ROOM modem *tn- 
-gle kousev-idl completely repainted 
mtd fepapered, new- steatn beat fur-
nace, garage, large lot. 85 Summer 
street. Inquire 923 Main street, 
telephone 4171.

FOR KENT SEVERAL Deslrabij 
five, six and seven room nouseh. 
siii,'le ■\n < douilc App y Eklward I 
Holl Phone 4642 snd 80‘25.

FOR RENT—MODERN sU room 
single house, oil burner heat, 2 car 
garage, 85 Hollister atreet. Inquire 
823 Main atreet. Tel. 4171.

Approximately 40,000 Chinese 
silver ilollars are turned out dally 
by t^e mint at Shanghai.

T h e C l e w  
o f t h e 

F o rg o t t e n  
M u r d e r

* C A I I i e T O N  K C M O f l A H *
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BEGIN HEBE TODAY
When CHARLES MOBDEN, re-

porter tor The Blaile, Is foiUMl itonil 
DAN BLEEKER, publisher, em-
ploy* SIDNEY GRIFF. famous 
crimlnologtit, to solve the murtler.

Mortlen hail been lnv*ti|tstlag 
t te  aOilm of FRANK B. CA-
THAY. wenlth; n td  promineait, 
following the a. e*t of nn Iropos- 
ti>r eUlmIng to be Oatluiy nad ac- 
compenled by a girl ee lM  BIARY 
BRIGGS.

The di» foDowiag fifardeai’* death 
Oatnay 4Ue* of poteoalag.

G ris learns tlmt Mordea had 
visited the apartment of A U C t 
LORTON who ha* reported to po-
lice the 4llaappearanoe of her riMun- 
nate, ESTHER OBDW'AV.

Griff aoenset Alhx o ' being In-
volved In Monlen'* murder but iloes 
not saeceed In raaC!. down her 
story. He Instructs detecUves to 
*h-uiow her. He learns Cathay had 
an appointment with HARRY 
PANfYIER, Inventor, the night of 
the arrest and goes to see Fancber. 
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXm
Griff read the letter slowly. Then 

he said, "That’s Cathay's signature 
all right. Al any rate It looks like 
It."

"Certainly,” Fancher replied 
"The letter came through the mall 
in response to one 1 sent to Mr. 
Cathay.”

"Have you the envelope?” Griff 
asked.

The Inventor handed him the en-
velope. Griff regarded It thought-
fully,

"I wonder,” he said, “If- I might 
keep this letter and the envelope 
for a few days- just long enough 
to have photographs made? I'll re-
turn them to you."

Fancher's face showed surprise.
"Perhops," Griff Jold him, "you 

haven’t heard but Mr, Cathay died 
late Friday afternoon."

"Good heavens I” Fancher ex-
claimed.

Griff nodded. "Now,” he went 
on, "would you mind telling me ex-
actly what happen' 3? You con sec 
that It’s Important."

“Why, there was nothing hap-
pened," Fancher said, "except that 
Mr. Cathay didn’t keep hla appoint-
ment. I waa very much put out 
about It."

"Did you," asked Griff, "telephone 
Mm about It or get In touch with 
him In anv way?”

"Certainly not,” Fancher re-
marked. "The appointment waa 
definite enough. When Mr. Cathay 
didn’t keep it and didn't make any 
effort to communicate with me,' I 
considered that I had been Insulted 
enough. 1 returned to my place 
here Iw Mlllvalo and decided that 
Mr. Cathay, for all of hla money, 
wasn’t a particularly good business 
man. I think a good bualne.ss man 
keeps his appointments, don’t 
you ?”

“He was registered In the hotel," 
Griff said.

"Certainly he waa registered. I 
saw ilm earlier In the evening.”

Griff ■’napped to attention. "Oh, 
you did?" he asked.

"Yea, I saw him xnd there was 
a young woman with him. They 
were . . . they were drinking.

“Wl'..re did you sc them?" Griff 
atked.

"In the dining room 0 % the hotel."
"D'd you speak o Mr. Cathay?"
"No."'
"How did you know who he 

was?”
"I saw that he was registered In 

the hotel and I asked one of the 
bell bovs If he knew Mr. Cathay. 
He s.nld that-he had taken him to 
his room and that he thought Mr. 
Cathay was In the dining room. 
He po nted him out to me."

"And you watched him for some 
little time?”

"Oh, for several minutes. I 
wanted to size him up a little and

FOR R E NT
6-Room Single In the coimtrjr- 

Garage; fumare heat, 828.00.
6-Room Single, steam heat, t-  

oor garage. Large lot, 882JI0.
Also Several Other Renta.

See

STUART J. W ASLEY
Real Estate anil Inanroniw 

State Theater Bnlldlng 
- TeL 6848 er 1168

find out what sort of a  man 1 waa 
<k>inf buslneoa with.”

"Could you ileacrlbe his appear-
ance?” ■

“He was a Mg ma , about 47. I 
guess, and the girl with him was 
more than 20 years younger. She 
was a  brunet.”

"Con you ilescriba Cathay any 
better than th a t?”

"Why, no. That’s the best de- 
scriptlMi I con give yon of him. 
I’d know him probably if I  saw 
him again.”

"That was the first time you’v* 
seen him?"

"Yes.”
"But you moile no effort to speak 

with him?" J
"Certianly not. My appointment 

wasn't until 10 o'clock. I didn’t 
wish to intrude. I  gathered that 
Mr. Cathay haul other buolnoas.”

"I see. So you continued to wait 
in the lobby?"

“Tea. I  bod a  room there a t the 
hotel and I waited In the lobby. At 
10 o’clock Mr. Cathay d:-d~.’t  mppoar. 
I caUled bis room. He didn't answer. 
I bod him paged. There waa no 
answer. I  tad him paged a t In-
tervals for more than or hour, until 
almost midnight I guess. Then I 
got disgusted.”

“Did you read The Blade on 
Tuesday morning?” Griff asked.

"Yes, I read that he had been ar-
rested, and then I read afterwards 
that It wasn’t so. But that wasn't 
a hitch-hiker tha was with him. 
That was the young woman who 
had dinner vitn him. They seemed 
to know each other quite well.”

"Have you,” asked Griff, “any 
Idea whether the woman waa 
registered at the hotel or not? Did 
you notice wheth ■ she had atreet 
clothes that she clecket a t the en-
trance to the hotel dining room?” 

"I don't think she had street 
clothes,” Fancher said. "You mean 
a coat and hat—things like that?" 

“Yes." ,
"No, I don’t think she had them. 

I remember they came out of the 
jjjnlng room while I was standing 
In the lobby. They walked to the 
elevators.’’-

“They both went up?”
"Both went up.”
"She may have left her things In 

Cathay’s room.” Griff suggested. 
"She may have.”
"Did you see them come out 

again?”
“Yes. I saw them go out of the 

hotel and get Into a Chrysler road-
ster and drive away.”

"The woman mf<t have had a 
hat and coat when she same down 
to the lobby,” Griff r-ld.

"Doubtless," Fancher told him. 
"I suppose *he did. I don’t remem-
ber very much about her. I  noticed 
it was the same young woman, and 
that waa all. I'm quite certain 
—now that I think jf It—she had 
on a long coat. I waa more Inter-
ested In Mr. Cathay."

“But you still didn’t say any-
thing to him?"

"No. of course not. My appoint-
ment was for 10 o’clock. He 
wouldn’t have liked it If I had 
butted in ahead of that time and 
told him who I was."

"Didn’t occur to you that per-
haps Mr. Cathay might have In-
tended to keep your appointmeht, 
bui hts arrest prevented him from 
doln<» so?"

"I thought so when I read The 
Blade the next morning," Fancher 
81 id, "but subsequently The Blade 
said It was mistaken -nd that Mr. 
Cathav wasn’t the one who waa 
arreste-’ at all, but S4»meone who 
had picked .ils pocket and was 
using hla name.”

"But the.man you saw was drivr 
I ing a Chrysler roadster?”

"Yes."
"You’re positive of that?"
"Of course."
"And he was registered at the 

Hll'creal hotel?''
"Yes."
"You made no effort to communi-

cate with Mr Cathay afterwards?” 
”No, sir." said Fancher with dig-

nity. "I did not Mr. Cathay made 
the appointment, and he was the 
one to break it. I f It that It waa 
up to him to get In touch with me. 
My Invention Is going to make 
someone a lot of money. Unfor-
tunately, I haven’t the money to 
put It on '-he mark* myself, but 
Mr. Cathav could have added ma-
terially to hla millions If he had 
only kept hi* appointment.”

There . waa a wliLul look In the 
meek brown eye*.

Griff got to his feet and extended
hla han-l

"I wanted to Ulk with you.” he 
said. *Tm not going t> keep you 
here In the cold.”

"Oh. It’B warm In hero. The fur-

noc« la on,” Fanobsr saltl. "I 
wanted to ask you aom* quaatlotia.”.

"What 4)uestiona?” Griff Inquired.
"Oh, I don't know—jus’ questions, 

about how it hap^ned that Mr. 
Cathay died; about what brings 
you down here to s* me. You 
i-aow we don’t have very much to 
occupy us other than 1# dolly rou-
tine of life here in Mill vale."

"There lon’t  very much to tell— 
yet,” Griff said. “Cathay was taken 
seriously ill Thurfday morning. He 
d i^  Friday afternoon."
’ "Did The Blade 6/e: find the per-

son that was using Mr. C a th a /s  
name ?” Fancher asked.

"No, Tm sorry ,» say they 
haven’t. I t’s been rather a diffi-
cult quest. We can’t understand 
why anyone should have used the 
name. We can't underatand what 
be expected to profit by iloing so.”

‘T presume, of course, he In-
tended to cosh a  c])eck later on av 
the hotal," Famcher aai<L "But 
what I  cim’t  unJerotond is why 
the Imposter should have chosen 
the Hiilcreat hotel which waa the 
place the read Hr. Cathay hod chos-
en to meet me.”

"As far os that’.- concerned,” 
Griff sold, “why should Cathay have 
neglected to keep hts appointment 
with you?”

"I feel that Mr. Cathay probably 
changed hla mind in regard to the 
desirability of the Investment and 
simply failed to notify me.” Fan-
cher said. "Gentlemen who have 
finances usually become exceeding-
ly arrogant.”

Griff nodded.
“You have a telephone?” he ask-

ed. 'T mfiy want to talk with you 
o long distance.”

"I’m sorry,” Fancher told him, 
"but the telephone has been tem-
porarily disconnected. I can’t be 
called. I'm very sorry."

(To Be CoiiHnned)

In the next Instollmfvit Dan 
Blet’ker telephones Griff that he 
bos Important news.
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CHILDREN

By OTiv* Robert* Bfifto*
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Slender, graceful airms are one 
of the first requlsitesof beauty 
If you want your new formal eve-
ning gowns to flatter you, better 
sta rt doing exercises to eliminate 
surplus fat on shoulders and arms.

First, try this new exercise. 
Stand erect, facing a mirror. Ex-
tend the arms straight out from 
the elbows up, bring the bands In 
toward the chest, circle them 
down and outward until they are 
straight and at shoulder level 
again. Then turn them over, mak-
ing palms face down. Do It cor-
rectly and you’ll feel the muscles 
pull and stretch. Repeat twenty 
times.

Then, extending the arms out-
ward again, palms down, make 
small circles. This one Is particu-
larly good for fat around the 
shoulders. Begin slowly, lifting 
the wrists up, over, back, ' down, 
up and back to the starting posi-
tion. Later, do It rapidly.

When you have finished your 
exercises, massage your arms. Us-
ing the left hand, actdally pinch 
and squeeze the surplus fat on 
your right arm. Reverse, making 
the right hand massage the left 
arm.

Remember that massaging 
should be done with upward mo- 
tiops. Don’t bruise the skin, but 
be sure that with each squeeze you 
actually get a firm grip on It. Re-
peat until your arms are warm and 
pink. If you have particularly 
sensitive skin, better smooth on a 
bit of cream before you sta rt mas-
saging.

One of the eternal miracles to 
me la bow tdiilA'en In America 
grow up . to be os patriotic Os moat 
Americana are.

From the days when the beat 
orators In the country did their 
spell-binding, urging recalcitrant 
states to get on the "(institution 
Band Wagon" and algn on the 
Une, until our own fall elcc^ons, 
children have bad every opportun-
ity to moke a  few mentid reserva-
tions regarding their great and 
glorious country.

First, they bear the pot calling 
the kettle black and then the ket-
tle beamirching the pot. Certainly 
political figbta are not pretty 
things.

Dick goes to school and studies 
about his country being Just fine 
and dandy, about what great and 
good me our presidents were, 
and about how we licked the 
world every time we half tried, 
and so on.

He pledges allegiance to hla 
flag, sings "America" and "The 
Star Spangled Banner” and learns 
the "Gettysburg Address for 
Friday afternoon.

Then the Contrast
Then he goes home and unless 

be is deaf and blind, by radio, 
newspaper or comer congress, he 
hears enough villficatton to make 
him wonder who’s joking —the 
school that teaches one thing, or 
the subversive hearsay of real life.

And yet he survives. So far the 
school has come out on top.

In spite of his perpetual en- 
llghtment as* to the clay feet of 
bis gods, he still continues to re-
spect the rocks and ' rills, the 
woods and templed bills of his 
country, and the gentlemen who 
assume responsibility for them, 
or a t least have done so hereto-
fore.

I t speaks well for the schools, 
because certainly outside of it the 
forces of dMIIuslonment are 
strong.

However, one wonders just how 
long this Influence can hold the 
fort. Formerly, It was not only 
seconded by the home, but by the 
majority; the unholy fights (mild 
compared to today) were apart
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RED ORO.ANIZER DIES

Moscow,' O ct SO.—(AP)—Nlkhlol 
Gurvlch, an organizer of the <3om- 
munist Party in America, died here 
ytwterday. Me xya* 52 years oUL- 

Gurvlch was engaged In revolu-
tionary actlviUes in the United 
States between 1910 and 1920. He 
joined the movement In 1899 and 
spent many years In prison a t Minsk 
and Moscow. After his return from 
the United States in 1920 as dele-
gate from the American Party group 
to the Second Congress, he lectured 
on Marxism and Leninism and serv-
ed as director of diplomatic courses 
in the Commissariate of Forplgn 
Affairs.

Only 15,500,000,000 ounces of sil-
ver have been produced in the world 
since the discovery of America.

For quite a while, the Tinymltes, 
all anxious to find brand-new sights 
raced on. benind the 'gator. Then 
v.ee Dotty cried, "Hey, wait! I 
know my mind will never last, if I 
keep tearing bn this fa s t  ‘ji'he alli-
gator la so strong, he seta on awful 

t.”
"AU rig h t r u  alow him down a 

hit,’’ Mkld Scouty. "Then I’ll  let 
you sit upon his back and ride a 
while. I ^ e s s  that’s only fair.

"Wee Coppy, too, can use hts 
fee t and Goldy, thei can take 
his seat. No matter what the 
bea-st does, don’t let him give you 
a scare.”

And then be loudly shouted, 
"Whoa!” but this J js t made the 
'gator go much faster than he bad 
been going. "Melp!” wee Coppy 
cried.

"Please quickly find a way to 
atop this beast, or I will take a 
flop. If I can just get off. I’ll never 
take another ride."

The other Tinies did their beat 
to keep up. "Oh. I’ll have to rest,"
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WANTED TO BUY anything sale-
able In junk. Wm. Ostrlnsky, 91 
dintoD atreet. Telephone 5879.

M .LEY OOP Maybe Foozy’s Pain Is Contagious! By HAMLIN

KtNIlVIS W ITHOII'I HOARD r.H

FOB RENT—COMFORTABLY fur-
nished room. Can be arranged for 
2 people, with twin beds If desired. 
Board optional. Coll 7893.

----------- A j

!-ARGE s i n g l e  r o o m s  for eco-
nomical r.oiuekeep’ng. Well beattsl 
early and late. See John Jensen, 
.'nhnson Block, 709 Main atreet 
Phone 6070 or 7635. ,

BOARDERS W ANTED 5D-A
WANTED—TABLE b o y a rs , oil 
home cooking, single''' meals or 
weekly. Cal) 89 Locust s tree t Tale- 
phoBt 7M8.

SHOULD 
T H A T  G IV E  _ 
. y o u  A  PA IN ?

^ A U S i O ^  HAD T H A V E  
A  SP O TTED  CA T S K IN , 

T'H A VE  H IM SELF  MABRIED 
IN /  BU T. N O W  TH AT 

O BSTACLE IS PLUMB KAPOOT. 
S O .N O W T H ’ W O O K S  TO  

O O P T H E Y ’LL 
SMOOT'

e  taMaTitcastnvict. Me.>

I STILL OONT QUITE 
UNOERSTANP^ 
PLEASE MAKE 
YOURSELF

c l e a r  I '

I M E A N T H A T , 
NOW T H E Y V E  
G O T  c u e  P AL 

IZ O P E O -W E C A N T 
B U S T  T H E . 1 

W e O P IN G . A S  
H A D  h o p e d / .

^ , T

from tha boy’s experience. Than 
waa no rotUo. The press waa mon 
conservative. Even the men oi 
the street used less shockini 
terms In their arraignments. '
Even Foes Oommaoded Respect 
Respect was in their , tones «vaa 

when disapproving of condldatea 
for high ' office. Political oppon-
ents usually bebavs4l like g*» 
tlemen, too.

The time .la passing. Ckivem- 
ment and politics, having beconu 
a  free-for-all and a  devU-toke-tbe- 
hindmost game. It seems to nu 
almoat inevitable that chUdrea 
will- soon be singing "America*' 
with their tong;ues In their cbeeka 

Our present-day ethics of pdUti< 
cal fights cannot help but undei> 
mine patriotism and civic respect

SIX ALIENS ARRESTED 
ON CANADIAN BORDEB

W ere Foond Concealed in 
B ashes A fter  B eing Smug' 
gled Into U nited S tates.

Lewlstofi, N. Y., Oct. 30.—(A P I-  
Concealed behind bushes along * 
highway, six aliens were arrested 
here this morning shortly after the) 
were smuggled Into this country Is 
a Niagara river rowboat.

United States Customs and Immh 
gration officers made the arrests .* 
short While before they took a Cana, 
dian into custody as a principal is 
the plot.

Those arrested are Jacob Nosbel 
35, hla wife, Annie, 32, and their son 
John, 12; Annie Lepko, 38, her son 
Joseph, 11, and Katie Schaffer, 40l 
all of Kitchener, Ont., Canada. I I 14 
man accused as a principal ij 
Charles Kavelman, 44, also ol 
Kitchener.

Officers said the six aliens wera 
driven to Queenstown, Ont., in ox 
automobile and delivered to a  row-
boat owner, who brought then 
across the river. The officers claln 
the automobile driver planned u  
meet them on this side of the river.

Hartford. Oct. 30.—(AP)— A 
FERA letter made public yesterda) 
said schedules of working hours os 
projects are such that voters em-
ployed on them may not be absent 
Tuesday to do political work. Theii 
voting and other election activltlei 
must be on their own time.

"Tha-aid Duncy, in a little while, 
speed’s too much for me.

”I knew that beast was full of 
tricks. R ght now we’re in an aw-
ful fl.Y. We’ll have to rescue our 
two friends, but bow, I cannot 
see.”

The two girl Tinies also stoppc<l, 
and to Ihe  ground they quickly 
dropped. "There’s nothing we can 
do,” said Goldy. "Let’s bopt for the 
best.

"Wee Scouty Is a real brave 
lad. and lots of thrillers he has 
had, but this time, tots, hts nerves 
are being put to quite a teat.”

Just then the ’gato" reached 6 
stream, and Coppy heard brav* 
fcouty scream, ‘̂ 'Jum.i off! He’s 
going swimming. He will take ua 
'neath the sea?”

To try to jump, though, waa no 
use. The ’gator promptly tossed 
them loose, and dove Into the wa> 
ter. Shortly, out of sight was he.

(The Tinies find a  strange eaatla 
la the next story).

■ s

SENSE a n d N O NSENSE
A flew O s l ^ t a d  - I t  Waon’ts” M arquerite'— A doctor
i t  wasn’t  tha hast—it waa the , womw shouldn't put anythlag 

humidity. j thslr faces they wouldn't put
I t  wasn’t  the money—It waa the ' their stomhehs.

princlpl* of tha thing.
I t  wasn’t the liquor—It was th* 

lobotar.
I t  wasn’t  what ha said—but th* 

way be said IL

From tha way thaa* gay bache-
lors fall for the sweet young things, 
It looks like aoftsntng ot tha heart, 
come* with hardening of the 
arteries.

Viaitor—Do you spend your tiins 
with puulea?

Man—Only with the one I  mar-
ried.

JacquaUn*—That'a the bunk. It's 
a pix>r rule that wen’t  work both 
ways and what kind of rouge would 
roast best make?

Mae Weet eaye men prefer curves. 
Well, Mae knows her men. And 
apparently she has the bulge on a 
lot of ber sisters.

George—You look sweet enough 
to eat, Empress.

Empress—I do eaL Where shall 
4ve go?

A speaker before a  woman's or-
ganisation was telling .about how 
careless the men in Persia are with 
their wives, and said It was no un-
common sight to see a woman and 
a  donkey hitched up together. One 
4>f the women in the audience called 
out: "That’s not unusual—you often 
see it over here, too.”

There Is no use of a man trying to 
keep young by pulling out the gray 
hairs so long as he continues to live 
with the woman who puts them 
there.

Mias—I suppose you are 0 0  the 
football team?

Youth (proudly)—Well, yes; I do 
the aerial work.

Mlsa—What U that?
Youth—I blow up the footballs.

Occasionally the police find It 
necessary to arrest a nice man so 
the prisons can have a librarian or 
the warden a secretary.

Editor—Do you know how to rtm 
a  newspaper?

Applicant—No, sir.
Editor—I’ll try you. You have 

had experience.

Labor isn’t  a commodity. When 
you sell a dollar's worth of a  com-
modity, you can't deliver 60 cents 
worth and get by.

Man—Do women always have the 
last word?

Neighbor—Certainly not. Some-
times a  woman is talking to another 
woman.

Now what In the world do you 
suppose ever happened to all those 
virtually new picks and shovels that 
Were only slightly leaned on by the 
eW A?

First Veteran—Here is a guy who 
says war Is great stuff and there- is 
no honor in dying in bed.

Second Veterans—Maybe not — 
but a  bed Is a lot more comfortable 
tbam tumglng over a barbed wire en-
tanglement.

So live, that the sound of the 
postman opening your mall box will 
briiif joy Instead of the mere an-
nouncement that another install- 
Rient is due.

. First Doctor—That young medic 
has a great future as a baby apocial- 

|Ut.
Second Doctor—You maan to say 

h* has infant posalbUltisa!

fuotahons—
The day of hsrosa and martyrs la 

not confined to the ancient past. 
—Dr. Samuel M. CavorL general 

secretary. Federal Ooimoil of the 
Chnrches of Christ In America.

The only honest way to crltleiM 
administration policlea is not by 
blanket complaint, but by specific 
proposals.

—DiNiald Blchberg.
A high speed telegraph printer 

using Japanese tdograpbs has been 
Invented in Japan.

I  regard it as an Impertinence for 
anjrone to set himself up as 
spokesman for the American public 
and to say It la incapable of under-
standing, or Indifferent to, th* 
greaten  beauty of muaio. I 
—Karl Krueger, conductor of Kan-

sas City Philharmonic Orchestra.

A Thought
sought the presence of Solomon, to 
hear his wisdom, that G4mI had put 
In his heart,—U. Chronicles, 9:25.

The clouds may drop down titlsa 
and estates, ’wealth may seek us; 
but wisdom must bo sought.—Young.

F l a ppe^ F a ^  Sa y s

She may take a man's job rmd 
wear a man’s clothes, but she can't 
feel at ease with her feet on a desk.

Of course, you have heard about 
th* Scotchman who, seeing that he 
was going to be run over by a steam 
roller turned over on his side so his 
pants would be pressed.

You can’t say you’ve nothing to 
put on without putting on an act.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
T V S R E & 3SS TH E OUV WHO E v E R T- 
OHB PINN E D THEIR RaUH OM.-TO
B E  E N A O S f ig l P B ’S  q U O a r T E R B A C N ......

H T S  TH E « j y  TH E WHOLE 
SCHOOL PISURBO ON .TO COME 
THROUe H THIS T E A R  . ..AND 

H E  F A I L ED  ; /

i ;.ii^

-m e  GUY
WHO LET
Y o u  d o w n ,

GANG »

I,

AWe,GAf«,TMlfS6S lH i  
GUY T t O  COUNTB5 ON 

TO  TA K E MY PLACE / /

FUSTS!
T  T  was in 1922 when Chuck Palmer, North- 
1  w e s t e r n  boekfleld ace , pulled his 
"famous feat” against Minnesota.

The Gophers were admittedly stronger 
than the Wildcats. Inthe ftr .̂ period Min�
nesota registered a toudidown and the 
extra poinL

Then commenced a Northwestern drivcL 
whidt was Anally halted on the 40-yard 
maricar. Minnesota took up the offensive 
and worked up to the four-yard tine.

On fourth down, MeCkeaty hit the North-
western line BO hard the ball ifropped out 
of his hands and roiled over the marker 
Palmer scooped up the ball four yards be-
hind hit own goal and never ttomed until 
he had crossed the Gophers* t t e  game 
«d6d7-7.

MkHMACKg
iTjPMIMNMcnMlI

ruHtlMlMOg
SCHN0 4 CM . -

1— 1—
1 1

1 t1 1
1 1 
1 9
1 \  

' I I I

- w i o w w r f f  
104 74006 MR

iio uCH e oMi.
1 t
1 91 9 /

MANU H EST B R E V E m N G  RITRALD, UANCREN'TBTt. OONN-. ^ T ^ S D A Y , (X m iB E R  8 0 ,1 9 8 4 . F A lW f'

The Toonerville Trolley That Meets A l l Trains By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE By Gene Ahem
Z r  AUo / AYS M A K E S T H E  S K IP P E R SORE TO  H A V E A  BUNCH O F  V O U N O STE R S 

P R E T E N D  T H A T  T H E  C A R IS A  C O V E R E D  W AGON

? T H IS  Y E R 6 S  ATVAVSTTlCt 
IH A W P E R. M IST A W  
T H ' j o c k e y  b o y  1  W A S  
T E L U N 'Y O  A B O U T ,W H ftT  
O W N ®  T H '" R A C E  H O S S /  

S P E A K  U P . A P /^ IS T IC E -'  
T E L L T H ' CbEMNNAN  

A B O U T  Y O  H O S S ,
"  HCfT C I N B E W S y

o

o .
<z>
N

o

(0 fMll8IA« fflk. IIS4I o

©

T H  NSAN A H ' 
R O D E  P O . H E  

O W E D  YNE T E M  
lYNONTHS T=W ,BUT  
HE W A S  N O ’IMCE 

W iP  T H ' lA O N t y .S O  
I  GIT TH ' H O S S  T O  

A  P A f Y - O P F /
H E  a i n 't  a  B E ^ E . '  

A N ' H E fe  W U T H  
AAO RE'N ^

U M -hA -.. a h -  \  
Y E S " " ^ W % U v ^  
A R N W O TiC E -w- 
I ’lA  A N  O U D  
TU PCFAAAM , 

E O A B / ^  
IL V -T A K E  A  
L O O K  A T T H E  
S T E E B ,  A N I >  
t P  h E s  ■pysHTT,
I'L L  O W E  Y O U  
< • 1 2 0 0 ,  A M B  

H IR E YOU 
A iS

J O C K E .Y /

Q i O o k s

[UKE ADEAtl

m
0,

4.mi n 1 siHi IH A Mysterious Figure By John C. Terry

*'‘**'V'

-  BUrTHFT 
OONT PBoMi NeffMw;) 

S f o n e HY-

T

-N O . rr DeCSN’T  PROVI 
AHYTMINO -B V r t r SHOWS OS 

PUNTY/ THAT FQioW ACm> 
WWMTV SOSPKIOOS l b  MB -
evDeNTu / d i d n 't  w a n t  u s  
see HIM FROM �me p l a n e- c 'moh. j 
IT'S c s rn n a  d m i k  -  vnbU

INVeSnSATB THIS lA TB R ^

WASHINGTON TUBBS
STE P ON IT. SP OR-f ;' t h e  C0NfiRE«SNAN\ 
SMITH SAILS IN T H R E E  HOURS.

— r

10-40 I

^oNeegLfO BfNegTH A -mee, a  ma n  w s t c h m
SCORCHY ANb IDC aiM2 INTO THEIR PWNE 

AMP TAkt OFF.... f

•»*.4Ra>4>*a%4,> <4|... y  y

r

H A F T E R IM j  A  P LA N S , WAKH A N D  E AST HURR) / 
T O  N EW M5RK IN A N SW E R TO P R IN C E SS 

,IAnOj<; 5 R A MTIC PUf fA F O R  H E L P ._  J

/ ' • T p H E N  PiiClNQ TAXICABS, SUBW^WS, P ASS- T  f 
^  PORTS^ MONEV , CyOTHSS , A N D TIC K E TS .

By Crane OUT OUR WAY
1  K IL L E D  TW ' B E A R , \
i c K — h e 's  d e a d /  \
C O M E  O N  B A C K  
A N ' H E P  M E S K I N  

HIM— Q A W S H .
YOU S H O R E  G o t  

A  LO N G W A V S ,
IN A  F E W

m i n u t e s /

•  MM ne Jl Al BiSkD R6e m 4

By Williams
D I S  IS O N LY H A L F  N 
W HAR VO B E E N , 
e f  a h  h a d n  e r

G O T  M A H  F O O T  C A U G H T '
I N  D E  S T A R R U R

ffo IP VtXJ MJKb nr, BUDPIE.
- — ^ -------------

W E e O T T A T
CA T CH  T H A T  SH I P  

F O R  E U R O P E .

/ Kr

CTM E V m i s s  t h e  CONORESSMlRKi SMITH . N O O TH E R SHIP SAILS 
>-»FOR 2<4 H OURS . TH E V 'R E D S t P f iR A T f i . TH EY HAIL A  

SPEED b o a t  a n d  GO RACING A F TE R TH E U N E R .
EI})* raaLrHiDMwui-uOLH'iiDiajAA

SALESMAN SAM
^  W . M 3U ( U 0 ULDM ' f !  

A R B  T O  TH IS E TO H B I CUSTO M B RS 'U / b v EM B E HERE IF' 
a U E T LOVE IT,C 0 H B N TH B V COMB » ’
H Sm r A H 'S B B  vexj U)ITH A  FACS A

VARD u o N e ;
VA HAD A WISDOM 

TOOTH ACHIN 'LIK E 
FNNB I S ]

m e n ' s  i
'coAtij

l e S f t ^ ^ e w c a  ..
Maybe He H a sXPull , Tool

<<OISDOM T D O r H , H U H ? e 0 a i i . i . ,  I

d o n It c h a  h a v b  i t  y a n k e d ?
NEVER GCfT ANV EfiN |lFlT----

-■ 4

o o f

t h a t 's
b e t t e r

T H E SINQLE-POOTEP ___________________________

_____  By SmB‘1
HOW VA FIXED FER OH ,I'M ABCXfT BROKE , BUT

� - ^ . ' g ^ t U O N ' T  N E E D  A N V M ON B V—^  ,

<xH
, y JT l ‘ r e g u l a r , o r a

GAS BU(;(;iFS

n. BRAT. Off. r
<cn i i^  BV Nu  MRViec.*

Real Fun By Frank Beck

I  T H IN K  
, T H I S  IS A  

SPLENDID  
ID E A OF VDUR5.. 

G IV IN G  A  
H ALLO W E E N  

P A R T Y  FOR 
B A R B A R A  
SHE'LL BE 

.TH R ILLE D

I ’M O F T T IN G  A  KICK^ 
O UT OF DECORATING 
“  T H E  H OUSE .

~nr
F U N . 

UV ES 
LIFE ALL OVER 

A G A IN  W IT H  A  
CHILD . I T  KEEPS 

PERSON 
1 YOUN G

1 DRAGBED 
OUT TH IS OLD 

TU B  BO TH E Y , 
COULD DUCK 

F O R
A P PLES .

G R A N D . . B U T 
G E TT IN G  L A T E . ’ 

'WE'D B E TTE R  TURN  
IN F  W E W A N T  

T O  BE UP IN 
TIM E  TO SEE  ̂

EARBARA'S 
RACE WHEN 
SHE FMDSy 
A LL TH IS  
TDMORROW.J

w
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ABOUTTOWN
tie chUdreo’e choir of the En»n- 
Lutheren church win rehearee 

light «t 6 o’clocV end the Ernen- 
rSiolr will meet «t S o’clock.

Inasmuch arcle of Junior Kings 
 ̂Daurtters will hold lU annual Hal- 

Ei lowe'en party tomorrow evening at 
7:80 at Center Church House.

The Ladles Aid society of Um 
Buckingham
announce a bridge and party
for Friday evening at 7:45 In toe 
church vestry. Prises will be a w ^ -  
ed toe winners and refreshmenu 
served.

Group 1 of center church w o m « 
workers will have a 
row afternoon at 3:30, with Mrs. 
Watson Woodruff at the parsonage.

. hB r o w n  T h o m s o n  I n o s ,
H xssT roF D ’ e  SH ow riva

f f**Made-to-Measure

S A L E !

Suits and 
Overcoats

*29.50
We’ll Tailor A Suit Or Overcoat 
To Your Individual Measure

Special This W eek
'U, 1)6 well dressed is an asset in busines.s. Ixiok 

your best in perfect fitting, made to measure clothes. 
Enjoy the individuality that custom-tailored clothes give 
you. Choose from the season’s finest woolens, let us 
make up a suit or overcoat to your individual measure, 
and pay no more than the cost o f ready-made clothes

SUITINGS
Cheviots, Serges, Flannels 

Worsteds

COATINGS
Fleeces, Tweeds, Melton’s 

Velours

street Floor.

The third aeaalon In toe Ninth An-
nual Nutmeg Trail InetltuU ** 
held tomorrow night at the Metho- 
dlat church In Rockville, with aup- 
per at 6:30, followed by toe regular 
couraae and recreaUonal period, 
Mlaa Evelyn Beer and Arthur Pratt 
art L ea^ e repreaenUUvea from 
thla town. Thomaa Cordner U preal- 
(lent of toe league and Oarence 
Turklngton, recreational director.

Mra. Pauline Berrett of Pearl 
etreet haa invited the W. B. A. 
Ouarda to enjoy a Hallowe’en party 
at her home tonight. ’The young 
women are requested to dreas In 
costume.

All persons Interested In toe 
Townsend Old Age Pension Plan are 
Invited to attend a meeting In 
Tinker hall 'Thursday. November 1 
at 7:30. Tbe purpose of the meet-
ing Is to discuss the plan, and to 
organize a Townsend club. A large 
and enthusiastic audience Is ex-
pected.

.*rrsi Mabel Trotter of Main street 
will entertain the Past Matrons of 
Temple Chapter, Order of toe East-
ern Star, with a Hallowe'en party 
av her home Thursday evening at 8 
o’clock. All are requested to ap-
pear In costume.

’The Mcond sitting of toe Britlsh- 
/imericnn club’s setback tourney 
wlU be held tonight at 8 o'clcKik a t 
toe clubnxinis. Members are allow-
ed to bring «  friend to play If they 
so desire.

T h e  Ladles’ Guild of S t  Mary’s 
Elplscopal church will hold an all-
day meeting Thursday beginning at 
11 o’clock. Luncheon will be 
served at noon. Members unable to 
remain nil day are urged to come 
In toe afternoon.

Emanuel Lutheran church choir 
will rehearse at 8 o’clock tonight 
Instead of 7:30 on accclimt of toe 
pageant rehearsal.

a d v e r t i s e m e n t —

Mra. Rose Kronlck of toe Wilroae 
Dress Shop Is In New York today on 
a buying trip.

lUPUERE
for Expert I 
i£R\ncc !

AUSONIA IvODGE 
SEMI-FOR.MAL DANCE 

.Saturday, November 3, 9 to I 
Sunset Ridge Country Club

Subscription Fee $2 a Couple.

’The O a e f  club will hold a .'S- 
bearsal at toe Emanual Lutheran 
church tonight at 7 o ’clock.

kerosene and Range Oil

7 V 2 C
86 gallons or over.

Fuel Oil, 2-3-4

6 y 2 C  g a l -
Free measaring stteka.

Porterfield^s
68 Spruce St. Tel. 6584

1 \  - i : '  I \ I 
1)1 s : M I i n

K l  1 ) 1  K O S S

M \ I I Kl

+

K B M P ' 8
Inc.

LAUGHYOU 
CAN
AT COLD WEATHER
wiA a Winter Snppfy of

 

    
 

  
   

   

ThcManchesterPubKc Market
f o r  WEDNESDAY

:  P r/umm.

RUMMAGE SALE
Thursday, Nov. 1, 9:15 on 

Temple Chapter, O. E. S. 
and Rainbow Girls.

IN FORMER SILBBOa STORE 
On Main Street

HALLOWE’EN DANCE 
TONIGHT, 8:30 

WAPPING SCHOOL HALL 
Cash Prizes! Free Bus! 

Art McKay’s Orchestra.
Carl Wlganowskl, Prompter. 

Admlsiinn 2.5c.

HARD STA R IN G
POOR LIGHTS

Generators should charge more In 
cold weather aa the thick oil causes 
starters to draw more current. I

We will adjust your generator to 
keep your battery fully charged for 
the winter driving tree of charge.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Hilliard Street Phone 4060 |

FOOD SALE
Thursday, Nov. 1, At 2 P. M. 

A t Hale’s Store 
Given by Ladies of 
St. James’s Church.

P IN E H U R S T  • Dial 4151
Get the habit of reading our ads. You’ll And bargains 

in reliable foods at Pinehursl all the time. Phone or drop 
In at the store.

Country Style—Old Fashioned

SAUSAGE MEAT n> 25«
.Make a meat loaf with i/i pound siiuaage meat and IVj 

pounds ground beef.

Lean Cuts of
Shoulder Lamb

for stewing. S to I '  j pounds 
and 1 bunch
carrots ......................  O J / C

8 to 9-Pound Tender Young Turkeys. 

<TOod Cuts of Plnehurst Corned Beef.

Ground B ^ f .............2.5c lb.
Schofield Sausage.
Bulk K rau t............... 10c lb.
Spareribs .................17c lb.

Eckhurdt’s Frankfurts.

GROCERY LEADERS
MEADOWBROOK Fresh Roasted COFFEE. 2  7  Q

RINSO, Urge Size, g *

BULK ORANGE PEKOE TEA. O
'/, pound ...........................................................................

Santos Coffee, lb. 22c. Scott Towels. 10c.

Star Bleaching W a ter......... ........................................... .. • •. 10c

Reymond's

Doughnuts

d oz. 2 5 -

w ill make your party a suc-
cess.

Delicious Sparkling

C m E R
gals

I t’s clarified, 
n i c e  iaeJudes jug.

P. & G. Soap, 3 bars 10c 

Ivory, 2 bars . . . . . . .  10c

POTATOES
Native Graded A-1 Stock 

From Bnckland.

bushel 6 9 «

Boston Marrow 

SQUASH
Large oaiu 17c.

2  f o r  2 2 e  •

O ur New 
Low Price 
Noe 2, 3 and 4

FUEL
OIL
Now

V2C

Gallon

S ir  7 ) 4 ' n (

L. T. W ood 
Co.

51 Bissell Street 
Tel. 4496

KEMP’S
12th Anniversary

Sirloin Steak

lb .

Yellow Globe

Turnips

^  lbs. for ]|̂  0 ®

Home Made
Sausage Meat

lb . 1 9 c

Best

Porterhouse Steak

lb.

Lran R!b
Corned Beef

i g c  lb .

Solid Heads of
Cabbage

h ead

Freshly Ground

Hamburg

Salt

Pigs* Feet

5 c  lb.I’ lllshury’s Best

Flour

$ 1 . 1 9 Smiill

Daisy Hams

lb . Z 5 .
Short Steak

lb . 2 S «
Royal Scarlet

Flour

$ 1 . 0 5  b a e

Tender

Cube Steak

lb .

I^wer Round
Grciind for Hamburg

lb . 2 S < ^

DIAL
5111

Bradbury
Grand

$395
A very fine grand piano in 

mahogany. Responsive ac-
tion, splendid tone— a quality 
piano. Price is unusually 
low. 2 years to pay.

Ask To See This Grand.

K E M P ’ S ,  In c .

h\ uo eoaF
The W . G. GLENNEY CO.

Cool, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies  ̂ Paint. <
336 No. Main St. Tel. 4149 Manchestmr

^Thank you, folks, for your 
patronage at our opening! 

We Invite You To Attend Our

Hallowe'en Party 
Wednesday, Oct. SI

Modern and Old Fashion Dances 
Free Souvenirs IVIusic

Music by Silver Orchestra

Fourth Season
Of Our

Fall and Winter Series 
of

C ooking
D em onstrations

Using The 
ELECTRIC 

RANGE

Don*t Wait Until 
It Happens, , ^

Replace those smooth- 
worn tires NOW with the 
tires that in a University 
test stopped 15% to 25% 
sooner than any other 
make.

Fourth Demonstration

THURSDAY, NOV. 1

Schlitz and Narragansett 
Beer

S i l v e r  G ^ l

A t 2 P. M. n r
Under the Direction of

MRS. MARION ROW E
Home Economist of The Manchester Electric Com|»ny

IN THE STORE IN THE ODD FELLOWS BLOQK 
At the Center

Formerly Occupied By the Southern New England 
Telephone Company

MENU

STUFFED PORK CHOPS
Potatoes Onion Au Gratin

Mocha Pudding Vanilla Wafers

THE MANCHESTER 
®  ELECTRIC COMPANY ^

T lr e $ to n e
W  TIRES

Sentinel List Sale Special
Type Price* Price Price ’Tubes

4.50x20
4.50x21 
4.75x19
5.00x19 ------ 6..50.
5.00x20 ------  6.75.
.5.25x21 ------ 7.95.
6.00x20 H.D. 11.50. 
6.00x21 H.D. 11.75.

.$ 5 .5 0 ... .M -7 0 ------81.08
.5 .7 0 .... 4 .9 0 ... 
6 . 1 0 . . . .  5 .20. . .  

5.55. 
5.75. . .  
6.80.

1.11
1.11
1.24
1.30
1.40
1.70
1.70

GUARANTEE

Firestones are 
now doubly gnarT 
anteed t o r  18 
months against 
all road hazards, 
and f o r  l i f e  
against aU de-
fects.

1007 Main Street J. Ljiufer, Prop. 773 Main Street Phone 5181

. 9.85.

.10 .1 0 .

Other Sizes Proportionately Low Priced.

TEXACO “ FIRE CHIEF* AND ATLANTIC “ W’HITE 
FLASH” GASOLINE.

“ When better gasoline is sold, Moriarty Brothers wUl 
sell it !”

MORIARTY BROS.
301-315 Center Street— Comer Broad 

OPEN 24 HOURS FREE ROAD SERVICE
PHONE 3873
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